
B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St.,

(Time* Building > ™
Photo-Engraving and De

signing Work promptly .exe
cuted. All work guarantied.
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Our 
Engagement 

Rings
Will Just Suit Her

We put all the beauty, poealble at the price, Into our Rings, and you can 
get un l'Engagement Ring here at any price. V

At from $15.00 to $50.00 you can get one of those beautiful single atone 
Diamond Rings, or a Diamond In combination with another atone or stones. 

A look through uur Immense stock uf Rings will prove very lut creeling to
you.

i
Challoner & Mitchell,
RING MAKERS AND DIAMOND MERCHANTS.,

47 411 GOVERNMENT STREET. Ï
FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE.

Delicious

CQxH.ft/*£

Wïïl
Hudson’s bay ii

CO., Distributing Agents
M-»*

We have just received another shipment of th.

Seville Packing 
Co.’s Products

The finest goods pac'ted :

Queen Olives.................... . .. ......................... .. 75 Bottle

Queen Olives .................... ............. ............... .. .. . ........................... 50 Bottle

Queen Olives............... . .. ... .. .... 25 Buttle

Manzauilla Olives .. ... i.................. 13 Bottle

Fitted Olives................. ............. .. .. ........................ 40. Bottle

Fith (tins Olives . . . ..... ... .......... 50 Bottle

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Picture Frames Made to Order
An immense stock of fine Frame Mouldings on hand

J. W. Mel lor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
CHICKEN STARTER
For Chiclet up to 20 weeks old—Excelsior Poultry Spice—50c a 10 lb. lack

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,87'” T;|? 8‘
LABOR LEADER 8 CABINET.

The Australian Ministry Selected by Mr. 
Watson.

Melbourne, April 26.—Mr. Wntson, the 
labor leader, who was called upon tv organ 
tae a mleUdey after-*1hi defeat of the cab
inet ou April 22nd on i labor motion, hç* 
formed a cabinet, with hltiiself as prettier 
end treasurer; Mr. Hughes, minister for 
external affairs; Mr. Higgins, attorney- 
general; Mr. Batchelor, minister for home 
affairs; Mr. Flatter, president of the board 
of trade; Mr. Dawson, minister of defence; 
Mr. Mahon, postmaster-general; and Mr. 
MrOregor, president of the federal execu
tive council.

All the members of the new cabinet be
long to the labor party with the exception 
of Mr. Biffins.

DYING BY HUNDREDS.

RUMOR OF ATTACK

TOWN SAID TO HAVE
BEEN BOMBARDED

of the defender» of Port Arthur. We 
w, ep 6t4 r "in- ret. i - and i < joli « 11
t!;*- “lightest success. Like the English 
in the Boer war. we are one of the 
greatest of the world*» powers, fighting 
a smaller one, and the sentiment of 
patriotism overwhelm» all other consider-

TI1E RVS8IAN LINES.

Many Cattle Perishing From Want of 
Water and Grass In Texas.

It ii Again Reported That the Czar 
- Will Go to the Seat of j

War.

(Associated Press.)
Tientsin; April 2b.—It is report*! up

on good authority that the Japanese 
fleet boml>arded the town of Newcbwang 
last liight.

Tlie Russian» here deny that there is 
any truth in the report.

(Associated Frees.)
NewHfurk, April 36.—A dispatch to the 

Tttnes-from Austin, Texas, ssys;
“Cattle are «lying by hundreds on the 

ranches Ot West Texas for wsnt of water 
and graee.XThe drought Is the severest ex- 
perlencedr’n that section for many year*. 
Thousands of cattle are too weak to be 
moved to more distant pasture* and they 
have been abandoned to die on the range."

The moat expensive for Is that of the 
black fox of Knmtecbatka, the *klu of 
which, when «trussed, becomes a very at
tractive bine. A single akin Is worth as 
ranch as £300.

NOT CONFIRMED.

St. Petersburg Authorities Have No 
News of Bombardment.

Forty Thousand Men Occupy Position* 
Along the Tain River.

St. Petersburg. April 20.—Advice» 
from Mukden indicate that the Russians 
have completed the concentration of 
their forces on tne Mukden. Lia.» Yung 
a ml Ya!u and Mukden and Xewchwnng 
lines. Forty thousand men are occupy
ing fortified positions along the Valu 
river, an»! 20.000 are posted ht Taku 
Shaug. at the heart of Korea bay. where 
Japanese have threatened to make a 
landing.

Th«- Russian* also occupy the bank* 
of the Tuuuin river, from the Korean 
frontier t" Lake Tab near the Man
churian Korean frontier, on the source 
of the Valu. Detachment» of Russian 
cavalry and light artillery hold the 
towns of Kio Lin. Mnsan and Zandeyan. 
along the river and points on the east 
coast of Korea, offering facilities for 
landing.

Seoul, April 20, 7.30 p.m.—The Run 
siau squadron which, to-day sank the 
Japanese merchantman Goyo, at Gensuu, 
consisted of four cruiser» ami two tor
pedo boat destroyers. Î. 1

Seoul, April 2d, S’ p.m.—Lotest report* 
from Gen*nn say that the Yludivostock 
squudruu has disappeared.

NO DAMAGE TO TOWN.

Russian Move Probably Made to Dla- 
«oirf Strength «»f Jap**.

Seoul, April 2T».—(Delayed in trans- 
mlswiou).—-When the attack at GeiiMuu 
wa* made this morning the towewpeoide 
sought refuge in the hills ami the garri
son prepared t«i resist a |*wwible landing 
l»rly from three Russiafi cruisers which 
were sighttsl in the offing, and which 
were expected to c<»mpiete the ruthless 
•l*wl ruction «if harm lew «-raft.

The destroyers, however, retired with
out damaging the town.

The attack wa* regarded a* lasng al
lied with the Song Jin' expedition, a* <!«- 
signed to discover the Japanese strength 
on the ea#4 coast and as )w*ing n diver* 
sioti from the Yu In river campaign.

The garrison ,f G«-n*aii. numbering 
S00*tnen, was reinforced the pa*t week, 
lias thrown up earthwork* and ha* ar
tillery at its dis|Hwjil. WhiU- the Jap
anese authorities consider the situation 
serious, n> apprehension is entertained 
a I t«» the result.

FOR THE FRONT.

Report That the Gear Will Leave St. 
lYternburg lu Auguxt.

New York. April 2*1.—The Herahl cor
respondent in St. Petersburg says be has 
excellent authority for the statetmfit that 
the Emperor will go to the seat <»f war 
some time in August, the exact date de
pending upon a happy family event 
which is expected to take place about 
that time and which is a subject of in
terest in court circles.

. MILITARY OBSERVERS.

Officers Attached to Japanese Army 
Leave for Front ou Saturday.

Tokio, April 2d—The military ob
servers unsigned tq, the. Japanese In 
Korea hare been ordered to leave for 
the Front next Saturday.

A ealde dispatch of April 22d said 
the American attache* to the first army 
were Col. R. H. Crowder, of the general 
staff, and Capt. I*. C. March. «»f the 
artillery corps. The British attache* 
are Lieut.-Gen. Ian Hamilton, Ool, 
Hume, Cant. Jardine and Capt. Vincent.

CRITICISES NAVY.

St. Peternburg Paper Says Day»” of 
Carelessness a ml Inefficiency

St. Petersburg, April 2*».—Thé, Novoe 
Vremja to-day contains a remarkable 
free criticism of the Russirn navy as 
follow S:

“It would be well to put an obelisk in 
front of the admiralty inscribed ‘Re
member Makarnff.* riis death should be 
the signal to destroy the old order of the 
things which he fell a victim to after 
herolcilly doing his best with the de
fective weapon# which were at his dis
posal. MakarotTs death marks a new 
era for the Russian navy. The old days 
marked by carelessness and inefficiency 
tire over, and we have learned our les
son*. The nation understand* them just 
as well and learns from the first lesson 
the necessity of a reform of the person
nel of the navy. The preset!t system 
of promoting officers according to- the 
number of nautical miles they sail may 
work well In a highly efficient navy, but 
it is absurdly dangerous for ours. Where 
the capacities of the officer fluctuate as 
a result, many of onr best officers are 
discouraged into retirement. The pres
ent war is unlike any previous war. In 
that the whole nation is following its 
phases with brenrMee* anxiety. Our 
nerves are strained much a* are those

—
St. Petersburg, April 26.—The author- 

itii-H here have no tie we to confirm the 
reported bombardment uf Xewchwnng
last night.

------f>—-"
RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

Four Cruiser* and Two Torpedo Boat j 
Destroyer* Visit Korean Coh*t.

NOTES FRflll THE
I

INCREASING FIRE '
FIGHTING APPARATUS

Eroeit Thompson Selon In Search of 
Rare Birds and Animals-A 

Farmer's Disappearance.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, April 20.—The city council 

has decided to appoint an assistant chief 
■ f the tire brigade, to purehai-e a water 
tower and an aerial ladder, increase the 
apparat»* at the bully and build a new 
north end five hall, ul a eo*t of $17,000.

New President.
The Ixradon Old Boys at" their annual 

meeting elected R. Wyatt a* president, 
flfcediftf.

Report» vf »eedlng are coming in from 
the high lands. Sprit?4 farm wo Hr was
started «a Sir William Van Horn*'* East 
Selkirk farm yesterday. To-day the sees! 
will be sown to the Held that la*t eraeon 
yielded forty-eight bu*liels of wheat" to 
the.serf'. In a few «lay* several hundred 
-acres will l»e under seed.

Farmer Disappears.
William Wright, farmer, <»f duller, 

Man., near Brandon, ha*1 mysteriously 
«liaapiieared. He was in good financial 
circumstance». »

Naturalisa Trip.
Mr. Krneet Thompson Selon, the nat

uralist uu«l author, i* here on a mis»'««:i 
in connection with hia |*j*itioti a* Man
itoba government ■ naturalist". H«* will 
*pen«l some time in the province in quest 
for binl# and animal* of a rare and Inter
esting natun. __ <:_ N,‘.

REVIEWED BY PRESIDENT.

M. Lutthd Witnv*.*«-1 Manoeuvres of 
Twenty Thousand Italian Troops.

(Associated Press.)
Rome. April 2*1.—President Loubet t«>- 

day reviewed 20,000 tr«»i[(s. M. I<ou- 
bet anil Queen Helena were u«»<mqninied 
by King Victor Emmanuel, ntol the 
royal prince», and followed by several 
humlf.-d staff officer* and the foreign 
military attaches. The President ex
pressed'to King Vict<»r Emmanuel hi* 
satisfaction with the efficiency and the 
martial bearing of the troops.

XA TORNADO.

CHI'S
BF IMPROVEMENTS

MANY APPLICATIONS
WILL BE DISPOSED OF

Excellent Progress Being Made on th* 
James Bay Roadway —To Im

prove Burial Ground.

A* will be >cen in The report uf the 
council proceedings in another part of 
this paper, it is the intention of the 
civic authorities to carry on at once a 
considerable amount of street work. The 
details were dealt1 with at the lir.eeting 
of the streets Committee last week and 
their recommendations to the conn*!! yes
terday evening were adopted. This pro
gramme represent* an accumulation of 
iipplicatioti». and the result of the work 
will be manifest in the gunral condition 
of the city.

But this programme is outside .the 
larger improvements in progress and cvn- 
ti mplation. In the first place a splendid 
pace h being made oO the coropleti«»n 
« f the .fame* Bay causeway. The fiat* 
an- living filled in on a line with Gov*
« roment street and n track has been 
diverted to one side to enable the gravel 
car* to deliver thé material where re
quired. Th* city engineer doe* not an
ticipate that" thiti will take very long. 
When the roadway is finished the Rock 
Bay work will lie taken up. <1 ravel 
will be hauled iu the car* from the <ity 
ots iu Spring Riilge to the prop* *•*! Bay 
tr*»-,t extension, a contra et with the 

Briti-h Columbia EbeVrie Railway to 
that «fleet having been executed.

Many inquiries are being made a* to 
when tin* construction of the C. 1*. R. 
Tourist Hotel will commence. This, it 
is understood, will In» fq the near future, 

plan* having l*een forwarded to 
Montreal fur consideration some time 
agi». The other «lay when Second Vice- 
President William Whyte, Engineer 
Carnhié an«l « tuer officials of the com
pany were here, they inspected the f.ats. 
Engineer Gambie expressed much *atis- 
factiun with the way in Which they were 
settling au<I >aid he did not apprehend 
much «iiffii uity in their - iwratlon*. To 
n Time* TP^Hirtt r yeyterday the city i n- 
gintcr said he «xp<cted t lia t the «irnlge 
W4#sbl he here iu June, a* the commit
tee uf the couefi) * et», given to under
stand when at New Westminster that 
it would be available by that time.

It is quite probable that before long 
a source of dissatisfaction rcganling th* 
condition ».f the burial ground on Quailra 
*tré«t will b« r* mov« d. The matter will 
come up l*-f'ii« the « t) < «nincll at its 
next regular meeting in the form of a 
"resolution to !>»• introduced by Aid. Fell. 
It is to tlie effect that the city enginet-r 
be instructed to prepare K|spc'ifications 
f--r r-pairing and (minting thé fence* ami 
for the removal of all large tree-* grow
ing in "the c 'tiietery. and that tender* 1m- 
called for the! perfuruiahee of the work 
*cc«’riling to snrli s|iecificalions.

In thi* ci'iinection it iniglit he stated 
that the area of Qua«!ra street formerly 
u»e«l as a burying ground i* the property 
of the provincial government. From 
time to^ time, however, the city has 
had certain repair* executed, providing 
the fund* out of fbe municipal exche
quer. Abpiit fifteen year* ago the gov- 
« rtmtent, it is understood, contributed 
imrt of the eo*t- of the- work, bet lat
terly the city ha* shouldered t"he expend-

Twelve-Year-Old Boy Killed «— Several 
Home* and Business H«»u*e> 

Wrecked.

(Associated Press.)
Vinca, I. T., April 26.—Near Nedmure, 

Bert Delay1» house tins bçen wrecked by a 
tornado, tils 13-year old son killed and 
DeTay aerloyly hart. At Clearwater, 1. 
T., five person* were dangerously Injured 
and many others hurt. Twentjxhomes and 
business houses were wrecked. Near Afton 
much stock was killed. Ten coffin» have 
been sent to Falrlan«t for tornado vlrtlms.

WEBER A FIELDS

Have Dissolved a Partnership Which Has 
Lasted for Twenty 8lx Years.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 36.—The Herald to-day 

■ays:
“Weber A Fields signed a paper In this 

city yesterday dissolving their partnership 
of 26 years."

Mr. Weber gave Mr. Fields hie «-heque 
for $40,000 an«1 took over the mueli- hall at 
30th-street Mud Broadway. Mr. Weber will 
run the music hall probably as a <»mblna 
tfon or burlesque house, and Mr. Fields will 
f«trm a partnership with Messrs. Mitchell A 
Hamlin, and will eventually appear In one 
of their productions at a theatre to be 
erected for them hi the neighborhood of 
Broadway and 42nd streets by a Brooklyn 
syndicate.

The firm name of XVeber A Fields Is. by 
mutual agreement, never to be used by 
either of them, and neither will be seen 
on the stage for s«»me time.

ROY*AI. VISIT TO IRELAND.

The King am! Queen Attend Race* at 
Kingstown—Enthusiastic Welomqp 

t«- Tbclr Majesties.

Ottawa news.

Several New Bills lntr»«luce«l—Meeting of | 
the Railway Committee.

iSpecial to the Times.)
Ottawa. April 26.—A. Morrison Introduced 

Mils to day* i<g;r. ding the Thomson Im
provement Pofliv River railway,
and W. F. Mi-Cn-a/y for F. Oliver a bill 
respecting the West Canada Colliery ,"”

At the railway e«immittee to-day on-the 
bill conOrm'ng th«- agreement between the 
Canada Bqutheffc and Michigan Central, W. 
F. MacLean. East Y’ork, suggested that a 
vent rate fur passengers lie Included in the 
bill. Passengers ore carried for two cents 
In the States. There were only a few sup
ported this, as three railways, the G. T. It., 
C. P. It. and Wabash parallel the «"ifnada 
Southern.

EIGHT HUNDRED IDLE. _

Men Out of Work by Closing of Am.rb-àn 
She« t 8t<«-l Company's Mills.

Pit!
(Asscc.ated Press.)

•burg. Pa:, April 26. All lint twp
th«- a 
McKeesport

Thr- 'v’’o «.ut « f employment N«l men. 
Other department* are expected to close 
later In the week. It Is not known how 
Tung the sfiepmsthu w!TT «onfTBue.

THE ANNUAL SHU#
EXECUTIVE DISCUSS

GENERAL PROGRAMME

Llent-Governer Will Formally Opto 
the-Fair—Committer3 Appointed to 

Make Arrangementi.

Cr. liminary pr.luirulj«a» f..r lh<- full 
exhib.tion were ma»b- at a wi41-atteti«led 
meeting «f the exiciitive <f th.- B. C» 
AgricultunG Association !ii«=' -viriinfl. 
With other lugitei» it was -. « i.l«-«l to 
undtavor to create a mon- g.-v.-rul inter- 
(»t in th*.- fair by .«lisposiug «.f as many

n
HEIR CAPTORS

JAPANESE PARADED
THROUGH THE STREET

b*«. Fop 

most *nc- 

*1" those

f thé-last 
lient 

vi le re had 
form till/

Wildest Confusion and Pan! 
at Vladivoitock When 

Broke Out.

ife Prevailed
i Wa J '

(Associated Press.)
Dublin, Irelamb--April 26.—King Edward. 

Qneen Alexiindia and their suite landed at 
Klugsloyn from the Royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert before h«m>ii and soon after
ward* proceeded to th«- Kingston racm. 
Their Majesties were nceordVd a. spbnd'd 
reception, anil large crowils assvnfbl«*l to, 
greet them. The vessels In the harbor were 
"gaily tripimcd with bunting, wliMc Kings 
town was bright with Venetian masts ami 
festoons.

Several addr«*»es were presvnte«l to the 
King, to which Ht» Majesty expressed hi* 
delight at finding the sam«- *plrlt of hope
fulness In the future as evidenced the oc
casion <>f his last visit. With the Improve
ment In agriculture and Industry the King 
conflib-utly anticipated a growth of better 
feeling throughout the c«»nntry. His Ma 
Jesty believed"jtbat th«‘ greatest -hope for 
the future of Ireland lay In e«lii«*atl<»n. for 
the wide diffusion of cultivated Intellt 
genre wa* the surest guarantee of social 
peace and the most fruitful source of self- 
reliance.

ATTEMPT H) KILL PREMIER.

8cnor Maura Was Hhot at -While on His 
Way to Madrid.

(Asuoclated Press.)
Mndrldf April 26.—l*remler Maura, "who 

arrived here this morning, was shot at, but 
was not Wounded, while on his way here 
fromAbe Balearic Islands.•

When bet ween Wllcante and Ran Vln<^nte» 
a bullet wbitted through the roof of bis «-ar 
The Incident créa e«! alarm, hut no one 
juus injured.

On April 12th while Premier Maura was 
entering the palace at Barcelona, be wa# 
attacked and wounded by a would-»*» assas
sin armed with a dagger. Renor Maura's 
wounds were not serious.

How. war begun at Vladivostok is th«| j 
subject «.f an Inte-resrlug article appearing I 

T tic- < IV:.' - v-
celv*4 by the steaiuehtp Trcm«»nt y ester- i 
«lay. Am eye-witness who tells the *t«u>

“Iu three day* s«-uu- 2.5uo Japani-se had 
assembled aud embarked on the Afrldl. 
Un the morning aft«-r the Afridi left, Feb
ruary 7th, the Japan?».- commercial ag- lit 
seuf a notice round saying that he hud 
been InatrU'-ted tv withdraw. This fell 
like a bomhukeir iTut-ug the uffi« tals, and 

leak IncreWulkU, but mss o»ly 
soon supported by the aftack on Port 

Arthur. Martial law was proclaimed and 
scene of the wlhlest confusion and panic 

naaeiL All the Ju luimsi1, a ml .. English 
u-re ordered out In three days, this order 

in«-hlUlug the British vice-consul. Horses 
■re commandeered and the exodus -began. 
'In the meanwhile a heavy snowstorm 

raged, covering the ground with two feet 
if snow and forming drifts to six and eight 

feet. This greatly impeded the traffic aud 
he departure vf the people. The lee 

breaker aimtseil herself breaking all the 
lee In the harbor and t«»wlug It out so that 
the Ingress aud «grès* of vessel* could be 
managed with the greatest celerity and

“The Japanese commercial agent left «»u 
th.- Batavia uu February ltith, luit before 
this the food «luestlon bad become press
ing. 'Nothing could b«» bought. There were 

nly 17.000 sacks of flour lû The town for 
the civil populati<»n, very little sugar and 
no nttat at all. One could ouly buy 5 lbs. 
of sugar at a time, çnd that ut 12 vents a 
Russian pound, whereas It hud been 16 
cÿnts the day lief«»rc,

“The panic Increased greatly at a notifica
tion ot the commandant that ouly those 
civilian* Who had eight mouths* provisions 
might stay, and thoee provisions were liable 

To be çommande«-re«l at any moment. Then 
Indeed did the rush begin. 'The_scene* at 
the railway station were raoet hoart-rend- 
Ing, families g«t separated and people 
fought fur scats.

“The fleet lii tb«- meanwhile had left for 
Hakodate, but pn approaching that fortress 
de«-ldv«l t«> return, on account of the rough- 
ness «-f th«- sen an«l a smiwstorm. On their 
way »>ack they fell In with two Japanese 
merchant vessels, one of which escaped 
and one of which tlty^red on, killing jwo 
«-f the crew and transferring the remainder 
to the Gromobol, where tb«'y were fed and 
«•W'thed• warmly. They then sank the mer 
<-hant vessel, which had a cargo of rice. 
<»n their return tio Vladlvostock those 
prisoners were paraded under a guard 
through the street* amid the mingled deri
sion an«!-execration* "of the populace. They 
consiste«l of tw«« old women, four children 
ami thirty-five sailors, all of them wearing 
f«=lt b«'«its, and Vhluesc hat# iind. coat# 
given them by their captors.

“For *««me day* no mfat was obtainable 
ati'l the soldier* were sent out to the out
lying Island* of 1‘opoff, Askold ami 1’ut- 
jatln to bring any cow* and horses: there 
might he there ami to kill all the deer— 
Ask«d«1 alone having some hundred* on It. 
I’titjatln belonged to an old Tien Twin resi
dent. the late A. !>. 8tart*«-ff, and a clean 
sweep wa* made of everything on It. On 
the arrival of the carcasses of the deer, 
they wer«» met by crowds of people on the 
bench, each laying hold of a haum-b m 
shoulder, paying what was asked and run 
ring «-ff to their home with- It. Most of 
th«- «»«w* were reserved1 for the military 
but a. few f. rliimtie civilians got some f ,r 
«‘«ting purposes at about 806 roubles

A <'hefoo telegram reports that the 
Hanyel Mam, a Mnall Japanese steamer 
plying o(F thtt coast, was captured- by the 
Russian fleet near Mlao island on the 
■Jfth of Match. Ten Japanese and seven 
Chinese passenger* an«1 crew were taken 
pr!*<-ner*. The captain and two sailors 
effected their escape on a jnnk and arrived 
at Ohcfoo. The Russian fleet withdrew 
to Fort Arthur, blowing up the vessel.

r»hip tickets as pc 
tlii* (ill ; 1*0 ,i gold vvutXh v 
eer-ted to the lady who U the 
cesalttl in selling these tivk<
-ii the l.i-t -lè*-"f ihc *li««w 
‘elling 2»> «a "rer ii i* the 
allow th« privilege* «.f menib«-r*hip fr«-o 
• J éharg-. It i* thought 11« « * hy making 
i'lfitv-nt I"?- :u-*> men iremVcr* uf tho 
a**«.ciati"U they will fed tbcm*e4vea con-. 
Grain. ! help toward* th. *«<«>** .»C- 
•.,«■ .xhibitiou mow than lii ut!i«-rw.;r»e
»Vi'Ui«l.

Aft- r r< i.Mtig th. 
niett ’ g. SevrHary Swim-n 
lhotf Sir Henri July «!«• Loti ;
« xprïsstd hi* wUlingm-

::i ‘hv P:l*t.
A commun ii zrtion wa.» reed from the 

I'rov • . iai Mining A.**««« iatioti stating 
that a «• immirtce comprisin'; Messrs. 
Mach it;. Slurk ami l‘at« rson ha«l l«c«-n 
app< inted t«i arrange f.-r n « mprehea

ts
the forîheotMing shew. T!i. «qônivn of 
those pres.nt was that the matter would 
he, weljLjkttended to by th- g«*ntl« mt-n 
IIM M[i«UH*l.

The question uf transportation the» 
came tip for discussion. It was .u-knowl- 
. ’g«<l ihn* thi* was urn-t |:nv»«rlant, mi 
i?;*■ rat'* fr«.m the X4itlulnn«i. the Sound 
end othir points regulated to i great ex
it nt the nuinlier of «. nt si do exhibits ro- 
« •ivid; . a* w«il a* tii att« ii-huic.- of 
> liters. A «lecismn therefore wa* roneh.- 
««I that everything p< <*iM, wo«M t>*» 
«loot, to • «mie, to as satisfactory an ar- 
langfmrnt with the «liffi-ront n*ansp<irta- 
tioti companies a* po**ihl«. In order 
that thi gutter might he dealt with in- 
Te!,îtnifty*WF'*11TTW ffimWhiv wlrh the- 
business, itistrnctfm!* were given the sec- 
retaiy t<i request the followitig to act*- 
on a transportation committee:' K. R. 
Warktt rrtr^tnrnrh agent < f the Alaska 
Steatnsliip (*Ht»pacy: H. >1. Abbott,' 

cal ('. 1\ It. p iss, -;pv figet; : F. Van
S. mt. i«-r:i) agent of the Victoria A- Si«l- 
n« y railway: G. !.. Fourtm • p:i>-» :iger 
agent of the K. A: N. railway, ar.-l <’. S. 
Baxter. 1). It. Ker. It. S.al.r.mk and A.
T. Howard.

In regard to the fruit and other ex
hibits it wa* thought better ri-siiltsl 
would be obtained if tin > ."'uiil lie 
|dnx-«<l a* much as possiWiKfinder the 
supervision of various nssocintions.' 
Thi* was first rotisidf-red, tvked the nr-- 
rang, mi nts for display «»f fruit wen-sjis-• 
cttsseil. It vfn* th« n sqggesteil that thia 
he plgefd in the hands of the Vancou
ver T«lob«1 Fruit Grower** Association,"4 
a* an organisation dealing « xclusively 
with fruit was in a -splendid position 
to arrange f*>r a first via** exhibit. This 
wa* thought an excellent !«!« :», and the 
suggestion wa* - adopted. It wa* c«-n- " 
rally ^. • <1 that the same plan would 

be adopt*»!, if |M**sibl«\ In <*«mn«-effon 
with other «xhiblt*.

Tin quest ion of canfaksitig for *pc« »l 
,pflz«* was next «bait wjith. This work 
will he inaugurnitf 1 ns *<uni as possible. 
.Instructions were given the -ivretary to 

-mniunhat.- with J. Virtue. J. Wil
son and T. llemlerstm; ask it g whether 
they would be willing to act with mem
ber* of th“ executive.

Sport* ami other attpieli«»:is f -r the 
fair wi re discuss.»! at-some !• ngth. Th«f 
•nly attractions than can be said to have 

practically been decided upon, however, 
are the horse race». As usual these will 
probably take place "ii the three last 
«lays of the show. Dr. T<Juiie predicts 
that this event will b- inert successful 
than ever, the indication* 1 «ing that 
horse* with well established rewurds will 
come her«i to cbmi>ete for the liandsome 
pris. s i ffered. Of course ti. re will bo 
other attractions betè'lts this, but tho 
executive is not. yet in a position t<> 
make known what will h«- ure*l. Thi* 
featun of th«- sltow will ’ taken in 
ha ml by the following commit t- « : Dr. 
Tolmle. <*ol. Prior; Rev. XV. XV. Bolton, 
Frank Culiin. XX". C. M«ir« *by. D. It, 
Ker. Harry Austin. G«o. S': :t.l«;. J. H. 
ÏJlwixm. 4!«-«>. Carter. XX'. J. Hanna. Ï. 
Bothwell. James Nicholson. .1. S. Yat«*k. 
Hon. E«lgnr Dewdueÿ. L. Tail tiitd H. 
B. Thompson.

The floral department was placid un
der tin supervision of a committee com
prising Messrs. F. B. I‘« »nberton. A. 
XV. Bridgman and .1 l' Higgins. 
Messrs. Jones, Loosen amF'Virtitrc wero 
empowered to grant rvst;an'rant privilege» 
in connection with the exhibition.

The muting shortly after adjôurned.

THE VOTE S PROTEST.

Will Fend-Note to Catholic Power* Regard- 
ling President Loubet*» \ i*>H to 

, the Qnlrlual. j

(Associated Press.)
Rome, ApdJ 26.- 11,1# asserve.! that the 

protests of the Pope against the presence 
of President Loubet at the Qnlriwil «ill

149922
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Straw Hat 
Polish

ALL COLORS. 13 CENTS.
Make your old hat look like a new one for

CAVA DI XX NOTES.

Died From Expomire—Roy Bunded 
1 Kmth—Rxi>U »wi« hi W reckril

- WANTED—MALE HELP.
AdverUseiueut» under tbla head a ,c»at 

F a word each Insertion!

- 15''lie Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

WiaaljM*. April 23.—Alex. SI. Imm 1 WAirtBU-A p»* live «««*«• Appljr XVm
,Wc IM^I I ,l« whik ....... «lu* ......  I Kfle, <«<«*». Hotel.________.

Smris river qa*t of Wawaneea, Mnn., 
and (terished from exposure.

WA NT ED—Man, active, young. 
Kale store; ‘|»i‘riunneui ll 
X., Time» Office.

for whole- 
suitable. Apply

HOARD AMD ROOMS. ,
Advertisements under thie head* a cent 

a word each Insertion.

MARRIED COUPLE can have nicely fur
bished rooms, with use of parlor and 
piano. 1U0 Johns.w street.

WANTED—Man ***d wife to manage up- 
country holer (no children); reference*.

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets

Is the Time to 
Instal Electric Wiring

While the Spring cleaning is being done and carpets are up. 
It will cost very little to wire your house, uid the comfort to 
be derived from the use of the light is worth many titnes 

more than the outlay.

B.C.ElectricRy.Co.
35 YATES STREET.

Harbor Open.
Wiiinip***.'. April ‘23.—The lurhor at 

i Fort William i» now open. 8»»*fur es the 
I river i* r-uvenie I. iu another twelve 

hour* the lee will have cleared from the 
-river. In the hay oubtnie there Is still 
souh* ice. which the first southeast wind 
will clear. •

Funds (• rowing.
8,* far some lias I teen secure»!

by the Western thitkvliuu Imiuigratioft 
Association for camping fiin«l 
iwtiott with tidrertieing Wesl 
a du iu'TÎRMtîates. t

Magazine Exploit*.
Vort.An-hitr, Out., April 23.—The On

tario Fuirder Company*» uiagaxtiie west 
ui this town was blown up this aftvr- 
n«iiHi. The whole town was shaken, but 
so far as known no one was injured. 
The residence of W111. McFarland will 
Ik* demoliMued, nu.i many plate glass 
windows in Fort William were broken. 

Fatally Burned.
St. Catharines. Ont., April 23.—In the

Address llutvl. Times 
B. C.

Office, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pleas»- say that y*u saw this 
announcement In the Times—It will help

WANTED-FEMALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

REQUIRED—Competent mother* assist
ant. age 25 y«-srs to 35 years; charge of 
children and needlework. I Richardson.

REQUIRED—Two general maids, two nurse 
mania, one parlor maid. 1 Richardson.

WANTED—Girl for light house work, 
ply In morning at 215 View street.

Ap-

WANTED—Chocolate dipper; 
Valuev of Sweet».

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you euw this 
announcement In the Times.

Tl> PARENTS GOING NORTH OR OTH 
URS Highly rvumuivnded. a happy 
country home (7 mile* from Victoria) for 
children; private tuition if desired. Ap
ply l Richardson street.

ROOM AND BOARD with private family. 
73 Blanchard street, between Pandora 
and, Johnson streets. Reasonable term*.

HOI MES AMD LO I S FOR SALE.
Advertisements under this head • cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE— Reuse, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern improve- I 
mente. Inquire on premise», or Ml Wire! I 
•treat.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pleas»- say that you eew this 
announcement In the Time».

AMI SEMENT*.

RECITAL—Calvary Baptist church, Tues
day. April Y8th. 8.15 p. in. Ml»* Maude 
Underhill, assured by Mrs. G reason, Mr. 
J. O. Brown. Mr. O. F. Wateon, Mr*. 
Lewi* Hall, accoiupanlet. Admission free. 
Collect toe.

MEETINGS.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE. 
Advertisements under this need a cent 

a word each Insert loi..

; auewtlee «if hi» parents, the two year an 1 SITUATION WANTED—Governess, highly 
1 ,... v.. .,1. recommended, English, t reuch, orst clsas, a half oil son o. lt«r. I»r. Smith. pastor musleJau. 1 Richardson street.
of lxilox church. IS supposed to luive gut 
|hms« ssi 11 of matches, lit Until ami act WANTED-Position a* housekeeper for 
fire to his clothes. Tlie tuotuer had put ;|*‘wer «* , hschelor. by middle-aged

. . , , 1 , .. a.L - widow; experienced; best of references,tile Iwy in Uni and ha.l g«*ie out f»>r n Ajdr»-*s J. .V. this oflbv
fyw minutes, i (s*n returning *»h«- fouu*

Ih»v iu ILuili-s nilTT exThi gTit<hv<t ttleni.th-

THIRD JAPANESE 
IT

HUMBER OF SOLDIERS
HAVE CROSSED THE VALU

Czsr Will Reject Offers of Mediation — 
Foreign Interference Will Not 

Be Tolerated.

en«l the conflict, hut that the step* iu- 
itiated have utterly failed.

The Emperor, with the full concur
rence of the Imperial family and his ad
visers. has firmly «lecided not only to 
reject nil proposals looking to interven
tion, but t«> prosecute the war with all 
the resource* of the Empire until vic
tory crown* the Russian arms, and then 
when the time come* for peace to make 
terms directly with the enemy. The in
terference of nutsnlv powers will not he 
tolerated. There is to l>e no repetition 
of the Berlin congress.

'‘Furthermore, the Associated Pres* is 
nutliorixeoi to state that Russia will in 
ho wise consoler hersetfx hound by the 
proposition made to Japan previous to 
the war. Tin- hostilities have wiped out 
the engagements Russia offered t** make 
with Japan regarding Korea and Man- 
chort*. Russia will consider herself free 
to inipi^ie such terms as she desires.

Mines Adrift.
flTokio. April 23.—The Jnpan«'*e lines 

ope rating _*l£A Riçrs.. on the Y ellow Sen 
nn*l tiulf of Chi Li are cann-liing their 
sailings tieyond .Chemulpo, Korea, on 
account of the. mechanical mines adrift 
from Port Arthur ami Port Dalny. A 
cruiser discorere»! one 40 miles off the 
Slum Tung promontory, and exploded it 
with a shell. It is known that the 
storms ami currents have detach»*! 
many mines. Several «if them have been 
discovered and destroyed, but it is fear
ed that many are still being carried 
southward by the current*. Even in 
daylight navigation la dangerous. Ité
rait*»* some of the mines floating are 
slightly submerged. Various expedients 
for freeing the sea of these derelicts, 
mostly impracticahl»*. hare beeS suggest
ed. including a search by neutral war
ship* outside of the tone of operations.

■ f but tire, cltihl was *«i bitilly burne.t that 
.broth occurred yeaterdjiy morning. The 
m«#tUer is also hailly iujurod.

r^T.ties of Im- 
A. Vigor, w

INSPECTOR SUSTAINED.

Decision of United States Supreme 
Court in Chincite Appeal Case.

WHEN ANSWERING sdvertlaements under 
this heading plea*- say that you saw this 
uuuvuncentent in the Time».

W A WTEO—MISCELLANEOUS. 
A^vertuem-iw» uuder thle head a cent 

a word each insertion.

TO (TSR A COLD IN OWE DAT 
Take Laxative Brorno Qolnlne Tablet». All 
drugglet» refund th» money If It fall» to 
care. E. W. Grove'» signature I» oe e»-h 
box. 35c.

Berlin. April 2»>. Thy Tokio corre
spondent of the Tageblatr announces the 

‘ ffiobil ixa ttoo of r IblTit JaTnrtrmi» *rt»y- - 
H»- says it is rfow disclose»! that a re
serve.-brigade corresponding to each di- 
viaion of the army has been mobilised 
therewith, and consequently each army 
embraces nearly 100,000 men. instead 
of being of tliv streugth previously •*-

Japs Building Bridges.
8t. Petersburg, April 25.—General 

Koumpatkin has played a strong can! 
iu the game of strategy. A large por
tion of < ieiiern! Bennenkarapff"s Cos 
sack cavalry division has Wen thrown 
across the upper reaches of the Yalu. 
aud a considerable force of cavalry 
which crossed the Tumen some time 
ago is Coming down to the southwest to 
effect a junction with it. Tugetlu-r 
wiE tiiis force, which" Tf Is 'Bcltcved 
totals 2.00O men. he will threaten Lieut.- 
General Iiiopye’e flank wh« n the Ju|*:m- 
»se forces »r«- ready t<» cross lower down 
on the Yalu. Being composed <»f 
cavalry with a few mountain gnus. Ben- 
nenknmpfTs force is -extreukriy mobile.
Unless it should be dislodged it^ll '«mi 
pel the Japanese to leave a very'strong 
army to guard the communications, 
whereas if a Japanese force^should be 
sent to drive it out it will ha#>tv move 
directly away from the main army, 
while the Russian army, if compelled to 
fall back, can recede in the direction of 

—ibs-Ruaaian. troops concentrated in Man--

The Emperor has received the fol
lowing from General Kouropatkin:
4-8as<nlitch report* under date of April 
24th that «luring fhe recent day* the 
Japanese hive been ubserved -—landing 
leotoon material ami collecting boats 
in préparât.on for the construction of j 
bridges iu the neighborhood of Wijji ,
«ml also near the village of Sigoti. 2<> . 
miles farther up ^he river. On April 
23rd a Jajwnese ^dejachment consisting 

-of infantry am! a small body of cavalry 
crossed the. Yalu ten mi!»;5 below |
Siaupusslkhe. General Sassulitch im : 
me»liatel> reinforced the cordons on our j 
front. Small parties of the enemy were

>een preparing to cross elsewh .^,11U>___ __
that vicinîry. All is quiet m>rth «*f the z |g pi(.aaaDt to con 
Yalu." trast the medical in-

The Vladivostock Sqnardon.
Tokio. April 23.—The cruiser* Rossia 

and <ir« : ir»lM \, "f the Vln-Hv.-stock 
aqmdron, participated In àn attack f>n 
tiensan today. They were accompanied 
by a tliinl cruiser, not yet blentitied. and 
by two torpedo boats. Later they ..en
tered the harbor, ordered the crew of the 
(; .v • Mam. ashore, and then sank her.
A detachment of marines which had 
landed wn* recalhsl. and the warships 
ateam«*d outside of the harbor. The Jap
anese and many Koreans fled when the 
Russians appeared. L»4e t*U grams snv 
that the Rn---!aii squadron remains off 
the ha.rboc-qf' Geusan.

*Th«? I^>st Steamer.
Seoul. April 25. The stemv r Goyo

Washington. April 25'.—In the Su- WANTED—A boy"» bicycle; mu»|t be In 
preme court of the United States to-day j Address Cash,-Bex t>4,
an opinion was delivered In the case , —!—ll..1,..._______________________________
of Sing Tu. k ami other Chinese |K>r»ons TO EXCHANGE—Wicker baby carriage, 
held for deportation ».n the order of ! u«‘* coudillou. fur ewoed-haud lady a,m in»|MM.‘tor! Tl„ mett , ,o I.,- ‘ .0- Uf»-W

cltieens of the United States, ami is- WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no ro»*aa, 
sued out writ* of hnl»-a* corpus, claim- 1 fr,,ui **•; »m«>ky chimneys cured. TeL 
iug that they were entitled to a review I AUU, or 4 Brottgbtou street. 
of their rase by the court* In-fore ex- to JOB PRINTERS—Our snlats ere now 
hausting the r«-mr»ltv* prescribed by the making caver designs, sketches, etc., for 
vx.'hi.u.n lr«Mx of I Sill i «h.- b.,t nuta» wort puk1,i, «1 in tb,

. . . ... , . Wtil. 8eu«l your Idea», and «Hitllne1 lie court did not take this view, but | ak«-t»-Uee will be furnlsbc»! without charge, 
held that Uliiiinnieii must pursue th% B. C. Photo-Engvaving Co., VU-turia. 
coarse outlined m the law, exhausting * T ! T~. “ 7”

r. u,",lfr. ,0..,. ,m.vi.lo.l>r„r.. .P-
plying t«« the <«»urt*. The opinion was property Is for sale write ua at once, glv- 
l«y Justice Holme*. ™x Wl P«

Justice Brewer rendered a «lissenting '
--opinio». iu which he characterized. the ... 
prorceiilngs of the Ins pet-tor a* a star BOARDS OK^ TRADE, Tourist Associât lone.

■i uuit, si
ng full particulars, and we will sell It for 

you If It can be sold. Heleterman A Co., 
Victoria. R. C.

THE VICTORIA NO 3 111 ILDINO HO
• 11 ; m 1 u. ■i'i 11 « 'A, 11.' 1 1 ,11. appropi 1 i
ntlou, takes place at 15 Trounce avenue on 
Haturilay, 2Hth April, P*H. at N p. in. 
"Be sure your shares are In go»»»! stand 
lug " By order, A. Ht. G. Kiln», score I 
tsry.

chamber priM-ess, and sai«l that a China
man claiming to h.- a citixen of the 
Uuked States i* entitle»! to get as much 
protection a* uu Anglo-Saxon, who 
make* that claim.

Justice Bn-wer did not consider it 
strange that China ha«l «lemniwceil the 
treaty, ami said that with the growing 
importance of China that country could | 
lie counted upon to show increasing re- 1 
setitmcnt against the United State*. I 
I taring sown the wind he predicted that j 
th«- United States would reap the whirl- ’ 
wind. Justice iVckham concurre»! in | 
the dissenting opinion.

The <*hines«- involved sought to enter j 
the «*0 tin try at Malmie. N.Y.1 The «-fft^-t 
<*f the «lecisiou is to sustain the acti«»n j 
<*f the inspector.

etc., should couuslt us when preparing 
guide ixsiks. advi-rtlalug literature, nul 
111 kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photo* artlsllcslly and guarantee best 
résulta. B. C. l*b«»to-Engraving Co., .d 
Broad street. Victoria.

I BUY AND BELL all klnda of household 
furniture. 1 have a loo egg Incubator, 
almost new, cheap f«>r cash. At the Old 
Cnrl«>sity Shop, «-or. Fori and Blanchard 
street* P. O'Connor.

WANTEI»— Photo-Rugnvlng work from mil 
paru «tf the province; eetlefscGwe gutrae- 
tee«l; »*nd for annipl»^. ik, ^C. Photo- 
Kugravlug Co., 2ti timed afreet, Victoria.

I.ABOtt DISPUTE OVER.

Government (ïnlered Striking Railway 
Men at Bmlnpcst t«» Join Tlicir 

Regiments.

Budapest. April 24.—Tli»'* railway 
strik«- ha* completely c«>Ua|wc«J. an«l 
fn ight ami passenger traffic was re- 
wttm«N| to-day. The government took a 
decided step 1.» «leal with the strikers iu ! 
ordering all the reserve men liable to ! 
nunnery service to join their respective ( 
regiments.

A large force »)f police under the chigf 
commissioner ami two squadrons 6t • 
hussars surrounded the strikers' camp. 
Tlie strike leader. Sarlay, was imme»li- 
atdy arrestt-d on charges of inciting dis- 

_ur4*ir a«4 4-^ adverse -eeifieifûa
of the rhyal decree calling out the en
gineer reaerve men fof semcja-on the 
ru i I roa d. ;

AÆTrssîng Tîîe aTrîkers, the commis
sioner declared that all who had commit- 

• Lx i te»l breaches of the law would he pro*e-lor S6V6I1 long cut»-«l In the meantime every one pre- 
sent must produce pr«x>f of identity, and 
all liable t*» military service would re- 

I ceive :»n enrolltyent oril«-r from thç re-

WHEN ANHWER1XG advertisement» under 
this heading pleaae aay that you aaw this 
•anouneemeot la the Tlmee.

"VANTED-TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 
t a word each Insertion.

WANTED—A email house. In good locality, 
by a *t«*n«ly tenanL Address C. XV. T., 
Times Office.

Tin- alien immigration bill pa**»-»! its 
soc#uni reading in fh«- Imiiefial l'.*m- 
mons on Monday. Sir Charles Dilke 
and Charles Phil lips-Trevelyan, who le»l 
the Idls'rtI oppoeknm to the bill, argued 
that the demaml for it was the outc *m«* 
of anti'8emitic agitation. Sir Charles 
Dilke, who moved an amendment pr«e 
posing more stringent measures to sup
press “awealing." dwelt on the excellent 
qualities of the Hebrews, and weut in 
far to argue that Cltristiau |*e«.pie ought 
t«* 1h- anxious-to "ffer the Jews an asy
lum as compensation for pasf1"perse**u*- 
1 _ r 1 îlri»1* DiIke's aim-Tnjinj nt
:was ifcfêâtisT hy a majority of 24.

LAND FOH NA..U. 
▲dvert'sements under tbla head a cent 

a word t-«ch Insertion.

FOR SALE—Good farming lantle on Halt 
Spring island. Apply to F. J. Bit ta 11 
court, auctioneer and commlaalon agent. 
Offi.-e. 53 Blanchard Bt.- Phone B518.

FOR BALE-At • sacrifie», section 34. 
O-iMetresm District, 165 acres ef 
Suitable for etwk or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to Uux -MA' Vaocoovea 4L C.

A4 I did not sleep a

weeks.”
That prolonged period of sleepless

ness is most expressive of the pain and 
suffering cause»! by womanly disease».

FOR SALE—At lees than roet of improve- 
meuta, 121 seres In Highland Dletrlct; 
first-claw frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhousee, about 30 fruit tree» be 

- gtnnhig to bear; make fine chicken rnnek; 
good rued; 11,000; terms. Apply Tli

Hlll.bKH a UKSKHAL C'OMTRAt TOR.

THOMAS GATTKRALL-16 Broad street. 
Building In all its l»ran< !««-e wharf work 
and general Jobbing Tel H»t.

tOSTRAfTOHI.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on m«,vlog buildings;

work «‘srefulljr done at reasonable prb-ee. 
Johuenn A Co., Ill N«*rtb Pembroke St.

VAUHVTII KitH, OICKHON 1 HOWICK, 
131 to 135 Johnson street. Grimin'» 
BltH-h, manufacturer» of show cseee and 
store fixtures In bard and soft wood; de
sign» and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORK».

OSTRICH FEATHERS eteaaqd, dyed and 
«Mined at lt>7 John street.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, preseed, re
paired or altered, it 136 Yates street, 
oppoette Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jam#* Dupen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS— La»- Curt a In* and Blanket» a 
specialty. Paul’», 165^ Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

CBMKNT WORK.

SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlcholle» * Renouf.

EDUCATIONAL.

GUITAR LESSONS—Lady teacher; special 
attention given to beginners. Guitarist,

KENNEDY—Voice specialist. Leesona la 
tone production, style, repertoire. Con
sultation at 12 Caledonia avejue.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bo»*keeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. IB. A. Macmillan, 
principal

ART SCHOOL—53 Douglas street, oar. of 
Fort. All subject». Including wood «•err
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 

y master. Private l«w»on* given.

< BSC HAVE*!.

TO ADVERTISERB-We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one humired per cent. Nothing 
SO effe»-tlve »» Illustrations. From $2 up
ward*. ac«*ordlng to sise. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. •

EMPLOYMENT BURBAU-J. Devereux, 1 
Richardson street.

FISHING.

FISHING SEASON 18 KuW ON, and
fishermen going to Shawnlgan will save 
time by getting off at the 25-Ml le Poet, 
where Julius Barron will be found with 
plenty of boets right on the fishing 
ground».

HALF TONES.

OUR HALFTONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled bjr the biggest Eastern firms.

, Send • trial order to the B. C. Photo* 
F.ngmrlng <*».. 26 Broad street.

PHRENOLOGY.

WHEN ANSVTKRINO adrertiaementa under 
thl* heading pleaae aay that you aaw this 
announcement In the Tlunn.

i'ROF. JAMIESON, of India, renowned 
phrefibiogTsl and bccfiTl ■vTênttér, TA» tc-
movçd from Royal Hotel to 111 Pandora 
eirect. comer of Quadra street. He can 
be «••msultcil dally from 9 a. m. to V p. ui.

MACHINISTS.

FOR SALK-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement» Under tbla head • cent 

a word each insertion.

efficiency 
"■I could not be 
cured” with the 
prompt ami j>erman- 
tnt cure effected by 
the use of Doctor 

Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. This 
great medicine for 
women establishes 
regularity, dries en
feebling «Irains, heals 
inflammation an«l ul
cération and cures 
fern.ile weakness.

Marti, which was sunk jn the harbor #*f 
Geo sait this morning by the Russian 
Vladlvfistock squadron, was nn old 
coasting steamer of 57U tons, and was 
owned In Chemulpo by n Korean copi- 
pany. which chartered her t«> the Jap
anese. The Japan*- community nt 

“T»eh*î?^BCIHiber* 2..tnd unfits wwieh 
property there. The Japanese garrison- 
gefrained from firing on the enemy ddr- 
iug the sinking of the steamer because 
they did not desire to draw a bombard
ment.

Would Reject Mediation. ^
0. Petersburg, April 25. The Asso

ciated Press is enabled t«> announce 
■

lion in the Russlan-Japanese war was 
founded upon the personal desire* of 
King Edwafl and -Ki|ig Uhristian of 
BSSHSTtoaroia roraieftoKHUtroüimt

,v........................... .. . ( For SALE—Cheap—Farm-horse.-Apply W.
iTuitiriir officer ami would h«- required to _* • ^lu8- 3» Rithet street.
join -hrir rropectlre c<»pe thi« evening. Knit RAI.K—One Ol.a.tune n«r-u. In flnt- 

A committee representing the striker» class order, with side light*. Apply to 
wait' d 1: tli“ minisfi-r of commerce later Capital Stables, 100 Johnston »tre«-t.

- •! 1 nd ,nnoilB«d Hit the m. n KOI! 8AI.K—The winning jonng 81. Her- 
Were wilting to accept the government’s nard "Ch. His Highness/* registered A. 
terhis. ! K- C. B. B. tü'.'ttm. «Inner of twenty-four

_ t first*, twelvg epeelols aud vbamploushli»;
no reasonable offer refused. Write or call 
on W. F. Hall, “Glencoe," 304 Rlvhmoud 
Are., Victoria, B. C.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

The death i< nvnoiipced of the famous 
American stallion* FoxhaU at Lord Rose
bery's stit»! farm.

, The Unit* .i Su t vs 
, which will transfer 
1 government money to 

Company of France 
i •angenn nt» for pay,.
I been complet».I. ft i

banking interests 
the $40.000.1)00 of 
the Panama fana! 
state that all nr- 

xent have not yet 
• believed, however.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, Si p»-r lUO, S3 
per !,«**); cabbage plants, early hardy. 30c, 
per 100. 86c. for 200, SI for 300, fj.ho p«T 

'1.000; a few nice white broom left, îsk'. 
each; also beautiful «la hi las, S- per dos. 
Mount Tolmle Nursery.

"I take great pleaaore 
In rrrommen«’ing Dr 
Fierce'» medicines V* 
other mifferittg women 
Writes Mm MaryAdam>i.
Of tirassycreck, A»ht 
Co.. N C. "I ho«l in- 
V-rnnl trouble very Uadly 
emit it resulted in ulcers 
of the uterus. I was 
tr»aiblcd with it so Uiat 
I did not sleep • night 
for seven Ion-' wee.'
The doctors «us (3 I could 

'
menced taking Pr Pit . ^ *» Favorite Prescription
inm Ttraxaurrri ter* - after fctkmiç 
I could sleep, alj night, and liter taking »ix 
tiolttrs of • I'nvorite Prescription’ and two of 
•Golden X!-di«.<al Discovery‘and three vials <4 
' Pleasant T-dleta* my casé was cureil. I h»«i ! 
told my hu-tli.'itid that I would have to the, a* it 
seemed I tvmld o-*t live Hr told me to put faith , 
in Dr. Pierce'» tnvli«;me», for it had cured other» 
and would cure roe. So it did. and 1 thank God i 
end your medio»» far saving my life."

Dr Pierce*» Common Sense Medical

TO LET.
Advertisements un»l«-r this head • cent b 

• word each Insertion.
I that fr. •#3M*.».««4I to $bu,00l>.0cin . to I.CT- Fwmiië^V^*«e.7f«hirï^d^ 

g«.l'l will !»•• sbippc.l f«) Paris. | house on Cadboro ltay roa«l; Immediate
I‘r« sklent Joseph F. Smith, of the 1 luissessioa. Hel»terman A Co.

: Mon::..!. <Wh. in th, MlH-raa,!,. Stilt I.BT-81U.II writ rott.t,.
I Lake, on Mumlay, t«*. 1 the congregation Apply 32 Quadra street, 

thrir they were talking too much anti «------------------------------- ---------------------
, ,h,t ,h,y ..... «..Un, .lrlr marMn ; ”,5SSM' ”

In- the future to their brethren. Presi
| dent Smith mlvise»! the church members 1 TO LET—Several desirable cottages and 

.. talk over the private affair* of1 house» In various parts of .the city, 
hu r«*h with out skiers. . | Heleterman A U ^____________________the

tornt street.

Adviser, is sent free on receipt of stamp# 
to pay expense of customs and mailing 
only. Send 50 one-cent «tamps for the 
book in cloth binding, or only JI eUnipe
te' Addnw ' uuflif». *M.lnmsti«na

TO LET—Comfortable house, close to town;
reht $14: modern conveniences. Apply at
At Rae street.

The report sent from Rome to Berlin. : TO LET—«1 Knde street, imitable for board 
prtrrost hr Hi, T*er44*« ..r thut i-nult,l i ln« low roui. Krj it «1 Oorem-
ami which was circulated in the United 

( Stall* tluit there was a pl«»t against the 
i life erf I‘resident Loubet, am! that an at- 
! ti-nipt hn«l lteen made to assassinate him.
| is without foundation. The report may, 
j perhaps, hare originated irr the fact that 

a Fi-ench "priest w>-nt to the. office of the 
Italian where, brooming excited, he 
«■rod that he hail come to Rome to kill 
Prosidept Loubet. All the search for 
this prjft-st has proved unavailing. No-

TO LETT—Nlee sunny room» to let. 
Fort street.

144

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LET—Single 
or en suite; »-hespe*t ln Hty; across from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yates street. \

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this head'ng pleaae say that you aaw this 
maouaccmeat la the Tlmea-4t wilt help 
you.

L. HAFKll, General Machinist, No. 
Government street. Tel. W30.

150 I

POTTERY WARK.

8EWER PIPE. FIELD T1LB, GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA BtREETB, 
VICTORIA.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter». Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
er* In tlie best d«*scrtptU>ns of Heating 
and Cooking Rtoves, Rtinge*. »-tc.; ship
ping eupplleil at lowest rate». Broad 
street. Vh-torla, B.C. Telephone rail 126.

TONSOR1AL.

MRU. LU 18 RUSSELL receive» and visite 
ladles for scalp treatment and face, mas
sage with electricity, at 11 Rae street.

UNDERTAKING.

\V. J. HANNA. Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 408. Residence 
telephone, 611,

EINC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DEHIGN8 f«H- firot nemea everrot- 
ed by ns In sine. Just the thing to nee 
In your advertisements, maps, plana, etc. 
R. C. Photo Engraving Co. •«

Garden Tools
Repaired and sharpened. Saws aud edge 
tool» sharpened. iri ,-r

WAITES BROS.,
VHOXB A«fl. 58 FOUT KT.

Prepare Yeerself for Business
If you want to enter busineae. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and t.Tp<^ 
writing. Oar school la the beet school In 
the province at any prie*. Write for

Hi vigil Oswwfctol CêWcflo,
VANOOUVEH. B, O.

CARNE’S
ECONOMIC
CASH
GROCERY

WHY PAY H’.GV. PRICES FOR YOUR GROCER
IES WHEN YOU CAN BUY THEM SO CHEAP AT 
CARNETS? SAVE YOUR MONEY ON THE SPOT. WE 
DON’T WANT YOUR SAVINGS; TAKE THEM HOME 
WITH YOU AND SPEND THEM WHERE YOU PLEASE.

Economy opportunities’ ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT 
PARALLEL will present themselves to the housekeepers of 
VictorU every week throughout the yesr. So come here to buy. 
Don't be misled. We SELL ONLY the VERY BEST GOODS 
Victor!* Wholesalers have in stock. Ont order will convince you 
of the truth of this assertion, and we are not afraid that you 
won’t come back for more. Note our Ad. every week. Read 
th* list carefully. Every item is a BARGAIN. Every item is 
STAPLE.

LIST MO. 1.
12 Ibe. B. C. BUGA It .................$ „N)
1 BK. FLOUR (YOUR CHOICE? 1.35
4 fa». RICH OR 6 me. 8. W.

OR BAYOU 11BAN*.....................25
4 B». 8AGO OR TAPIOCA ~ .25 
1 m. TEA .......................................  .50
I !b. COFFER .............................. M
4 the. PRUNE» OR .3 Iba.

WHITE COOKING FIGS ... .25
II BARB SOAP..................................50
1 HK. BALT, 1 PKT. CABB. 

BUDA. UR 1 LAMP GLASS. .10
1 ROT. HAL CE OR TOMATO 
CATSUP .............................................10

1 BOT. EXT. LEMON, VAN
ILLA OR ALMOND ............... 2»

1 TIN GINGER, ALLSVIUU
OR PEPPER .............................. .10

1 TIN C XNAMON, MUSTARD
OR Ci-OVES .................................... to

V, GALL. VINEGAR, MALT 
OR WHITE WIN*........... 2»

*1 TIN SYRUP OR 1 PKT. 
SHREDDED WHEAT ITO 
CUIT .................................................... 15

$5.00

LIST NO. 2.
25 lbs. B. C. SUGAR ................$1.00
2 BKS. FLOUR (YOUR 

CHOICE) ................................  2.70
1 GALL. VINEGAR ....................... 65
2 ms. TEA ........................ 1.00
I GALL. TIN ROCK CANDY

DRIPS .................................................75
4 me. RICE OR 5 lbs. 8. W. 

BEANS OR BAYOU.....................25
4 m». W. SAGO OR TAPIOCA .25
II BARS SOAP ....................   .50
4 lb*. PRUNES OR 3 lbs. 

WHITE COOKING FIGS... 23
1 HK. ROLLED OATS, B. A 

K. .................................. .......................30
1 8K. GRAHAM FLOUR ____ .35

-4 PKT. GOLD DUST OR 
ECLIPSE WASHING POW
DER ......................................................30

3 PKT8. CORN STARCH OR 
3 PKTS WASHING STARCH .25

6 lbs. CLEANED CURRANTS 
OR 5 lbs. BEST VALENCIA 
ltAlSJNB -50

1 pkt. PARLOR BATCHES
OR 1 TIN BEST PEARS OR 
PEACHES ................ 20

1 BK. BALT..........................................25
2 IV». COFFEE ................................... 00

$10 09

In order to yet the benefit of these low prices, THE COM
PLETE LIST OF GOODS MUST BB TAKEN. Though 
the small articles may be changed for others, to suit the taste of 
customers.

In ordering by Mail or Telephone state the number of the 
list you desire.

All orders will be tilled in rotation as they arc received. 
MAIL ORDERS will receive prompt attention and careful 

packing. CASH to accompany each order.
By taking advantage of these LOW PRICES you patronize 

the First Store in Victoria to give their customers GENUINE 
BARGAINS. We buy close and we can afford to sell at a close 
margin of profit for CASH.

CREDIT is now an unknown quantity, and CASH buys 
the Best in the Market.

All Goods and Weights Guaranteed or 
Your Money Refunded.

The above Sale closes on Saturday, 
the 7th day of May, 1904. TVVü 
WEEKS OF GREAT BARGAINS.

All goad, will be delivered within a radius of lire mi’es from

Game’s Economic 
Cash Grocery

CORNER YATES AND BROAD.
P. O. Bex 38». 'Phone 586

>

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

at reasonable rate» during winter 
month».

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

Seed Peas
| And All kinds of field seeds.

!V[cDoweH & Hosie

Notice
On ind after the 4th of May

The Bon Ton 
8llk Go.

Douglaa street, will move to tnelr new 
premises, 156 Government street.

Ladles* and Children's 
Underwear
MADC TO ORDER.

03 JOHNSON BT. TKU 487.

Sweet Peas
ail the NEWEST and BEST Varieties

JAY'S SEED STORE,*"
1* BROAD ST. PHONE 1024.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sait.

i . JOHN HAGGARTY, ,
49 DISCOVERY 8T. TELEPHONE 184.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
I ? v„
> OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO <3

WEATUER BULLETIN.

Dell/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. a. m — An extensive
low bS>Obieter ere# le spreading down the 
Coast toward» California, where It la cana 
lug a general rainfall, aud aa the barometer 
I» high over Northern British Columbia our 
%»Unis are from the northward, and fair 
ami warmer weather la . likely to prevail 
throughout this province. The tempera 
tore n*e to TO In Kootenay yesterday, and 
was also unite warm In Alberta.

Forecast». .
Fur 3<7 hoars enehng 5 p.pi. Sfjwesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to' moderate 

wind», generally fair and warmer. .
Lower Mainland—Light variable winds, 

generally; fair and wan».
Reporta.

Victoria Barometer, 29.78; temperature.' 
47; minimum, 47; wind, 2 miles N. K. ; 
Weather, cloudy.

Kew-AWstminuter-Barometer. 29.80; tem
perature, -Ml; minimum, id; wind,, 4 mile» 
N. W.; rain, .01; weather, cloudy.

Kamloops— Barometer. 29.78; temperature, 
4-, minimum, 4-, wind, cujtu; weather,

itarkervllle—Barometer, 29.90; tempera
ture, 32; minimum, 30; wind, calm; weath
er, clear.

Kan Francisco—Barometer, 20.74; tern-, 
perilture, 40; minimum. 44; wind, 6 miles 
8. K. ; rain, .3b; weather, rain.

IVrt Simpson Barometer, 30.20; tempe-ra- 
ture, 34; minimum, 30; wind, calm; weath-

Edmonton—Barometer, 20.0b; temperg- 
ture. 38; niiulmum, 38; wind, 4 mllee 8. E.; 
weatlf r. . tHK r

-X

, INTERESTING CAREER.

IIow Al. G. Field Mounted the Ladder 
of Miustrlesy.

There are probably few theatrical men 
whose careers rover many years of ac
tivity in the business who have not'at 
sonic time during their liven suffered 
seriously from financial embarrassment. 
Al. G. Field, the proprietor of the Al. G. 
Field Greater Minstrels, which will op- 
iH-nr at the Victoria -to-night, is one of 
the veteran* in the show business who 
has accumulated wealth, but he relate* 
an amusing story ciHieeruing a period of 
lii*rlife, when he had hope, ambition ami 
abundant energy, but no mouey, nor any 
visible mean* of obtaining it.

**1 have l&rcd' in Columbus nearly all 
of my life," .-aid Mr. Field, "and yearn 
ago l came home when half the season 
was over with a broken leg and not a 
great deal of money saved. 1 had not 
Iks-» married very long ami keenly reab 
ised the responsibilities of the bread win* 
tier of the family. In thoee days I had 
amongst my closest friends a young char
acter actor w ho ha* $iuce become one of 
the most prominent stage directors in 
America. lie api»eared at my honso 
•lead broke aud asked me how 1' was

“I told him that I was in the eamc 
comlitlon as himself, but with his as
sistant v 1 -ould make a little money, 
lie saitl that he placed himself in my 
hands, and I rummaged around the bous* 
to find an old book of family reme
dies which I knew my mother had once 
given me. We discovered the cheapest 
concoction that w> could make wag a 
sahre guaranteed to cure corns, bunions, 
freckle*», eruptions of the skin, burns, 
scalds, ruts, seven-year itch, or any other 
old- kinit of itch/ restore hair to-thv bald. 

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- instantaneously put rheumatism out of 
L C Gunn. J V Flenlner, B Smith, W K j business, make neuralgia take a back 
Btaleton. It McCormack, P Maynard, Geo j ^ at. and in fad do most anything that 
Halse, A 8 Newton. Mrs Young, Miss physician* often fuiled to accomplish. 
Yonng. Mr Hard. J K Mecready, C A Scott. ! “Onr scheme was to make a batch of 
F Parker, F O Conner, G Steven», 1> i ,lli* sa,v**« secure a buggy and an organ. 
Spencer, Jr, J 8'gnor, Mr Leverson. R Liu- j n,,d ,inJer cover of darkness drive out 
ton, C Brasil. J Jj White, C R Couth*»*, F E to tl,>nu* country tow n, where we thought 
Hatrlson. W A James. E J Carr. Il S Proc- w* turn the trick. My friend and
tor. W D McLean. Mr* F Gilchrist, C H 1 wrote °«t a l<»ng harangue, which I 
Dunn, G V Berg, G Berg, It B Burreti, J was to deliver after be had sung a few 
R ltayils. H M Brands. E Gueîno, C B ami done a few of hi* character
Pood. A Moos. E L Klnman, Mrs McNeill, 8tuu,'8« We got the ingredients and 
A Farwell, II H Duncan and wife. Miss | etarteil to cook up the salve, when we 
Duncan, D A McKinnon. i> McAdams. W i discovered wv were *up against it,* and 
Wilkinson, B W Greer and wife, J Shuttle- I hed to take my wife into the secret, 
worth, Mrs Shnttleworth. J HUI. D H I ! he took the matter a* a huge joke and 
Harris», E E Bloomfield, J H Kenworthy, | one afteftlOpli w> vuokeii up a big pot 
A N Gray. | <‘f the stuff in the back yard, divided it

Per steamer Whatcom from the Sound- ! snmU parcels aud were ready for

Gnlge, Jno Ilardneck. M Galllck, Chaa V*1? TO * d<*wn
town, whom 1 had known for some 
time, and laid our scheme before him. 
He sntd lie wonkl furnish us a wagon 
and horse uml borrow a melodian for 
me long enough to give our plan a fair

PASSKMGtùKS.

Lang, G A Frasier, G II Martin and wife. 
Miss Dnncau. Jno. Neff, G A Tosler, A F 
Tozler. Cnj>t Jordlson. Jno Cain, Mrs Camp
bell, Mrs Berg, J Carlson, 8 Lassen and 
wife. A. Romban, M J Ilucsrn, F Marvin. 
F H Kyi?. C L Tenny, T G Albin. Col 
French, A Hanson, Jo* Bryce, Ed Ferry.

Mrs. J. Currie
Sjje Se-

Health,

<

Tells How 
cured 

Strength arçd Happi
ness.

Mr*. J. Currie, Toronto, Ont., save»! 
from n life of suffering, write* a* fol
low* No one car. imagine the terrible 
suffering*, that I endured f«*r four years

ache* and sore back. If I ate anything,
I was sure to he annoyed with a hea>y 
weigh?-.on the stomach, and became *o 
bod that I was obliged to apply léni
fiée* to get' relief. Though I tried hard | 
to keep np courage, I always felt I 
would have to give up. I had terrible I 
bearing -down puiiw when standing or* 
walking, and *was in a most dangerous 
condition. I tried many patent tnedi- 
cine* and wn* under flic treatment of • 
doctors, hut olitftined no relief of any |

trial. I shall nevmr..£prget the night 
before we started out. I reman»-.! up 
the entire time trying to memorize my 
speech, extolling the wonderful virtu»** 
of Green Mountain Salve, which was the 
name we bad chosen for our remedy. 
We rneaked out of town before dawn and 
reached a small hamlet several miles 
from the city about noon. My friend 
made a little address and then began Ids 
entertainment. The country folk gaili- 
ered around and had the time of fheir 
lives. Finally It was time for me to 
make my talk, but I broke down. It 

"M a* really rfie besf thing Thai coiilcThave 
happened, for I fold the folks that they 
probably wanted To listen to my friend 
nfnvh more than they did to me. and if 
they bought enough of our salve wo 
would give them another show. Well, 
it. went like wildfire, and we came home 
with our pockets lined with dimes and 
quarter*, the happiesf pair of stranded
khuwuivn one could imagine. _________ ___

"To make a long story short, we kept 
on selling Green Mountain Salve all 
summer, leaving and returning to town 
under cover of the darkness of the night 
and keeping my secret. We paid all 
expense*, .bought new clothe* ami Vhe 
like, and at the end of the season divided 
$8,1*00 lu ca»h.”

oCtUOVND MAILS.

read of some-* wonderful cures through 
your Paine’s Celery Compound. I
thought wh ii others received good that 
I also would lie benefited, and I iV once 
procured your medicine and Used it. and 
in happy to state that I experienced a i ,? ,V’, 
wonderful change*. No ..ther remedy1 Ln,ted States, 
lia* ever given me *ueh wonderful re- 
Kult* in so short a time, anil I now feel 
myself a new woman. I can now sleep 
well, enjoy n.y fix».!, and 1 am gaining 
atnugtli fast.”

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via Beattie, dally except Sunday, 7 p.m.

Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces, 
via C. P. B„ dally, 12 midnight.

United Kingdom, via C. P. R., dally, 12 
midnight.

United Kingdom, vis Sesttle, dally except

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
A Blessiqg to Women 
* iq Springtime.

If you an* sick and desire free mediml 
advice, write to "Consulting PhfaMau." 
Tin* wells ft Rlcfiahlson" Co., T. United, 
20V Mountain street, Montreal, I*. Q

daily except Sunday, 7 
p in.; Saturday, 12 midnight.

Manitoba and Northwest Territories, 
dally, 12 midnight.

Vancouver, New Westminster end Main
land points, dally, 12 midnight.

Naas Harbor, Port Slmpeon, etc., Thurs
day, 12 midnight.

Dawson, White Horse, Atlln, etc., April 
20th, 12 midnight.

Dawson, White Horse, Alaska (per Cot 
tag* City), April 28th, 8 p.m.

Nanaimo and E. A N. points, dally ex
cept Sunday, 8.30 s.m.

Cumberland. Comox, etc., Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 8.30 a.m.

Albernl, Parksvllle, etc., Tuesday and 
Friday. 8.30 a’.m.

Victoria à Sidney route, dally except Sun
day, 12 midnight.

Salt Spring Island. Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Friday and BnnCay, 12 midnight.

Australia, via dlrtct steamer, April 28th, 
6 p.m.

Australia, via San Francisco,"April 80th, 
12 midnight.

China and Japan, via direct steamer. May 
2nd, 6 p.m.

PERHIAKENT ILK 
IBB YATES STREET

CITY ENGIREEK GIVES
ESTIMATE OF COST

—'-x ------ *
Residents Petition That Fall Investiga

tion Be Held Into Issuing Licenses 
to Chinese.

tea, thluk of this, 
tin» of Uric aVi'ld in

Probably Ibv met lnt,re,tlng Item of Akl. Fell moved tbit the lo-tition Iny
OB the table till next Monday evening, 
and that the city rreawnrer reiwrt at the 
next meeting of the council the number 
of lievnss * i*Mied, amounts paid, to 
whom i*hue«l. etc.

The motion enrriod.
T!v* electric light committed* reported, 

recommending that light* in* - pi a ceil on 
Schi ui street ami IIil!*ide avenue. Var- 
i ieil.

The tinnnee e<'mmittee re«*ommeiide»1 
that the Victoria Machinery l>epot be 
nwasded over due for construc
tion of the point Ellice bridge, ami that 
the b.md given lie returned.

Aid. Fell tan -not in favor of the re
port being adopted until after the city 
solicitor hn<l first bfitn heanl from.

Tbe report, luewever, carrieil. ________
Tkt ftiiansr mnnilltn further recom- 

inended payment of account* totalling

businos* transacted at last night’s meet
ing «'f the city council to those watching 
the progrès* sf Victoria was the adop
tion of tlie city tugiuver's and city as- 
sessor’w report respecting the conatruc- 
tion of a new permanent sidewalk ijH.
Yates street, from Rlaucbuxd street to 
Vasllmn» Bay road. Ihe total eu*t of 
this will b«? $12.401.80. of which, amount 
over $4.000 will be borne by the city.

Before the regular routine of the 
meeting commenced. Aid. Beckwith rose 
to a question of privilege, lie took ob
jection to a report of the proceedings of 
a former meeting appearing in the Time* 
i« spu ting the stand taken by the luninl 
on the action of ex-Mayor AfcVandles* 
in tile issuance of liquor licenses to 
Chinese merchants. The ex-Mayor, he 
believed, did nothing dishonest, and .the-; _$J2.18V.
council considered an investigation was 
unnecessary, but he thought that the 
Times hod gone a little out of Its way 
to put the report in the way it did. Hi* 
Worship reminded the aUlerman that 
the resolution had been published and 
stood for itself.

Hon, It. Frvf ont aine wrote n<4mow1- 
ilging the receipt of a letter containing 
resolution regarding the establishment 

of naval militia.
A. Campb. ll Ilciblie, d« imty provincial 

secrotary, wrote stating that the Vic
toria A Sidney had not executed a mort
gage, but he had !»eeti informed that se
curity had been given.

W. C. Moresby, secretary of the Vic
toria Day celebration, notified the coqn- 

il of a meeting on Tuesday, aud of the 
Ininnl’s appointment a* a reception 
committee. Au estimate of the commit
tee’s requirement» was naked fur. Kl- 
eived and tiled.
The Victoria Vintners* Association 

wrote as follows;
Tq Mi- v

of Aldermen <*f the City "f Victoria: 
Gentlemen:—The undertfjjpied beg r« >M»*t- 

fully to draw your attention to the cases 
decided in the police court a few day* ago 
In which several Cblaeee firm» were prose
cuted for selling liquor without a license 
and were convicted, the sale* not being re
stricted to Oriental liquors, but- Included 
ordinary whiskies and liquor*. The evi
dence, however, showed that the Chinese 
were acting under a secret arrangement 
with the authorities of this city, under 
which and for the payment of a small sum 
of money the Vbluese *t«irekeepers were 
given a free hand In the selling of liquors, 
without any of the restrictions which are 
Imposed upon the? white saloon keepers, 
ami In absolute defiance of law. The police 
magistrate said that the arrangement wo 
very close to conspiracy ami that there 
was some savor of blackmail. We bave 
bgfti advised that thft finding* of the 
maglMrâte were fully and completely sup
ported by the evidence.

On the hearing the Chinese prod tired 
wholesale liquor licenses purporting to lie 
Issued by the corporation to four China
men, but the police magistrate held that 
these licensees were fictitious pernoo*, that 
sonic of the name* of the applicant* were 
forged, and that In effect these license* 
were lasued merely as a subterfuge and 
that the real Intention was to enable every 
Chinese storekeeper to sell liquor l>y retail 
contrary to law without being molested. ■** 

Our reason for now writing 1# to remind 
you that our members paid their license 
fee* to this city during tbe time that the 
Chinamen were allowed to sell without 
licenses; that the Chinamen sold large 
quantities . of liquor to the Injory of our 
trade; and that la return far the license 
moneys accepted from u* the ally was and 
Is Imund to afford to o* the foil protection 
of the law, and, as that protection was for 
a money consideration deliberately with
drawn from ns by the city we believe that 
both law and justice call upon the city to 
compensate na for .the Injury canned td u* 
by the official acts of the governing offi
cials of the city.
— Of coarse, If-the.city has bee» used a* * 
tool to permit the making of Illicit gnlna, 
our argument may not be quite no strong, 
but If, as we are still trying to. believe, 
this was not the cane, and the city officials 
deliberately considered It necessary a* a 
matter of buslneea expediency to disregard 
the law, thereby InflictIng serious loss up
on os,- we should be compensated without 
any argument or loss of time.

We are writing this letter to yon direct 
as we do not #ant to mix np any In law 
or lawsuits, and are convinced that you will 
not shirk a plain duty for the sake of 
shielding anybody. We are willing to arbl- 
trate, or In any other way adjust the mat
ter basis without unnecesaary expense, and 
we respectfully request your honorable 
body to take"Immediate action In tbe mat
ter. •...

If yon deem an Inquiry necessary, we 
shall be only too glad to produce witnesses 
and assist yon In every possible way Hi 
getting at thp facts.

I Signed) H. F. W. BEHX8EN, 
Secretary Provincial Licensed Victuallers* 

Association.
Laid on the* table until the petition* 

bearing on the same were read.
Messrs. Higgina ft Elliott asked that 

the council inform the Dominion gov
ernment that1 the rorporitba had no fur
ther objection to a wharf to be built in 
upper harbor, which it wa* thought at* 
flfut would block Catherine street. Re-, 
reived, and the writers will be asked to 
submit revised plan*.

Mr*. E. M. I*areel 1 objected to being 
taxed with sewer rental. Received ând I 
filed.

E. Nichole* .drew attention to need of 
*ewer connection on upper Johnson 
street Referred to city engineer for 
report. •>

Mr*. M. J. McDonald. Dawson, wrote 
inquiring about the taxation of her pree 
perty. Received and filed, the writer to 
be informed that the council has no au-

When yod next tak*
Tcu contain* 175 gv 

every pound.
Meat coni*Ins duly five to «even grain*;
KheumaaSam 1* Uric Ac id In Gw blood. .
Uric Acid accumulate» from food when 

the digestive apparatus cannot create ; 
enough Alkaline element! dike »od.u iu 
neutralise it.

This Acid collect» urea, or woru-out ! 
waste matter, from the *^*tem.

That Urea enter» the blood when Alka
line action has not previously dissolved It. i

By and by the waste matter reu.hen ibe ! 
Joints and muscle», through circulation u, | 
the blood.

There It gradually deposits lu solid par
ticles, like granulated sugar.

These solid particle* grind between tbe 
joint* aud muscles at every movement.

This grinding cause* Irritation cud palu.
Tbesq In turn may dcwK.p inflammation 

and swelling. That iutiammutiou bestir* 
Nature to help herself.

8he proceed* to coat the-hard Uric par
ticle* over with cueblous uf\j>ulpy mucous, 
like the first ‘healing strata ofVu outer sore.

This pulpy covering grow* to the Imnes, 
a* well as to the purtkics deposited. There 
It hardeu# like plaster or seahug wax. Then 
we have "bonjr joints,'* almost inflexible, 
aud usually fixed In a bended positlou, from 
the pain, and inflammation.

That U Itheumatisiu at It* worst.
It U bad enuugb before It get* that far.
There U but one aure way of eur'bg 

Rheumatism. The tiret step I» to neutralise 
the Uric Acid already in the symtem. Next, 
to dissolve, and curry away, the hard de- 
-powttw that grind between the" joints. Then 
get the digestive apparatus liito »uch

:. I,
prodùce I»-** Uric Acid, and more alkaline*.

TUI* I» what Doctor* generally nave 
failed to do.

It 1* what 1 studied a lifetime to accom
plish, aud achieved only after many fail
ure» aud thousand* of experiments.

At last 1 found. In Germany, a Solvent 
which was nut only effective, but absolutely 
safe to use.

Few agents powerful enough to be ef 
fective in Uhcumatlsm are safe. "

My discovery, now called "Dr. bhowp's 
Rheumatic Cure," act* directly, but Inter 
ually, upon Uric Ac.d in the Jointe and 
muscles. •

It dls*«>lve*, aud carries off. the painful 
deposits, producing an Immediate Alkaline 
condition of the blood, and neutralizing the 
Add In It which would have fed the Uhcu 
uuttlsm ami extended the disease. v

It won't restore bony joints to flexibility, 
aud It can’t undo, in a week, the damage 
caused by year* of rbc umattc condition.

But It will benefit ecvry case, and it will 
entirely cure most rase* of Kheumatisui.

ko sure am ! of thla, that 1 will,supply 
Dr. Shoop's ltb« urnatlc Cure, to any »i< k 
one who write* me for it, vu x mcliÜM

For Infants:
! U‘crl?hl,.,,t.r"VklB, w.n,., ' WHAT TEA DOES TO * ********** **************** ******jmw
] to know if it wn* true that the city was ' lV H P I Î \1 A I 11 v*
! giving away old Iron from Point Ellic»- lYUGUflmi 1VO.
j bridge If Ii» wanted u aha re. Be- h ________

ceivyd and filed. j
î t'lfjr (’lc-rk D"wlc-r reported the receipt 

of a number of coimunnicivtion* in refer
ence to small street improvement*.

! IV E. <l<»snell, secretary of the Na- j 
tural History Society, calk*»! attention to 
the* rapid diasppesrance <»f wild flower* 
ir« the park, and requested that ste*p* be 
taken to prevent tbe extinction of some 
varieties. - Referred to the park com
mittee.

The city engineer aid city a**e**or re- , 
ported em the <‘«>*t of laying the* 
permanent sidewalk a* mentioned above.

Eel, Bragg and 183 other* petitionee! 
f»>r a f«>rmal arid complete inquiry into 
tbe question of issuing (’hinese lieiuor ,

ItiCimts* Ilutdior Bib*.......................
Infant*’ <>eam ('mdimere S»»x . . 
Infant*' White t'qtton S- x 
Infants' Jersey W,nird.fi . rrr ^T. .

-V

*RO BI NSON’S;
ï OASH STORE '
J IOKI ’Phone. 80 Doublée St.

K»’if *■»■ if ir,rKKKir»•»"»■»•»• *"**»•*• «r*•*"»• rf V

|WiMARIAIill For Throat, lung and | 
11 Stomach Troubles

.............................. ........—1---------------------—-------- -------------------------------------------- -

Adopted,
The strict*, newer* and bridges com

mittee reported as follows:
Your wtreels, bridge* anil sewer* cem- 

mUtee* having coualden-d the undcmien- 
tlooe-d matters l»eg to recommend as fol
low* for adoption by the council, vUl:

Re pctltb-n from Mvrlts .G^fimann et al., 
r«-qui sting that tbe s«-nth aid* of Pandora 
avenue, between ('oak ami Vancouver 
ktre et*. be put Iu proper i-ondUlon. Re« «'■m- 
tuemlcd that the werk lie done; estimated 
coat. S3d.

Recommended that a *ld« walk be lalcf on 
the »<fUlb »lde ot MiineXM? street, between 
Kendall and Oswego streets; intimated

Kc communication from A. Brahes, ask
ing that a gravel walk he continued north
erly on the ea*l side of 8ha.ki-*peare street; j 
eel minted cost, S2Ô.

Re ci'inmunicatlon from W. H. Gibson, ! 
n-«|Hretmg that a sidewalk, he_ laid on the , 
east side uf fievsath street. He. ommended 1 
that a six-foot sidewalk l* laid; eetUnute*d 
cost, $8M.

Iti' communication from William llas- 
S#B9. c-mplatnlug of etagwsst wale# on a

■ t adjoining hi* premises nt Kpring Ridge.
Re-ctimuaended that the nuisance be* ro- 
moveel gradually by city workmen by fill
ing In said lot; estimated cost, $130; said 
work to be done under Instructions from 
city engineer.

Re com mun lent Ion from F. II. Eaton', in 
regard to the almost impassable condition 
«»f Turner street. Uevommeudeil that this 
street lie put In proper condition between 
Work street and John street; e#tlmate*d

lb- communication from V. E. Ueoouf et 
al, desiring that Dallas avenue be Improv
ed. Recommended that this work tie done* 
at mu estimated cost’of $;»*).

Re rommunlratlon from Inns. 1. Worth- |
Ington, reejuestlng thaf a drain be laid ; 
down e-n Orchard street. Hccomiueude-d 
that a elx-lnch pipe drain Ik* laid; esti
mated <*o#t, flOti.

Be communication from A. Brake#, d«-- 
slrlng that a box drain he laid down on '
Shukcsp.are street. It..-..mui. udid that the 
work N* done; estimated cost, $»*» |

Be commuslcathm fre.m Messrn». Ib-isti r 
man A ('oto|isny. calling at test ton to the i 
i-onUltlon of Mears street east «»f Vook 
at feel. Itecommended that tbe said street ! 
be graded and gravelled; intimated cost,
$UO.

He* communication from !>. W. Higgins ' 
et al, requesting the opening of 8t. ti.erge , 
street from Vailboro 4t*y road to Maud ! 
street. Recommended that this work be 1 
done; estimated cost; $p.*j.

He eomniunffatlcu from E. Mherrltt. de- 
siring # sidewalk from the- north aide of!
Leighton road from Vadboro Ba>^ road 
easterly, ttecomeiende-d that this work be | 
done; estimated cost, $80.

He- rotn mnnlcw Hen frone R. S Dai. litre-- 
gard to the comlltion of Maple itnkt i 
Ree.immended that the said street Ik* I 
graded and gravelled and the ditches on I ... ....
both sides cleaned out; estimated coet $3tm. ' ar|< “m * re*.te

K. ,.t I Wb,‘ ,l"' Ul"'k

trial, at my rUk.
If It succeeds, tbe cost to him is otr’y 

$6.80 f««r tbe six bottle treat meat.
If it fall». 1 bear the olu.lv cost wysvlf.
And,—he aloae shall be the Judge—shall 

decide who ahail pay.
Hurely you will pit couGnuc to »nffer 

when you can tj,u» get w>0, at my risk.
I have written au Important Treatise on 

Uhcu mat Ism, telling of Its relief aud cure.
It I» free to Rheumatic people.
Write me a post card for it to day.
Addrow—Dr. 8Uoop, Itox 18, Uaelnc. WJs.
P. 8>-snsple case* often yield to eqe l*>t- 

* tie of Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic tore. tDrug- 
! gists $1.) But all druggists do not supply 

It on a month » trlkj. You must write to

Re oommmifeetton from 
Ing that a sidewalk lie laid on tbe south I 
•Me «f Humboldt between Park road and ! 
Vancouver street, also that the bushes on 
-nid streot be eel down and the street 
rieened up. Becoeuneeded that the benhee 
be removed; estimated cost, $30.

Be communication from J. D. Bryant, 
asking for a sidewalk for the north side 
of «’hatham street, between Quidr# and 
(‘«•ok streets. Recommended tfiat this work 
lie done; estimated coat, $2tW.

Be communication from Dr. Verrlnder. 
desiring a surfait* drain on Verrlnder 
avenue. Itecoinmendc'd that a six inch 
pipe drain tie laid «town, with Junctions; 
estimated, «jest, #n>.

lte rommunlcatlon from C. Humphrey, 
r«*que*tlng that the sewer be extetide«l 
along Menra street, easterly from Cook 
*treet. Hect.mmended that the *um of 
$273 be expended on this work.

Re communication from Capt. William 
Grant, asking for a permanent sidewalk 
for the front of his residence on Work 
etreet, from Point Ellice bridge to Pleas
ant street. Recommended that the request 
he granted and work be gone: total esti
mated cost, '$213.

.Recommended that the city engineer tie 
Instructed to pnlceed forthwith with the 
removal of the old pile bridge at Peint 
Ellice,

Recommended that Pandora avenue be

(
When you think you have cureeJ • 
cough or cold, but find a dry, 
hacking cough remains, there is 
danger. Take

Shiloh’» 
Consumption 
Cure to.1”8

igthen the 
gb.

at once. It will etreOL 
lungs and stop the cougl 

Prices; S. C. Well* ft Co. &
23c 30c $1. LeRoy. N.Y . Toronto, Can

tsaproveil iH-im-eu Belmont avenue and 
fitanley avenue by an expenditure of $e)uu.

Ri cuiuiui lulvil that the city engineer be 
requested to report a» to the cost of plac
ing Lb gm-i l coudlttou Catherine street 
tVletorla West), freto the tire hall to Esqui
mau road, ami Edward street from Esqui
mau road to e'athi-rluv street, anil that the- 
i It y soIle-Uvr he reque*»ted to report as tv 
: !:.• »!•!«.

el
jNisitloii of the tltb-e of property encroach
ing on Vatherine street. „

Uc-c«»mme-iic!t*d that a two-plauk sidewalk 
be laid down on Edmonton mail to coonect 
the two sid-Walks already laid on said 
road: cstliuale-d cost, $lMi.

Re«*oinnie»wded that the city englnei'r be 
Instructed to proceed with the work «if 
h'liH-k-pavlug Yates etrekt between Govern
ment street and Wharf street.

lte-coinmcniU-it that the city engineer be 
Instructed to luti*rvlew the Tramway t'um- 
pilly TilM"iu Hie tiittrff tir pFoNTinug TBF* 
rails which will 1m* required for that por
tion of the track lying between Courtney, 
and Humboldt street* vu Gov era mint.

of Government 
afreet shall be extended to Huntfeeldt 
street, and that the Dominion government 
be communicated with with a view to 
"ic-uring from the government the con
tribution «if the goverfiment'e ||»*'rti«'!i of 
the coat of the work, Jbe city englm-er in 
the meantime to provide* an estimate as to 
the total eo*t to tbe government, tbe city, 
and the remaining property lieueflte-d by 
the work.

That a six foot sidewalk bc*9luld on t’rnlg 
flower road, east side, from KusaeM-street 
to elty boundary; cost, $500.

That the sewer be extemled on Church- 
way from ltouglu* street up to Mr Keith 
Wilson's house.

llil. Beckwith moved that a six-foot 
side-walk lie laid on the cast aide of 
Oaigfiswer road, from Itussell street, 
at an estimated cost vt $500. an-1 that 
thi* item be included in the* report.

Aid. Kinsman thought the improve
ment very necessary.

AM. Fell also had an amendm<*nt. that 
the sewer be extended on <’hitrehway 
street from Douglas street to Keith 
Wilson's house. ,

Both matter» were included hi the re
port, and with these amendment* the re
port passed. .

The motion respecting the removal of 
certain old shucks was next introduce*! 
uml carried.

A by-law to amend the bicycle by-law 
Was next put through its various stage* 
end passed.

A by-law to amend the Roes Bay 
cemetery by-law was also put through 
its initial stages.

The city estimates were* ne-xc^mken upr. 
the* council going into committee of the 
whole to cpnslder the by law dealing 
with them, after which an adjournment 
was taken.

*«**3BBBB*

FromYour Watches 
Stoddart

10,080 Dollar Watches; every Watcb la gnarantered or cash returned. New 
gtxiel» arrlelug every «lay. All good* marked la plain tigqrca. Spasmirilc 
R, |K atlug Ulocks, $1.75. \

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE,
03 YATES ST.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Events of the Present Week In Regimental 
Circles.

Members of tbe Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the foi.owing pro- • 
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the varions events as they occur: | 

Tuesday.
1. Drill. Ne». 1 and 2 companies; 2. Re- j 

cruu drill; 3. Baud praettoe; 4. Mi l ling of i 
secretaries.

Wednesday.
1. Drill. No». 3 and 4 companies; 2. R* 

emit Inspection by. the adjutant. \ 
Thursday.

1. Dr«h, No. 4 company; 2. B tb'.e baud 

Friday.
~ T.' Band' practice. 1 Lecture by Lflewt.- < 
CO Hall.

Saturday.
Band concert.

Victoria Day 
Celebration

Victoria, B. C„ 
May 24th, 1904.

TIDE TAFLB.

Victoria, B. C., April. 1004.
(Issued i.jf the tidal survey brautb of the , 

[>epsrtuieut of Marine and Fisheries, Ot- '
taw#.)

Cincinnati Tlmes-fltar.

Lacrosse
VICTORIA VS. VANCOUVER. j

Baseball, Regatta
Naval and Indian War Canoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amateur Senior anel| Junior, B. 
<*. Championship. The warships of tbs 
Pacltic se’uadron w|U he open to visitors.

Fireworks
At Btacon Hill Park at D p.m.

Band concerta afternoon and evening.-' 
Reduced rates from jdl points.

G. IL BARNARD, Mayor. '
W. C. MORESBY, Secretary.

The Edison Theatre
James II. Krriekson, Prop, and Mgr. 

THE ROBERTS FOUR,
In the “Doll Maker's Dilemma." 

i'uganlril of the Banjo,
» JOHN A. MACK.

MR. WALTER KELLOGG, 
lllustrateil Song, “Good Night, Beloved. 

Good Night, with Dlasedvlug Views. 
Farewell tour ««f the excruciatingly funny 

«•«.tmdlan, MB. EDWARD FISHER Mon- 
Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 j day. Tuesday. _ Wednesday. "Ole Olegon"

è
l

1 1 

h E

i i

D E

i 1

F c

, i '
S “ 1
P s

,k.m. ft. k m. ft. h. m. ft. k. m. ft. ,
1 . . 2 58 8.1 !» 42 2. D 10 08 7.2 21 42 4 5
2 .. 1 27 8.2 10 30 2.4 ,17 18 7.0 22 23 5.2
3 .. 155 8.2 11 20 2.1 18 30 0.0 Si OU 5.0
4 ,.i4 22 8.1 12 13 2.«i ÜU 34 6,11
3 . . 0 04 «‘..4 4 4* 7> 13 08 2.0 22 2.T 7 II
ti 1 13 11 S 5 12 7.6 14 '<4 2.2 23 40 7.2
7 ..24* u.
8 . . 0 33 7.8 
» .. 1 IU 7.3

530 7.1 15 01 2.4
15 W 2 8 '
lei 40 3.0 ,

to . . 30 7. 2 - :m r. ti 17 :k« 3 3 i
It . 10 7.1 7 4o 0.5 11 54 ti.V 18 25 :• «; '

ID 7.2 7 50 .Yu 13 04 U.l 19 117 3.9
1» .. 34 7 3. 8 12 4 4 13 57 0.3 19 414 2
14 .. 51 7.5 s 37 *0.8 14 4V 6.5 20 18 4.5
13 ..211 7.ei it <«; 3.3 15 ;ui 0.0 20 :.l 4.8
10 . 34 7.7 :» 40 2.7 h; :to 0.7 21 24 5.3 '
17 . . 2 .Vi T .h 10 1» 2.3 17 _-.i 6.7 21 58 5.7 !
18 . . 122 7.0 1M»:; l 18 30 0.8 22 34 0.2 |
;;t .. ;t 47 7.1» 11 51 1.7 11» 62 0.8 2:1 15 0.0 1
JO .. i 13 7.D 12 43 1.5 21 28 7.0
21 ..<iloes.ii 4 41 7.7 13 39 1.5 22 34 7.1 |
22 .. 30 7.0 5 17 7.5 14 :;r. i.7 23 OO 7.2 ;
23 . . 3 Ml 4L8 el 23 7.1 13 82 2.0 2:1 xt 7.3 ;
24 .. 1 37 « 3 8 12 0.5 HI 27 2.5 23 55 7.4 |
25 . . 5 40 5.5 10 31 0.2 17 21 2!»

is i:i 3.5 i2d .. ;0 17 7.5 ii 45 4.0 12 08 0.2
27 . 0 41 7.7 7 2» 3 7 13 32 6.4 19 «1 4.1 1
28 . .11 07 7.0 8 11 2.7 14 44 o n 19 50 4.7 !
2!» . i 35 K1 h 52 i:d 15 50 0.8 20 38 5.3 |
30 .. 2 0 8.4 9 32 1.4 10 53 6.» 21 13 5.8

feet- in- tbe. fair way of victoria harbor.
The time used 1» Pacific standard for the 

120 Meridian west, it Is counted from 0 
to 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. 
The height I» In f»iet and tenths of a root.

For time of high water add li minutes 
to 11. W. at Victoria.

Esquimau (at Dry Dock!—Fro** observa
tions «luring six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria bv Mr. y. yj. Dtol-

Tbursday, Friday. Saturday, Black Face.
Movmg'TTcttlFèV-"Tii* P5lPlmPE** ~ - -
NOTK’E.—Matinees dally 2.43 p. m.; 

evening iM rf«»rmance* at 7.30 sharp.

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY, APRIL *6TM

—TUB—

snîfflüiï on Al. G. Field
st(kk mm!

IS l.VMBAGO WAS CURED BY 
lH>t>D’8 KIDNEY FILLS.

GREATER

MINSTRELS
00—«A RTI STS—«10 

Street porode at 3.à0 p. m.
I Prices, 75c., $1.00, and gallery. 50c.
, Seat* on sale Saturday at Waitt'» Music 

Store, Government street.

Suffered for Twenty Years Before He

Found Relief to the--Great Canadian
Kidney Remedy.
!;• •• b BP, I »* A ;-i Ü '-‘.Y > S] h ■ 'jfi! >

Robeh <*. Lainphnm, the well known 
flaiti'beiixi farm- r and stock grower, is, 
completely cured of a long-standing vase 
of lumbago, nttd lie lut* made a state
ment for the benefit of the public, in 
which Uv give» the eiitire credit for the 
rUTF*'to IHkIÜ's Kidney Fills. In his 
statement Mr. I^impham says:

"For, twenty year* 1 suffered1 from 
Lumbago with all its worst symptoms. 1 
h.ii«l the most distressing pains IV seemed 
p« Nî-iblc to bear, icoupled with an irri
tation of the «pine.

“At times I was entirely prostrated 
and wn* for week* unable to do any- i 
thing whatever, ami required the serV- 
icos-of my family to a>*l*t me in drew*, 
ing at «I moving from a chair to Vhe sofa.

“i trleil d.ie tor* and m«idicine*. but got 
mi le iiefiit till, on the* advice of a , neigh- 
lMfr. I commepceel to u»e Dodd’* Kidney 
Fills. After the first Imix I noticed an 
improvement, and when 1 had Uiken six 
tsixe* every symptom of my trouble van
ished.”

Like Rheumatism, Lumbago is caused 
by Uric Acid in the blood. Hound Kid

APRIL 2!>—MARY MANNBR1NG.

The Mikado
LUNCHES AND TEA#

Open from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m. I
Provisions of the finest quality only used. 

Specialties for lunch every day. Ice cream.
44 FORT STREET.

“I underataad," said the* loving unde,
“that the teacher pat* you on the back 
nearly every day at echoed?" “Yes,” re-
pill'd Trmhfiil KntlMld; "but fometlm»» nry. tnkv Vrir A< id out of tie
If, too tow down to bo oomfoH.Ho."- Tildnd. TUSTiTtHnor Pfll, m.ke wtmd

■nine,

Kiagham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THH 

WESTERN FUEL . CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lamp or Sack..............$6.60 per ton

Deny ered to any part whatn the

//'
-J
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VANITY AND VEXATION.

Vlï'il E UY R Et ï VI .-VH ON*.

WV d ' 
as r,*p««r

With the

not know whether it i* mrréet. 
.-•1. that the Dominion govern- 
cousenti-d to- hold a conference 
St.it,- - f Washington in regard

to tin state and the prospecta of the 
ti.-Liftg industry iu nearby wat- 

V arc rather doubtful as t • the 
tb-ky "f tl ■ report for. more than

h t first place, anything in the 
form of v ws hearing ou the particular 
subject in question that originate* on 
the Sound must be received with reserve. 
In the >- cubd place, the an no un ce nient 
that life delay iu assenting tu the pro 
p,-.i! of the S-nind vannera was caused 
bv theTtuibliity oTTlie Dominion to move

/ /

of its own volition and without the con
sent <f the Imperial" authorities is quite 
m haruu : y w ith lire nature of the suh- 
y . I. J : -tale "f Washington i* not 

P-'W.-r neither is the Ik»- 
mi . : , f Canada; but each has absolute 
Control vf its fisheries and can deal with 
ti.i'. s it Ft»--* fit, without ask ng the 
p» rtni>si ’!; of the sovereign l*»dy. The 
legieiatu; v of Washington is said to have 
SX.pre.--td its willingness to make regula
tions <vr the preservation of the salmon 
fidiiug industry. Hut who is qualified to 
apeak in the name of the legislature of 
Wtisha.d"' : "f We do not know There 
is no one in control of that body, a* the 
pnmn r ■ f a British country or province 
cf a , on: try is in control pf parliament. 
At#iva«-t we believe not. The fishery in
terests are powerful iu the state of 
Washington. The i«copie migtit decide 
that tl vir intvre.-te require that the stat
us vf the fishing industry shall not be 
changed. A powerful lobby ‘can accom
plish wonders in legislatures.

Elid,-r the circumstances we think it 
Would bv well for the Washington au
thorities to give some evidence of their 
good faith before asking for a conference 
with the Dominion with the object of 
discussing the measures alleged to tie 
necessary for the preservation of the 
fishing business. What is required to 
obvious vuuiigli. More sa-lmon must b«» 
permitted ito pas* up to the spawn
ing bed». Artificial treatment of the 
spawn hr hatcher!.1* may be of great 
value, bur if insuperable obstacles are 
placed iu ; he- paths of thy fish on their 
way to the spawning bed*. the moet 
skilful tn at mem of the inadequate sup

ply of vggs will be of little avail in pre- 
e» rvk;g the ttohiug industry.

As to the proposition of our neighbors 
to contribute to the funds to be s|>ent iu 
the cornururtion and maintenance of 
hatcheries, that i* a matter for very ser
ious consideration. If they were contrib
utories. they might in course of time 
want a vgice in the administration of 
the fuoaeys. Such a demand might seem 
zeiscnaklv, l ut it might lead.to x>>mpli
cation?. C.'.uadians are never likely to 
bv iu the mood to relinquish control of 
institutkns « .-tqblished in their own ter
ritory. Wv are particularly anxion® to 
avoid tr unie of any kind with our 
neighbor . The safest plan and the 
surest way to guard « gainai the 
citation of ditfii ultitw is to admit 
no cut >*.«’« rs into partnership in any of 
cqr -public undertakings. If the clear 
Course b. followed there to no possibility 
of futur»-, generations raising thejanestion 
cf pr«4 r . » rights. At the same time, 
Wv n.nst f**«* it is not api>arent that 
n coi f. : -, could result’ in harm—it 
might 1u followed liy great good. The 
important , .asideration at the present 
t> i v t. < preservation of the industry. 
If sat.. » lU’.-vls were followed and rea- 
•ouablv regulation* made, governing 

•* <.,»i ruii"! • 'î Ih.;’, - de» of the bundary.
: • • - .
Infp-ly extended.- The demain! f«»r the 
pre-shivt f ihe eanqhrles is itivreasing. 
Tb fau v Qf our grt'at fish i* ex-
|vn«litig. W hyi n siwlacle we would 
pr n.-nt t ‘ world if the rvpn-^nta-

<>n.« of the most notable features of 
the present -*»»sion of Hie 1 bitiftiiitui I>nr- 
liamvpt is the apparent obscuration of 
Mr. Tarte. It was expected the vx-miu- 
islvr w.uilil make himself n more promi
nent figure than ever, that he would do 
all in hi* power by much speaking and 
oevnevmat «ensational utteramv* to keep 
himself in the publie eye. 11.- conducted 
the Tory bye-ejection campaign iu Que 
j. c. i’ y^IJ- remembered. It will also 
be reiuvmfieflNl that that campaign was 
a* ‘great a tizxle ns if it had been di
rected by Mr. Borden himself. It was 
surmised at the time that -Mr. Tarte 
had undertaken to prove fo the »<ihk»sI- 
tlon leader that he. and not laurier, was 
the source of the g«»rernmeiit's strength 
in the Eastern province. Iu return for 
the demonstration the deposed-minister 
was iu 1h« «devated to the dignity of a 
prospective minister iu the Tory min
istry Which was to succeed that of Sir 
Wilfrid, Iaiurier. And behold then» was 
no substance in .the plan of Tarte. The 
wh^lei’of the Imaginary structure was 
blown away l«y the breath of. the popu
lar will. Mr. Tarte'* eloquence was 
wasted even iu the place* where ho 
thought he was strongest. Ho complete 
was the rout of his forces that he is 
said to be troubled in mind as fo his own 
personal future. He has not established 
his claim to the place occupied by Monk.

Aitm ugh tii. latter gentleman re 
signed his post as leader of the Conserv
ative piri)t when he learned of the bar
gain that had been made with Tarie, lie 
is still in the seat of honor in the House. 
There is no doubt that he is practically 
reinstated. Lie may insist as a condi
tion.that Vhe past shall he forgotten that 
his enemy shall not he given a nomina
tion in Quebec. There are few s ‘at* in 
that province safe for a n pres»ntntive 
of the T.-rj party. There are but six 
followers behind. Mr. Monk at present. 
Hetiee it is that the strenuous protec
tionist ex-minister is not very sure about 
his political future. lie cannot get a 
ti.itui; ati :. n> .; Libera; He l. u fail**! 
to qualify as a Conservative, lie would 
have but a slim chance of winning any 
seat as an independent.. No wunder his 
mind ;* consume»! wit'll thought of the 
future For. despite the professed de
votion of Mr. 'Parte to his ratting as a 
journalist, then* is no doubt that public 
life—notoriety—is the breath of hi* 
nostrils and that if he were excluded 
from Parliament he wf-uM be a very un
happy man. The moral is t'hat'there an* 
few men so large in the public eye that 
publie busiue.y* cannot be carried on 
without them.

EACH HIS OWN WAY

the pn*fen*ntial 
■eph Chambra ii

lives of Wlirt ought fo be one of the 
most important industries on The coast. 
*>t«cause c f irborti *tiffneeke<lness and un- 
reàsotialdHi -S. should refuse to come V*
g»»«h«r ai d agree to fair regulations for
the g.NHl ».f all concern^

But our neighbors should giw evf-

At the time when 
trade policy of Mr. J* 
was the subject of animated c«»uv»rsi- 
tiou throughout the part of the world 
that takes an Interest in tariffs ami com
merce. there was an apiwnut feeling >f 
anxiety iti the I’nited* Sfate* a* to Mo* 
outcome. Sir. Chamberlain has rej. JoJ 
into the political background, and ih- 
c»»ntideu<*«‘ of the |wliticialis of the Vntt»*<l 
StatT^s has been restored. Th *rc is no 
longer any talk of taking advantage »,f 
the preseftt-ronditiuias in Canada to »<- 
cure the adoption of a recipnn-ity treaty.

Massachusetts is one of the state» 
that is supposed to he strongly in favor 
/«f reciprocity with this <-»»untry. The 
Republican convention recently belt .n 
tliat state expressed by a substantial uia- 
jority its disapproval of freer trade. 
That fact may not help tin* Itepubl-c In 
candidates in the states in this great 
election year. We doubt whether it w ill 
do them an) injury either. It is nu- 
dottbtediy a fact that reciprocity w itu 
Canada or any other country is a mat
ter to which the vast bulk of the ei * : 
torate of the Vnltel States give bui lit- 
tk* attention. They are prtwperou» un
der the present circumstances. If there 
were n gn*ut busimî1îr-ileprvs*i«»n during 
a presiflentinl year they might be sia;n- 
l*o«ied in favor of a fisc;,I change. As 
long as tin- conditions remain normal 
the policy of exclusion w ill t«e niaic-

If There were a great fiscal upbear<1. 
such as the departure of (tretat Bntaiu 
from the Inaten paths of trade, an.I the 
adoption of a preferential policy witu 
the colonies and dependewies. our 

I neighbors might b,« brought to the point 
, nf putting their thinking caps on. Th®
[ signs produced by the Chamberlain agi

tation indicate tliat there would be an 
examination of circumstances ami on es- 

I timate of. cone«M|tiences. But in Ihe 

meantime all pretense of a desire oil 
! the part of the Republican party for 

reciprocity with any country has 1s*en 
abandoned. Tlie treaties mx«'tiatet| by 
Mr. Kas*on with eereral countries liave 
l»eeii |x rpianeutly pigeon-holed. It is ap* 
par lit that both i-artu > to a bargain 
cannot secure the bulk of the ronces- 

I
qua non iq all his deaths* that' he *liall 
secure the long end of the stick. His 
com mission 11. evident iy made bajrgaius 
that w. re,fair to nil concerned. The 
United Btutes H« nate p«*rhnps laid them 
aifside on tiiut accoifnU 
x German» has publicly complained 
about the oue-shleduess of her businew 
relations will, Americans. Tlii* is not 
lb*1 first remonstrance that has lieen 
heanl in the Fatherland. The unfavor
able balance cf trade has king been a 
stock subject ôf discussion over there.

It pea ted attempt* have been made by y, 
legislation M aiijust the' ba!an<*<\ Ap
parently it cannot be done. Uncle Sum 
merely smile* at the attempts iqfide to 
even matters up. The New York I’Ost. 
which »tuml* alqof from all political par- 
ti,> and regards with scorn all modern 
trade doctrinaires, ask* the complain
ant, Count vou Knuitx, what he would 
he would have. Itlsays the fact cannot 
be V«o widely published that the “Inst 
thing in the world w«\ desire is mutually 
advantageous trade. It would be a 
kindly act to frank the Congressional 
Record.to tin* statesmen of Europe. They 
voill not find much comfort then* for their 
newfangled theory of the mutual benefit 
of trade. Commerce is like war—one 
party calk gain v.o more than the other 
h.-v*. Count von Kunifx spoke with 
great feeling. America’s ‘reckless, pro^ 
v»K*atory tariff policy muet In* radically 
changed.’ Does he think such language 
us ihi* is the way to change it? We 
will not allow ourselves to be cajob*»l 
or browbeaten. The Count says Vlie 
United States is acquiring wea’th at the 
co*t of the whole world. If that is so. 
wlia» mon* can wv a>k ? To In* sure, he 
hints at retaliation, but a present gain 
is to be preferred to a heavier future 
h»s*. la'Cu* give no thought of the tuor-

lt »s because of the recor»!» of the 
d«*alings of »»ur n»*ghlH»rs with all nation* 
and people* upon matters «>f trade amt 
industry that we »b>ubt the ims^Uillity of 
any *aiisfacfqry outcome of a conference 
oq the salmon- fisheries.

The autobiography of lïeftwrt Spencer 
is at present -.ndergolng discussion in 
Great Britain and other places. Tlie 
philosopher, after the repute,l manner 
of his kind, appears to have had a rather 
exalted opinion of his own mental ca 
pacify nwd ph.v«/kl fa^'inatums. Of 
i, i ii;t« liqîoTane<, - •Ullv "f w hom .1118y 
survive him in repute, he says rath 
harsh thing-. YY’hut they would way of 
him if they were capai«!e of thought or 
XV rd. there is little doubt. Thomas Car 
lye was not a man of mi hi temperament 
and he had such a command of language 
as would hart? shriveled up many 
H|>eneer*. Ge»«rg»* Eiiot was also gift 
ed with tlie power of saying things, and 
they were not always smooth ami pi 
aut thing-. Commenting on Speorer’e 
confessions, the London Chronicle sarcas 
tinilly says: “He tSpencer) was uot eu 
gaged to her Hi.**«rge Kliot>-*p®r>iape he 
had Hu* right to say as much in contra 
dielKHi of a leg.-hd which, however, dhl 
him no w rong. But he a Is»» say* 
‘Physical beauty i* a sine qua non with 
me. as was i.nce unhappily prove»! wlier»» 
tuv intellectual trait* and the emotional 
trait* were of the highest.' Tlie awk 
ward saying Seems to imply that the Pro 
fes*or had something very like the re 
fusai of the lady, and that her looks for 
bade. Well, wv ask and get more gal 
lautry than that from a grocer. George 
Eliot herself, one remarks, dhl not <le- 
mand beauty from Lewes or from 
S|H*ncer. She was content with brains. 
Aud she dhl not talk."

Sparkling Rings
»Kvw stock* contain such a pleas

ing assortment of Engagement 
ltiugs. XVvdtllug anti Keeper ltlugs, 
aiul Ring* suitable for presentation 
on blrtinlay or any other occasion, as 
you van set* In our store, ami the 
prices are ' such as will suit all 
purses.

Holltl Gnhl Rings, with stone set
ting, from |2.OU up.

Diamond Rings, from $7.50 to 
UIMM»» eahb.

Solid (Ldil XX*e<ldlng and Kcciwr 
Rings, from $3.00 up.

We guarantee every article to be 
exactly as represented, and we give 
the best value for money expended.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT RT. 

Established 1802. Telephone 118.
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SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALER» IM----

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS, DWfl MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY jtETTIRC. ETC..
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTIRCS, ETC.,

Tekpheu 3. r. 0. Bsx 421. Wharf St. VICTORIA, B. C.
iMHiiiwwiOTWinnrn'n—r—------ 1 «wsaMwwHHwwBwawMisaw^^

| VIH MARUHI For Weak Women,
Overworked Men, 
Sickly Children.

Bright and Attractive 
Wash Dresses For Girls
The cotiéction displays Linens, Chambrays, 
Ginghams, Piques, Lawns. All well made and 

nicely trimmed.

Carpets at $1.00 a
LAID

See wiuiluwa for a few of the patterns.

Yard

Men’s Spring Suits
AT $10

Smart dressers now turn to Spencer’s for just such stylish apparel as

Compare them ^Jth the or-

FRESH BISCUITS
Large Box Sodas* Baked To-Day

20c Pkg.
Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

A *e*Rt*K ARTICLE.

Cleveland l'laln 1 tea 1er.
Zion City has a printing establishment

a ml the superintendent I» l'Miglng for a 
printer wh«. d«»e* not chew, drtek. »im»ke 
<»r swear. Of timr*.-. there are printers 
of this descriptive, hut they err u«-t l»K»k- 
lug for Jotw Id Z4»»n City. What th.- super
intendent should ’<!«• Is to cvmprvmlsv <»a 
an automatIc attachment to a Uw»tyi>v ma
chine that van h.* worked with a crank.

German .fli-ers who have lately l«een 
called to account f**r their brutality to 
aebordinates a«lvance a uni»iue excuse ia 

-O# 41h4»- 4M»u4u«4r- lt -is the 
fault of the short-service tenu of con
scription. They say that owing to the re
duction of Vhe iferiod of service with the 
colors from three to two years it is iiiitsw 
siblè to get many of their stupid men 
i; k -1 int ' ehajs within this shorter per- 
i«kl except l»y ‘'licking*' Vhem in quite 
another sans**. The same class say the 
‘•honor"* of the army would be draine d 
in the mire if .t were not kept on a high 
plain* by th * untiling custom® of a de
parted era.

AN AUDACIOUS WISH. 
Washington Rtar.

**I wish my father was a Mormon,” said 
the Incorrlglhb* infant.

"How can yen Bay such a thingT” asked 
the aunt.

“Because

FOUR HUNDRED IN LONDON.
1.h1m»u< here's Truth.

, iu- lUu- Ualtetl States there haa grnWJi JRL 
an institution whhh Is culled the 
Rapidly this curious system Is being adopt 
e»l In London, and unless I be unforrseet 
occurs the “society" here will soon he « «»ue 
|k».-.| of rich and reckless persons, who. 
through the press, have attained social 
prominence. Many »»f the finest hi-usv* In 
ihe t«»wu and country have come Into their 
possession and these have Im*cu fnrnlsurd 
with the utmost luxury. They have 
quired some of the most valuable art 
treasures, they Uav»* the- most previous 
Jewels, they wear the most extravagant 
«vitunie*, they occupy the ,best b»xes 
the theatres, they drive In the most strlk 
tug carriages, and they give the most 
elusive entertainments.

KTMCTLY BUSINESS.
New Orleans Tlnies-i>t»dlo<'rat.

••Yes. sir." said Col. Re<3Lh',!M‘* relating his 
trip to a X«»rthern city, “they were 
tniniy the most commercial |H*ople I 
saw: couldn't get them to talk about any 
thing else except business. And they had 
the price of everything from mil- estate to 
an alderman d««wn fine. I tell you. One «lay 
I saw a funeral going by, and as we take 
a lively Interest in,mortuary statistics dot 
In Kentucky, It occurred to me to nek 
citizen what the death rate In bis t«»wn 
wit< I expected the average death rate V 
be nt. 2 p« r «« ut. annually, but what d > yon 
reek »n his ‘answer was) II** made n min 
ill.* s calculation and replied: ‘$êtt.7ô. lu 
eluding mctllval att-»n«lan«*e and colfin.’

I Hi; » mi RHK DINNER »:«*1N<. <»l I

Boston Herald.
It Is not absolutely lmp«»sslhle thi 

“course dinners” go out of' fashion, u« 
from t#»o «divlous reasoqs. but because over 
iv.nrUked * >«*lety Is tired of speudlna k. 
much time In eating the same old flUhe» 
When such a trencherman as King Edward 
limits his dinner to one U«>ur either 
must eat" too* fast <»r there are not mon- 
than four or fire coursé*. Who knows If 
the lavish flummery of the up-to-date din 
ner party Is not passing, like some other 
worn-out caprices, sad soon the w»»rl«l 
wealth will content Itself with dining on 
one special dish)

had a new d«ir *n foreign nrrivab-nnd 
fiv has been ui-ublv to g»*r it to eat or 
do anything, after a viaif from the 
Queen the strange «tog's nature b«f»»iu«w 
atuiaiih*. Such woiolerful clianu is prob
ably dne to the Quwn's sympathetic 

Umb n»tnnding of Cauim*». 
which only c»mw to tii«w*«« who have as 
bat«w bee® brought. Uf*- with ckigw.

The parti« uh»r |f*f of ll«*r Majesty's 
botuloir h* wtill "iJttle Billie,” who linn 
hi joyed his jHwition ever since 1897. 
There are other »h»gs. Hub* Jape given 
by I.er«l Buthschihi, but “Little Billie'* 
com»*» fir»t.

, Tlie 1‘riiwe of Wales, of course, carve 
f«>r «logs, though he line no tqievial 

I favorite, and hi* children are.rarely bmp- 
M.iraom ...imifm., hare .urb l"*'r "hen »l*-y ar- l.laying wil*

larg<- famtllt*. ,i,ai ib. y «»rae»y ." dugs IhongH tl»-y »r<. «i« i-
.11 llie >amr>. tnurb 1rs. vanish «(««ched to the N.wfoulMiUwl
<>m n i B«um<*vr. went from Canada, who is

s.» gi-ntlv with them. A g mil house f>et 
«»f theirs is oih* of Queen Victoria'sTHE KING’S DOGS.

Our King and Qu« m have bad such 
a remarkable education in <k»g* that it is 
not. perhaps, to.) much fo any tliat he 
and his beloved t’«JO®ort uinb-ndatnl their 
dumb '>•: gt.age better than any other 
(M>rsou® c( iheir >

W« ha » e i lobebly to thank His Ma
jesty’* early « ump.inioDship with Que^u 
Victoria’s «i««gs for the genuine ami tact 
fui ..ymputhy w|iien eudeur® irini to hu 
nteauest subjevL fur im> «me enn Is* 
brought up with d»»gs witlw««t h* trnlug i 
th* kuulnsl ,*-i«irit of real humanity.

N««r ha\v the nff«*<*ti««ti* of Hu* King

IV»tueruuiaiM— a white «iaughler of 
“Tim." the dear fit tie <fc»g tlust comfort 
e»l th*» Great Qu«***n oti her dearh-bed.— 
The Boudoir.

TUB EMPIRE S WEATIIBR.

the Suits at $10.
They’re not the onlinnry Suits nt $10. 

dinary at $15.00. * •*.

$1.60,$2.00,$2.50 What is Your 
$3.00, $3.50 Hat Price?

If you wish tlie best Hat that $1.50 to $3.50 can buy. we can meet 
your wishes.

House Furnishings
CURTAINS

Many took advantage of the extra go»*! values in Curtains yc-stenlay.
A gtsxl assortment left for «lay's selling.

Many one and two pair lots at half price.

MADE-UP CARPET RUGS s
$0.75 to $18.75; 3x3 to 4x5 in sise. S
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T1IB HEART OF HUNGARY. then 1^4 his vtumel* at full speed between 
the Gerown Hue®, though he liad only 
twenty or thirty yard* elder on either 
side. It was n «hiring manoeuvre, and 
the Gorman* cheered heartily as the
British ship® swept by. keeping true to__\
a yard in the w«ike of the admiral’s

JAPAN EBB VETERANS.

Bohfierw in Her Ann y 
K«>ught in War of 1*04.

WllQ

The Empire on wh’ch the sun never 
sets is one in which one would1 narurally 
expect to find great differences and con- 
LraMs in climate. The effect of three if 
a«*t forth in a climatological table which 
appear* in By moo’s Meteorological 

______. Magaauu\ a ml which sumnrarix»** the
i Ot mnttritwt. alalilL luim-diu.- 

I.«h. in f„, t. tuiin.nl lnyt-r., and both I ru \ li.yrll!«. W*»»* ,t.the 8^?'
display syinpatlietic c an* niera tua» f«>r ihe j 
ViioU* of the *pev<*hlewi world. N**v»-r 1 
are the King ami Queen uapph-r than 
af Sandringham, where they >j>»*iul thi» 
season «»f the y«»r. au«l h«,r«* if is where 
uiijat »»f their fav«»rit«M find homtx. Hi*
King's personal «h>g is

À Wire-Haired Trtt Terrier

Situated on a river which hears more 
tongue* than any other on Rs long 
jouni«*y to the sea. feeling the infiuettc® 
of the Orient a® well a* the Occèlent,
«•xpr«*ewive of the progrès® of a rave 
w*hosu heart r* young, is Pent, one of 
Que nvlkwt «if cities, joined by n hyphen 
ami five bridge* to Bu«la.one <»f the oM- * ®n^ 
eat i»f capitals. Here there net! be uo 
strife l«etweeu th*. sentiment that would 
'pnwmre an ancituit. building ainl tlie en- Japan will have many vet«*rans in b«*r 
t«Ti«rh«e thjif w«»ukl put aomvtliing im«re arn>y who fought in the war «>f 1MH. 
wrviceaUW* iu it* place. In uuu-U tlie and fo whom the rigors of the Korean 
win*, way that on»* may have portraits and Manchurian winter are familiar. In 
of hi* a nee® tors bung mi the walls of a tlie r**port of the surgeon-general of the 
Rtvnm-tw-atisl house, witliout intvrf.*ring field hospital® some mti>r«®ting detail® 
with Che utilities, so the Magjar from were given. The noliliers. liesidw b«*!ng 
a c.rtirfortnblc chair In his cafe, while furnishttl with ordinary winter clothes, 
he listens to stock e^cliange quotations such a* they Would wear In the miltfcT 
or tlie opera over the telepbou**. may look «-luuat'e of Japan. w«*re provid«*»l #Rb a 
ariws the Danube at the monument® <»f I thick fur hood, a thick fur-lined aver
tit® Hungarian past. On "our part we ! coat, a flannel undershirt, knit nap-liiml 
»h«»uld bav® a |ianillel If Washii»gf«*n j pants, paper und«*r®hirtw and «Irawvrs. 
were the commercial uwmqxdis as well j thick nai«-lin«*»i gkrv«*w, aq«l an n«Mitional 
as the capital and we moved the height® I Manktl, while «hiring th**' s«*vera®t part 
of Arlington farther «town the I‘otoma<* of the winfvr a large blanket wn* sup-

that was rev«*ntly <d«taim*«l for him fr«un 
ti c kennels of flu* Ducbeas of Newva®ll«\ 
by name “Caesar of Notts." and lie is 
filling th<* place of the <levoi> 1 I ri sk 
terrier "Jack," Who. as the c nupanion 
of His Majesty during thut dn*<vlfu‘. iR- 
ness which < ntue Iik«* a pall over the cj**- 
filiation ami «b'lloytsl it.1 hail w«m s.o mean 
pla<i* in Ids royal master’s regard.

It is the ruHtiUu of the King to allow 
no one t«i give his «logs ls»n«* but him
self, and om e a day. while ho i» dressing 
f.ir -liiuier. HU Majesty *«*!»«k* for a iiig 
botu> that vatut.it be apthrtrrrd. whU h 
hi* favorite «-njoys until be is f'»r 
to go in w iili the <l«*Ut«rt to his n>yal 
master! The (juivu's dogs «.uvjoy Their 
dinner at the same time as Her Nla- 
jeiety, uu«l rvj«»in their tadoved mistr-^s 
with the coff«**\ their amiabifity fitted fo 
the coay .cushions and h»utig«*s which 
they know are" their very own, and f 
which they

Quickly Take lb «session.
The King am# Qmsti make a Sunday 

afteinoon visit to tlie ketuiels whe*i .n 
rcnideuce at San*lringham. and greitf ii 
the glee cf the dog® when they se ■ H r 
Majesty wnireth in her e»i»avh.u* wh^ 
kf'tuwl apron. lAich is always ready for 
her at thé o«»ttage wh«*re lire® leer faith
ful keuueliuaii and his wife in loving 
care of the royal pets. YY ifh the apron 
to protect her tfotiie*». am! h«*r Iwnket of 
brvail. the Q»«i n renews h«*r *<qmvn:- 
mk>* with her «liais, and, strange tu «ay. 
nlt .iotigh M:cy will never eat bread af any 
other time, when the Queen hcreelf 
c.anvs and giv«f It them, they eat It 
with much rt*Hsh. Neither the King nor 
Qu -tm have any fear of dogs; on tin.» 
coufrary. they acern to .charm the wiliF 
ewt nature futo <*alm. It t* said tiiat 
uia;.y a time, When tfi® kvunvtnwn ha*

ci pal British stations all over the world. 
London, the station to which we in
stinctively turn first, has only one dis
tinction. It had in the year un**r t*ou- 
si«leratiun more cfeod than any other 
station. If the largest possible amount 
of ch»u«I were reckoned as tlie figure 10, 
then Lom»»n’® share is «‘stimated at the 
figure tl.tt. Grenada was the station 
which ha«I least", with its cloud repre
sented by the figure 2.9; a ml GrenaiMt 
was also the place where there wgs the 
least range of temi«erntufe in’the year. 
There was a diff«‘rt*uce of only 22.4 tie- 
grw* between its highest and lowest 
temperature. YY'innip«»g had the gn*at«>®t 
ififf«-r«*nve. 127.3 <legr«*es tietween ifa cold- 
ewt and hott«**t ; it ah®» had the lowest 
temperature of 3»l «legroes below freea- 
ing. winch was. howi-rer. comparatively 
high. YY'innqs'g retain«>*l its record of 
being the cohb-st station in the Empire 
thruirgh«mi" the year with a mean tem
perature of only 37.9 degree®. — Madras 
was at flic other end of the 
scale, with a m«*nn temperature of 83.2 
degn*e®: but Adelaide, besiik*» being the 
driest efntion. ha«l the hottest day—rwith 
a tenqHfnture of 111.4 «legrees in the 
ehmle. YY’hat a climate for cricket. The 
<kimpe>t station was Trinulad. but Cob 
ombo, in CVykm, had the gn*at«*»t rain
fall. of 117 inclies. an«l Coolgar«#e ha«I 
the least rfiinfnll. of 14.99 inches. Ade- 
lahle's reconl as a hot station, we should 
say. is challenged by Triu'ulad. which, 
though it «Mil not reach the century in the 
shade. mnd«* the great score of 177 <$e- 
gr«i‘s i» tint sun*

A GUARAVTKBD CURB FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding sud Protrodlng 

Piles. No caret no pay. All «Iniggtsta are 
anthorlxed by the manufacturers of Paso 
Ointment to refund tbe money where It 
falls to cure any ese«y of piles, no matter 
of how long standing." L'Bb* ordinary 
cases In six days; the worst case* In four
teen days. Oue application gives ease and 
rewt. Relieves Itching instantly. Thla la a 
new disco* ery and It Is the only pile rem 
edy sold ou a positive guarantee, no eu re. 
no pay. Price fsv*. If your druggist hasn't 
It In at eek send 50 cents (Canadian etr 
accepted to tne Parts Medicine Go., 
Louts. Me., manufacturer* of Lax* 
Bromo Uuinlne, tbe celebrated told

and crowtwd them with Liberty hall. 
Oantle William, and Old fkmtii Uhurch. 
In other European cities when* an old

plied for each to wear or lie upon,
Hip standard food was 21b. of rice and 

5o*. of meat mixed with greens per day.
immivi|Nil nit® adjoin* a modern,’ tiitwigli i YYTiil® on the march, when the eoimuia-
hiMs are k*velled and tooats filliil, the 
cramping effect of narrow Alley-way* 
ami crocked street* stHi remuitt*. The 
height* «îrS^lip Bu«iu side form«*d h na
tural stnaighohl iu the Mi»l«He Age*. 
There the first Hungarian king w*«* 
clowned; tlierv the Turkbdt janissHriew 
were vueani|M*d for the hun»lre«l y«wra 
tliat tlie wails of Y’ienua were an urn- 
yieUling bulwark against tlu* tide of 
Moslem invaskr. ; tliere iu lu ter times the 
liaatriot* inspireil by K<*«uth nuvle n 
gallant «Hand. Tl®* «actinia ««f tlie 
»U1 warriors an»l their |Hiqde had only I 
to cross the stream to find a plain which 
was equally suitabk) for a twenfietb- 
century city, when* in pen re* they hetve 
won succewees that fhey fafltst to win 
in war.—Rcrihner’a Mugaxine.

sariat was not always perfe<*t. th® me» 
ate boile<4 rice and i»icklrel plum*, or 
pawsret a «toy on a gruel of rire mixed! 
with liwlian corn. YY*h«*n sjssIk w«*ra 
taken, however, fhey had nw*at tii 
times a day. If Kunqwan* hn«l to mak<r» 
such a campaign, it was-calculated tv 
the same time lia If their nund**r won! 
be lost fmm change of cfiinaj«*. f«M««l aim! 
habitation. Jatwnese being more or !«•>» 
similar to CHiimwe ami Koreans iu rare, 
fotsl and hahifs. tbe «*ffe«*t wn* net *«» 
disa*trous. and the tien the from ordinary 
si«*kn« s* were only at the rate of 2.9 per

iff»»

■7

,ADMIRAL FISHER

Is One of Hardest YY'orker* in Either

Atlmiral Sir Johh Fisher, who repre
sents the navy on the new com mitt «*«• to 
wnsider nati-»fial defence, is one of the 
hanlest work ihg men iu either servh-e, 
and it may l>e added tiwit he *«•«** to it 
tliat the men. who are under, him are 
hanl working, too. Ills kn«>wle«lgv of 
naval matters is extra ordinary down to 
the smallest detail, and he can tell you 
without stopping to think exactly wh«*r® 
every ship iv the nary is stationed, and 
what it is doing. ‘N-i.nfmiivl him." said 
one of hi* ofllt^r*. in a pet. “I believe he 
knows exactly how nwmy «-ovktalls I 
drink every titne I go ashore.” CVrtain- 
ly he see* more than m««*t men, but you 
will never get him to talk.

It Is toWi of Sir John thut some time 
ago. when our relation® with Germany 
were soroewlwt «trained, he visited Lin- 
bon with, a fleet. Just as he wna nlwut 
to lenfe a German squadron of much 
greater strength entered the hathor. and 
with the hl«*a of impressing tlie Foittl 
gnose drew up in double fin»* off the 
town. Mr John exchanged aakxtes. and

IN YO^R POCKET. FOR LUCK. 
You shouhl carry a plug of Pay Roll 
chewing tobacco. It is a fine emula
tion when disappoint*!, an enjoyable 
chew* at any time, an«l the best cure for 
that tire»! f«*eling. AH »tor«*s sell "Pay- 
Roll.’’ and the tags are valuable for 
pmniums.  

Taller»;
Are now showing the finest and 
moat exclusive Hues of

Spring and Summer

Suitings■■ «■

Ever seen In Y’lctorla. P«ir fit 
and workmanship they need no 
rere>mmen«L J
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Bowes’
Straw
Hat

Gleaner
IOC

By mall on receipt of price.
Prepare tor Aunehlne Flow

Ite use will save you expenae.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

US Government St., Near Tates St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phone», 423 and 450.

— Medical batteries nt $4 and ffl. Hin
ton Electric Co.. Government street. •

—W. A. Jones, of this city. x received 
the in-Bs yesterday from Hrierley Hill. 
St.iffoni*frtrp, England. of the death of 
his father at the rii»e age of 00 years.

—Before Mr. Justice Drake yesterday 
morning Don Nam. on a charge of purse 
snatehing, .elected for speedy trial. The 
case will be disposed of this week, prob
ably on Friday.

—There will be another drawing for 
an appropriation on Saturday evening 
at the office of A. St. (». Flint. 15 
Trounce avenue. This is the third draw
ing of the society.

—Notice to patrons of barber shops. 
On and after May 2nd. 1804, all barber 
shops will open at 8 a.m. and close at 
7.30 p.m.: Saturdays. 11 p.m. Prices of 
shaving and haircutting same ns at pres
ent. •

—Prices are stiffening. Take advantage 
of the low price now offering by Ersklite. 
the grocer. Early Rose potatoes at >1 
pt r sack—for three days only. Tele
phone lUti. corner Johnson and Qua dm

•

Don’t Miss 
This

We ore Instructed to sell two 
houses, either together or singly, 
right away. Both are centrally lo
cated, roomy and modern. In tiret - 
class loedllty, and are offered at 
prices that make .them

A SNAP
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

—Good dry cordwopd it Johns Bros.. 
250 Douglas street. •

—Do yon need a typewriter? WeJiave 
them from >30 up. Hinton Electre Co., 
Government street. •

!.

—Typewriters from >30 up. See our 1 
window. Hinton Electric Co.

—We have several odd typewriters, at 
prices from >30. These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co.

—Those having the compilation of, a 
cook book in band for the King’s Daugh
ters wisih k announced that recipe» now- 
sent in must come under the unclassified 
heading, as the classât! v»l colunms have 
been closed.

ORGANIZER OF SYSTEM
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

—For Skngway and way porta. Fast
steamer Dolphin, sailing May 4th. 
Office, No. 100 Government street. •

In washing woollens and flannels, Level's 
Dry Soap (a powder) will be found very 
satisfactory. u

—M» tubers are mulmle»! that the 
seventh and last monthly medal eempetl- j 
lions of the Victoria Gold Club takes 
plat o on Friday and Saturday next.

—Tlie E. & N. train returning on Sun
day evening struck a horse which was 
standing in the centre of the track near 
l^imiwon street crossing, killing it al
most immediately.

.—The funeral of the late Mrs. George 
Mowat, who passed away on Sunday, 
will tak*\ place to-morrow afternoon at 
2:15 o'clock. from the residence, ITth 
Itianchnrd etiwt, an«l at' 2:.’V> o’clock 
from the Fir-t Pre*hyt«*rmn church. Re
ligious services will he conducted by 
Rev. I>r. Campbell.

—Fire. Life. Marine Accident Agency. 
Tlie Liverpool rnd London & Globe 
(Find Insurance Company, The Travel
ers’ IJfe & Accident Insurance Com
pany. The St. Paul «Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd’s Underwriters. London ; j 
Atlantic S S. Tickets, Office Wellington 
coal. Hall. Goepel & Co.. 100 Govern
ment street. Telephone c*ll No. 83. •

—New arrival: 5-lb. tin jam at 45c.: 
tine salmon. 10c. per tin; crabs. 20e. per 
tin; fresh lettuce daily, throe large 
heads. 10c.; pure California olive oil and 
Nni.ler’s I*e*t salad dressing, in 25c. and 
40c.' sixes, at Erskine’s grocery, corner 
Johnson and Quadra streets. Tel. KXi.*

—The provincial police hare arrested 
four more Japanese in connection with 
the attack upon K. 8. Saunders at Sid
ney. There are now six in jail charged 
with being invoked in the trouble. Th» 
preliminary hearing has been adjourned 
until this afternoon. It will again he 
remanded in consequence of Mr. Saund
ers not being yet in a condition to ap i 
pear in court.

—The death occurred yesterday of 
Arthur W. Fen, it his psrtnt»* ittl* 
dence. Gore street. Work Point. Do- 
^eastnl was 28 years a ml 0 months of 
age and a native of Galway county, 
Irelaml. He is a son of Henry Fen. 
who is employed at the barracks, and a 
brother of Rev. Samuel Fen, of St.

. Peter’s parish. Winnipeg. The funeral 
is arranged to take place at 2 p.m. to
morrow. and Iter. W. D. Barber will 
conduct the religious services.

—On Sunday morning. May 1st. at It 
a.m.. Rev. S. F. Connor, pastor of the 
Jauroa Bay Methodist church, will 
preach to the boys and girls. The sub
ject of the address will be “Bread.” and 
the talk is to be illustrated with loaves 
of bread. Aa this will he the pastor’s 
last address to- the boy*- and-girl*, ami 
as these addresses have called forth 
great interest in both young and old. 
there is no «îotitit bur that the- church 
will be quite well filled.

—A wedding of local interest took 
place on April tith last at the parish 
church of Ki 11-of-tbe-Gfânge. County 
Duhlie. Irelaml. the contracting parties 
l»eing Staff-Paymaster Reginald Cluttou- 
Ba-ker. of the Royal Navy, secretary to 
the admiral commanding on the e»*n*t of 
Irelaml. and the elder son of Mr. Regin- 
it Id Langford Baker, of Morvton-in- 
Mnrsh. England. an<1 Miss Kathleen 
Ellice liocke Paddon. elilest daughter of 
Rev. Canon L»>eke Paddon. of this city. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
vicar. Rev. (’. W. Welland.

This is the last day hut four for the 
special reduced rate offer at the Skene 
Lowe studio. Be sure you do not miss 
it

W. T. Armstrong, n Winnipeg mer
chant. who with his family has bent 

! spending th*> last few iivmths «*ut We*st 
and in California in search of a home.
has decidty]_to locate in Victoria, ami

1 has purchased a- tine site, consisting of 
! three lot*, at the corner of Oak Bay and 
j MacGregor avenues, upon which he in- 
i tends erecting a handsome residence in 
• tin- fall. The sale, it is understood, was

I effected by Messrs. Grant & Conyers.

—Tills evening a meeting of the sec- 
1 retaries of the different associations of 
I the Fifth Regiment will be held at the 
j drill hall, commencing at 8 o’clock. The 

business to" be discussed is ways am! 
means of securing sufficient additional 

, funds fo pay the expenses of a regiment- 
| al excursion to Seattle or Tacoma early 
| this summer. A full attendance is de- 
i sired as it ;s necessary that this mat- 
| ter be decided a* soon a* possible.

—On Sunday next. May 1st. the extra 
reduced excursion rates go into effect on 
the Esquimau 4c Nanaimo railway. The 
rate** have been reduced to such a figure 
which offer an inducement to families to 
speml a «lay at one of the many numer
ous delightful spots along the line, either 
at Goldstream. Shawn igan Lake, 
Knksilah or Cvwichan river. At any of 
these places picnic parties can indulge 
in their favorite pastimes, as they af
ford an opportunity for boating, fishing 
or cycling. The* latter is of the best, 
while an unlimited..field is offered for 
the snap-shot man. Tlie rates are; To 
Dnncans and return. >1; children, 50 
cents; Shnwnigati Lake and return. 73 
cents; children. 40 cents, and to Gold- 
stream and return, 50 cents;-- children,

<7.When Ed. Fisher made his appear
ance a L the Edison, laat night as “Ole. 
the Swede," he was greeted with 
round after round of applause by the 
large number of friends on hand to wel
come him back to Victoria. Both hia 
dialect and singing have much improved, 
and he mad»- the biggest hit of the sh»i% : 
John II. Mack, “the Paganini of the 
banjo.” also delighted his audiences 
with his many witty sayings, songs ami 
artistic playing. The Roberts Four, in 
“The Dull Maker’s Dilemma,” won 
recognition with some very clever work, 
partftularly the pretty ending to the 
sketch: Walter Kellogg sang one of the 
prettiest illustrated songs ever written. 
“Good Night. Beloved. Good Night," 
with dissolving views. The performance 
concluded with the funniest film ever 
seen here. ,*"The Poachers,” which was 
most enjoyable. Matinee* daily at 2.45 
p.m.. evening performances at 7.30

As to Hosiery and Underwear
men. you know from your ex- 

perlenee .that every once In a while 
you rtuil yourself "abort” on this, 
that or the <»tber article. Look over 
your supply and get “long” on 
everything you need In the line of 
men's fnmlshlngs. so your wardrobe 
won’t be scant at the moment of 
your greatest need. Just now we 
hare a splendid line of Socks, plain 
sad fancy.

Plain Cashmere, from 25c to $1 
fancy Cashmere, from 40c to St. 
Plain and Fancy lisle, 50c to $1 

| Plain and Fancy Silk, $1.25 to $3

i Finch 8 Finch,
Successor to Geo. R. Jackson.

—Commencing May 1st a daily V. Sc 
S. train will leave Victoria at 7 a.m.. 
and passengers will reach New West
minster ut 1.45 p.m.. attd Vancouver at 
2.45 p.m. I.n addition to this a local ser
vice will be provided between the city 
and Sidney. A train will leave daily 
except Saturday and Sundays at 3.45 
p.m., nn«l on those days at 2 p.m.

—The recital to be given by Mis* Un- 
ilerhill to-night U« Calvary Baptist 
Vhurvli will, no doubt, be one of t)n- 
in mil enjoyable entertainment* of the 
sen eon. Mb** Underhill is well and fav
orably known as an Hocutioniat. and• 
with Mm. Gn*g*»>n, Mr. J. G. Brown 
and Mr. G. F. Watson assisting, with 
Mr*. I«ewi* Hall as accompanist, the 
programme will be"one of unusual ex
cellence.

—The directum of the Western Medi
cine Co., lvt»l.. met last night and. after 
passing usual routine matter, had’the 
gratification of learning that the “Never 
fail” medicine* an* tm»jnestioiuibly mak
ing a.mark. An or-Ww for twenty gruas 
of Inittle* of the “Never fail” tonic was 
re|*»rt«l. half to* hv «Mivero»! nt one** 
and the remainder in May. With this
pressure on the manufacturing staff, it 
is fcansl the exhibit of Cereal C«»ffue 
which had been thought of for the “Mad* 
in Canada” fair may have to be nhnn- 
doned. Tin* shares ».f the company are 
now raised to par. It is ••valent this 
local Industry is meeting with a satis
factory measure of supjxirt. •

—“Ofie Thousam! Miles Up tin* Nib*” 
will Ih* the subject »rf a lecture to be 
given by Rev. W. V. King at the Calvary 
Baptist chun-h next Tuesday evening. 
This lecture i* exceedingly popular. c<»m- 
prising features- not only Interwtiug but 
"i-irructivi*. It will be illustrated by 
nearly fifty views, showing the ancient 
temples an I mine* of Egypt. The de
scriptive part is equally interesting, tiro 
lecturer |H*s*»*ssing much vnhmble Infor1 
matt on on the subjis-t. ndKJhe least »*f 
which is n fine word picture »"»f the great 
dam recently constru< b*> by the Bvkftfii 
g<»vcrntnent acr-^s the river f- r irriga
tion purpose*. The lecture will Ih* fr»** 
but a collection in aid of the chert* debt 
will Ih* taken up.

-— —4V-—
—Mrs. C. Koscb»1 leave* to-night on 

an extended trip to the eastern cities -• 
tie* United State* for tlie purpo*»* <>f ob
taining th»* latest Fa radie and Galvanic 
Batterie* for trontnront of hair and skin 
disease*. A number »»f ingeniou* elec
tric appliance* have been invent» 1 nt 
late which the d«*rmnto!ogj*ts n iuI skfn 
s|HH*infists use with most Womlerfnl re
sult*. therewith removing permanently 
su|H*rflu«*u* hair. wart*, wrinkle*, moles 
ami other blemishes. It i* for the pur
ls we of devilling which batteries ensnn* 
the b»i*t result* that Mr*. K«wche will 
visit the olfitMHi of the bailing epe<-mi
nt* in Chicago and New York, after 
which those instruments will Ih* pur
chase»! nt the St. I.oui* exposition. Af
ter Mrs. Kosehe’s return Victoria ttill 
IHMsess a thoroughly equipin*d and up- 
to-date laboratory where ladies have the 
advantage of « draining tlie same troat- 
tn«*nt as in the largest cities. •

----- o-—
— A large crowd gathetj»-»] yesteWfsy 

to witness an exhibition of trick 'bicycle 
rMing by J. Jones, who announced hi* 
intention on Saturday of performing a 
number of phenomenal feat*. One of 
his most daring exploits was to be- n 
ride from th»* top of one of the Broad 
street buildings on an ordinary fir»* lad- 
«1er. He was also to have given an ex
hibition of Ioopmg-th»*-l»x>p. In intro
ducing himself at the newspaper offices 
he was represent»*»! as being connected 
with the Recycle Bicycle Company 
Chicago, ami was supposed to be on an 
advertising tour for that firm. Mr. 
Jones, however, failed to provide the en
tertainment promised, a ml after waiting 
for several hours the disappointed c rowd 
gradually dispersed. In conversation 
with a number of local business men, 
Mr. .Tone* told fei entirely different story 
to that m»*ntioned. He stated that he 
bad taken a wager of >300 with a N 
York newspaper. agreeing to tour the 
Western States and the Pacific Coast, 
starting out penniless and returning with 
betw« » ii 9500 and $1,000.

—Mary Mannering In “Harriet’s 
Honeymoon” Is generally accounted one 
of the few really genuine hits which 
havo |b« » n made In the dramatic line 
this season. Its run nt the Garrick the
atre, jMw York, was a most successful 
one. The story den Is with the adven 
ttires of two young Americans on their 
honeymoon trip. Harriet Baird ami her 
husband Elliot. The latter ha** lost hi* 
pocketbook with everything of value 
they possess, ami they are perforce 
obliged to remain in a small Germifn 
watering place where the action of the 
three acts of the comedy take place 
overnight. Incidentally, they are mis
taken for n crown prince, who is sup
posed to have eloped with nu Dalian 
prima donna. -Th»* funny situations 
which are eonstniitly occurring are 
strengthened by the enormous stupidity 
of a German police inspector. Miss 
Mantiering, of course, i* the young briile. 
and it i* stated that the part suits her 
better than any she has previously por
trayed. II» r opportunities f»»r com»*»iy 
work are exceptionnl, and in the strong
er moments of th»»j play she prove» her
self conclusively to be an emotloffiH nv- 
tres* of great power. The opposite part 
to Mis* 'Mann* ring is played.by Arthur 
Byron, generally recognute»! as -»»t*e of 
the bt**t young leading men on the stag»-, 
and the balance of th<* company are all 
teeognized players. “Harriet’s Honey
moon,” with it* elnlrornte pr<»»laction nn»l 
clever aeting organisation, com»* to-'the 
Victoria theatre on Friday night.

A Passenger on Tremoct Who Witness
ed the First Bombardment of 

Port Arthur.

Among the passenger* on the steamer 
Tremont a/rjving lure from the Orl«-nt 
yesterday fione had a ui<»re interesting 
story t«> tell than Dr. Sherman, lilt* 
doctor hail been sent out to there three 
years ago by the Federal government of 
th»* Unite»! Slat»1» fur the purjHise of es- 
ablishiug a system of eilucation in the 

island*. Since January he has been ill. 
and it h»earn»* absolutely necessary for 
him to return to the Vuiteil States. He 
i.-- an iuvaii»l|0nd requires the most care
ful uttvntBui He is nc»H»iupnnied by 
Mr. Curry, who takes the greatest care 
of his piitjent. and lu .consequence Dr. 
Sherman .arrived in Victoria without 
fe»ding any the worse f»«r the sea voy
age. ;

A Time*4reporter was accorded a short 
interview with this prominent e»iuca- 
tionnlist. but Dr, Sherman found it im
possible, hi kl» megkened.coodkloe, t'. 
say nil he Wi*,h«*d to »»n the subjis*t of 
eilucation In’the Philippine*, ami finally 
hail to »le»4*t from talking.

The task «if introducing a system of 
schools in the island* has been attended 
with a gréât many .lifficultlee. and Dr. 
Sherman! together with oth«-r* sent out 
to take charge of the work, fimls now, 
after thr«*e years of hard labor, that 
very much'remain* to Ih* done.

he unsettb*»! eomlition* in the prov
ince* throughout a good part of the time 
has militai»*#! against educational work. 
Another feature in connection with it 
Which hivL affonled the eriMtest <lifficul- 
ty wa* th# fact that the ends of eiluca
tion had nor been lookisl to a* much as 
making of ixditicnl capita^. Tlie provhl- 
ing of the necessary fun»!* for the work 
had l»een 'lone with the f*bj»*ct of making 
the Republlian party strong at home in- 

t»*a»l » f being for the purpose of giving 
to th»- island»» a thorough system of 
duration. The result was that when 

the doctor went out to take charge of 
th»* establishment of s»|f»©ls on Sa mai 
and I^-ytrt Islands he found abnndr.nce 

f funds1 plac«sl at his »lisp»»sal. But 
thN IM roi.continue long, and thi-grant 
l»eing made subservient to party polities 
the schools in the province were literally 
starv«-»l. and the work crippled. Later 
the <l«H-tor's Sph«-re of Inlnir' was extend
ed.

Tin* Unite»! State* government in mak
ing th»> appropriation for schools on the 
islands had not taken aay steps towards 
devising a line of action. Th»* snperin- 
tetulents were sent out without any 
ib-finite instructions n* to the manner in 
which they should proceed, lie there
fore settbsl ujwon his plans and then sent 
back for teacher*. All this 'entailed a 
\n*t ammiyt of work on hi* part.

lie In-livves that industrial sch«H»l* 
w ill fill tkv purpose» of the islands Wt- 
t« r than in rhaps any «»thér class of 
■seh»H»|*. He therefore devote»! eonsbler- 
able attention to that. A large indus
trial school ha* lo-cn established, ami 
when bxal pnjndicis are overcome he 
believe* the results will be excelb-nt. He 
liiTso thmYx that Tïmclêrgarfeh work 
shotihî pkÿ an im|H»rtant |»art in the 
educational system of the i*lnn«ls. lie 
wa* strongly in favor of kimlergartens 
before he left fbr the Philippine* nt all. 
rro! when n*k»»l what hi* plan* were 
before leaving th«* United States, he hail 
saM that ft lie eoukl Ih- given 2n kindi-r- 
garten teacher* he thought that the 
ends of eilucation would Ih* better servi*»! 
than in any other way.

The native children he fourni to be 
very ready to embrace the m»*ans afford- 
e»l for *<*enring an clncntion. Tlb-rr 
were, however, othi-r obwtacb** in the 
way which interf«‘r«*»l with the work. 
Prejuilice* on tlie part of parents against 
th»* system inaugurated had Ino-n difll 
cult to overcome, and much yet r«*main- 
ed In tha’t connection.

A tv prcjndi<*e had lw*en »enhane«d by 
the I'ilipim* priests, who have mlvoeat- 
e»U Hurt th* children should acquire first 
n knowrle»hr«* of Spanish and afti-rward* 
learn the English langttng»1. This influ
ence wa* at work, and during the holi
day season advantage was taken of the 
situation to establish a number of 
schools where Spanish only would be

All these things made the position of 
snp<‘rintemtent of schools an unenviable 
one. Dr. Sherman has no doubt but 
what they will In* overcome, but befor»* 
it is done there remains a great deal of 
a nitrous work.

so wholly by surprise through the be
ginning of hostilities as they Would hare 
the outside worhl believe. In the first 
place the fleet which hail been in burbot 
had been in war paint all winter. Offi
cers of the Russian navy. hn»l Inmate»! 
of being in n state of pre pu mines* for 
battle. On 15 minutes’ notice they vlaim- 
ed they were rea»ly for action. Further
more it was a matter of common olmer- 
x atiun that for-some time prior to break
ing off negotiations detachments of 
soblicry -were In-ing hurrieil to different 
|siint < along the coast. Surprise lay 
i.nly in the smblenness »»f the first at
tack. Foreigners in the city .took alarm 
at this, any uiuny left nt the earliest 
possible moment.

The passenger had the novelty of 
hamlling a few of the shell* thrown by 
th»- Japanese mrvy into Port Arthqr. 
and which ha»l not exploded, lie says 
that only n few fell within the city. Tin- 
main bomIrnrilment wa* in line with the 
forts. Then- was no attempt ou the 
part of the ships discharging tin* pro
jectiles to destroy property netsllvssly. 
No shell fell xvithin the lH*tt»-r part of 
the city.

The ol»l portion of the city is built of 
nothing but shacks, and the houses an* 
wide apart, so that it was not astound
ing to the passenger to be told that 
shells hail fallen in large number with
in the city, doing little damage. Many of 
the first shells Arid seemed to burst in the 
air. and the concussionxbruke every win
dow on the waterfront. -,

Officers of the Rmsian navy bail al
ways been looking forward t»» the Baltic 
fleet reaching the Pacific, and it was in
tended to preserve the Vaciti»1 fleet a* 
much as possible until It» arrival. This, 
the passenger say*, accounts for ship* 
remaining in Port Arthur as long a* 
they diil.

Then* arrived »*n the ship an interest
ing little Japanese bicycle r"nh-r. Y. 
Fukushima. !!«• is accompnnbii by hi* 
father. G. Fukushima. who ha* brought 
the little fellow over for tlie purpose of 
placing him in a school In e:th«-r San 
Francisco or New York.

The boy i* only 11 y»*ars of age. He 
is nut a professional rider, aud his 
father ha* no «lesire that he shouhl Ih* 
recognised ns such. Th»* father i* a g»*o»l 
biey»-li*t> ami the boy r«*a»lily took to 
the *|M»rt. He ha* not. however, been 
allow»-»l to neglect his education, but 
simply engage» 1 in this a* n pastime.

Tiro fnthi-r Is a newspaper man of 
Kobe. Up to a short time ago he wa* 
th** proprietor of one of the most note! 
native Sunday papers of Japan. Dur
ing his holiday* the boy ha* l>een in the 
habit of making long tours with hi* 
father by bicycle. When only eight 
jear* old they xvent from Kobe to 
Tokio. a ili*tatroe of NW> mile*. The next 
yenr they went from K»*Ih» to Xag*«iki. 
the route making up 1.2»N> miles. Tli*y 
w ill go to St. Louts fair, where an ex
hibition will he given before the boy en
ters *chool. The little fellow xveari an 
immen*»* number »)f ine»!al* for rhling. 
won in his native lami. II»* has ' no 
wheel with him now, but »lurin-g hi* stay 
in tlii* city wmihl give an exhibition if 
a wheel suitable to hi* size is available.

Tit»* Truniont brought news of tin* 
trouble experienced by the Russians in 
keeping the railway line open to Port 
Arthur. It was report «si from Chefoo 
that a (’hinnman who had ret «rind 
from Harbin *tat«d that on April 1st 
about one thousand mount»*! boni»-* 
r»»*»‘ near Hncaso, SO Chineae ri from 
linrbin. an*i destroyed the railway nt 
thm* places. The Russian tr»H»ps fought 
with the hanilitti. killing 200 of the lat
ter. The Russian loss is reported to 
have been about double that number.

According to a certain Japanese, who 
returned to f’h*-foo from KInchon, which 
town h»* left »»n the 20th of April, after 
a weik's stay, the Russian trfiops at 
Kiticbon nutubereil s»»m«* 3,000, ami
have provisions only sufficient to last for 
three months. On the east, north and 
south gates of the xvalleil town a num
ber of quick-firing guns are m»»unt«d. 
a nil the gati-s have been clo#«*l to traf
fic since the 17th Inst. In the cavalry 
barracks, near the north gate, an ap
pliance is erected to set. fire to the bar
racks in case of emergency. Five forts 
are constructed on n hill commonly 
known as the South Hill, which lies to 
the south of Kincbon. and 27 guns are 
mmifited then*. At the foot of the hill 
mine* are laid. The railway line near 
F«*ngtien was destroyed by the nrount- 
»d bnmiitti on th»* llhli ami ’Jlflh inst., 
ami eonsiquently traffic was temporarily 
snapeniteit. A binât 7>rroT»bJ*r*.bad nlsô 
attarkv.l the Russian railway garri*-»n 
on the north of Kinehou on the 12th 
Inst., and killed thm* Russians. Thi
mines la ill outsid»* the south gate of 
Kinehou explod<d on the 17th inst. .find 
twn Chinese travellers ami four «*od!i«s 
were kill«d on the spot. At GualwNlen 
there are some 3.000 Russians «obiter*. 
Insides the railway garrison. The n:i- 
tlve* of the district are in strong sym 
pnthy with the Rus*ian*. The high 
way* of the Lia»* Tung |H*ntn*nla are 
infected by mounted banditti, so that 
few* traveller* v»*nture on journeys by 
this route.

SALADS
We have all the ingredients for making a good Salad 

Pure California, Italian and Luca Olive Oil 
Uurkees and Royal Salad Dressing 
Pure Malt and T arragon Vinegar
California Ripe Olives, per tin.............................
3 Heads Hot House Lettuce.................. xc

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
'Phbne 28. 30 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
’Phone 88. * 42 Government Street.

Ho! Ho! For the Fishing Seasoi
Our Tickle catches fish and holds customers. We have everything 
cept the fish. Extra lips and joints made to order. At

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street]POX’S

ELECTED OFFICERS
FOR ENSUING TERM

Annual Meeting of the Victoria Literal 
Association Was Bill Last 

Evening.

Tin» annual meeting of th«- Victoria 
I.i ocra I Association, held Inst evening in i 
Pioneer hall, was well attended, and the j 
keenest interest was manifested in the : 
sélection of officers for the current year. J 
The following were the choice of the j. 
tm et tug I

Hon. pre*id«*nt. lion. Senator Tempi»- f 
man; president. Joshua Kingham; first ' 
vice-president, ('apt. J. G. CoX; second j 
vive-preuhleut, William Humphrey; *«-c- 
r» tary. A. B. Fraser, jr.; tn-usurer. Jiio. 
Pierey; exwutive, Messrs. W. E. Diteb- 
burn. It. II. Swinerton, L. II. Haixlie.
F. B. Gregory. Janies Paterson, Alexis 
Martin. <’.- II. Lugriti, .Mm Taylor, Dr.
S. J. Joues. Dr. G. L. Milne. W. K. 
Houston. George Glover. Thus, Walker.
XX m.. Laird, A. E. Greenwood; auditor*, 
(’ni. F. B. Gregory and Alexis Martin.

Before ra»*nting the chair the pr»**i- 
«lent, John Plercy. pr»*s«-nted fh«* seer»- 
tary. A. 1». Fras**r, jr.. with a beautiful 
walking cane, suitably inscribed, in 
r»H*<-gnition of his services during the 
past y«*ar. The gift was aeknowle»lg«*«l 
in a few well-chos«*n remarks by the rt-

A rote of thanks to the retiring presi
dent was unanimously carried, and sait-, 
ably responded to. after which the m«*et- 
iug wa* a«ljourtie«1.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS.

We Are Prepared to

OUTFIT
All the 1

BASEBALL
CLUBS
In the City

Give us a share of your trade end 
we will appreciate It.

Ixmlsvllle Slugger Hot*. Victor 
League Balls, etc., etc.

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
LIMITED,

44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Esquimiilt tod
New Five-Roomed Cottage 

(Lot 60*120)

AT $1.250
Any Reasonable Terms

MONEY TO LOAN 
FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
3t> BROAD STREET.

l’r» parafions For Victoria’s Annual 
Festivities Are Proceeding

Th»- n-gatta an»l illumination commit
tee in eonnevtioit with the approaching 
Victoria Day celebration met in the city 
hall y»-st*-rday afternoon. Tin- former J 
»l«-t#rniin«d to pres* for an appropriation
• >i y 1.lino at the meeting of tlie gcnerâl [ 
ummsittte. which hill hi* h»dd this ev»*n- j 
it ht. The eommiltee ha* arrange»! with j 
(Thief Michael (’«nipei to visit Vhemnln- j
u* with a view to *• curing e»»mpetit»»r* \ . __
, . . 1 In the many pretty forme and del Idof. r the Indian ra»-«-*. which it i*» b..p«-.l : flavor» l* deeervedly popular. Our i 
w ill be a big feature "f the n gatta. • g.«„i* from Itountree s and Cadbury’» i 
Th.-*e races are always productive ».f i thf “°»1 critical palate • hryetel-]* ...... ..... ...................... « -■> «v I feat

committee hope* to Include in this year * j g.M>da. Marzipan Paste. In Imitation frntMk] 
programme an exceptionally strong nt- j etc. We carry the flnt-et line of Co» “

CLAY’S 
Chocolate 
Confectioner

Another of the Tremont’* passenger* 
who did trot wish to have his name ap
pear in print came from Port Arthur, 
where lie witnessed the first Itomhard- 
tnent of th»* fortress by the Japanese 
fleet. IL- téll* n most interesting story 
,f the excitement create»! by the burst

ing of tiro shell* within the city. Bjut 
this passChger throw* a little light 
th«* sitmitjon at Port Arthur jn*t prior 
to the oûtbreak of the- war. which 
*how« that the Russian* were not taken

THE ISLAND RAILWAY.

Conference Being Held With" the Board of 
Trade on This Subject To-Day.

traction along that lim 
Th»* illumination committee will 

commend an appropriation of $(150. i 
among other thing* will arrange for a ! 
grand fir» work* display at Bvueon Hill 
and an extensive illumination »>f the J 
park. Secretary Moresby i* in receipt j 
uf many letter* offering attraction*. A 
balloonist desire* tu mrçke an ascent, 
while an »>ff«-r has heetWreceivtsl from a 
lady cornet 1st who perform»*»! at the 
Crystal Palace. Irondon. Excursions 
Tr.»m rti»- S»mnd and YIninTnhiî |H.inT* will 
be conducte»l. an»l the eommitti-e <*xpect* 
that there will Ih- a large crowd of out- 
siiler* here during the f»**tiviti»-s.
"The following eommiTtee has b«ron np- 

pointed: Finance. Aldermen Vincent. 
Stewart ami B«*vkwrth. ami M«***r*. An
ton lL-nderson. -A. E. Leeson, R. H. 
Swinerton and J. Stuart Yates.

The city has be»-B divided into »-ight 
canvassing *«*eti«»n*, and *ub-rommitt«*e* 
will start to work to-morrow. To-night** 
gathiTing of the general <*ommlttee will 
|,e an im|M»rtant one. and it i* hoped that 
tin re will be a big attemlanee. Th»-re 

till a great deal of work to do. an»l 
th*- *»H»n« r the citizen addrt*** thetuseivr* 
to it the b«-tt«*r for the success of the 
carnival.

re- i TEL. 101. 
i n»l

.. I 3» FORT 8T. CLAN ’j

Songs and 
Selection»

—FROM THE—

Silver Slipper
"Champagne Dance."
"The Girl You Love."
"Teesle.”
Pianoforte Selections, etc. 

l Now in Stock at

03 GOVERNMENT ST.

The thickness of armor on modern war 
ships I» astonishing. The side armor of n 
first-class hut flesh Ip usually varie* from 

inches thl»*k at the top <-f tin- belt to 
0% Inches at the bottom. The gun turret* 
are often protected by armer from 15 
Inches to IT Inches thick.

Look at Your Suit !
„ Don’t you want n new one?

Look at My Suit !
The best stock of

Summer Suitings
Ever shown In X’lrtorla. You want 
one. You'll buy one from

PEDEN’S

The council of the Board of Trail»- met 
this morning In conference with John Vain, 
who Is prominently Identltl»-»! wit 14 the 
X’ancouver Island proposition, and J. Cor
rigan. of the Pacific Steel Company, who 
nlso Is Interested In. the scheme to give 
port' Angeles mllwky connection. The 
council of the Board nt Trade adjourn**»! 
after some time had been «pi nt In »!!*• n*-^ 
Ing the proposition. IT hey will nroct again 
at fonr o’clock this afternoon 

I Tender M. Bride b cxp.«t.-d to return 
to th.' city iMs evening ttè promoters 
of the railway will probably mc«t him 
either to-night-' or to-mort»»w for the pur
pose of putting the proposition In ilcflnlt** 
shape before him and hie govern mint.

THE M t4TF.lt MECHANIC’S PVRK 
TAR SOAP heals and aoftene the skin, while, 
promptly cleansing It of greaee, oil, ruat, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
sportsmen. Free Sample on receipt of 2c. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfra., 
Mosti

The cellar in the Bank of France n 
semble* a large warehouse. Silver coin 
stored there In SOO large barrel*.

3>1 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

--- -

00 SPECIALISTS ON THE CASK.—I 
the ordinary run off medical practice 
greater number than this have troated 
case* of chronic dyspepsia and have failed 
to cure—bot Dr. Von Span’s Pineapple 
Tablets <(*> In a box at 35 <*e»ta eost> have

Imade the cure. gti*f* relief In one day. 
These little “speetallats” have proven their 
real merit. Sold by Jackson A Co. « 
Hall A Cck-T2.

FOR SALE

Choice 
Acre Blocks

Just Outside City 
Limits

On (he monthly Instalment plan. 
>25 cash aud >5 per month.

ill $ W,
103 GOVERNMENT ST.

Why not save money by buying yoi 
whe»-l from Harrla A Moore? We Import 
direct from the factory. We have lu*t I 
«•«‘Ivetl a large ahlpnront of Ivcr Johns» _ 
truw and spring frame*, whh-h empiété» 
our very flnû stock of whrol*. consisting » 
tlie well kiiOrn makes: Iver Johnson. Plen 
Spring Frimic, Yule,. Ilywlof» ami t <>rnell. 
Th«- most up to-dat»- wheel* on the market 
Repairing a specialty.

Marri» Q Moore,
114 YATES STREET

Phone B800. Just Above Douglas St.

IMPORTANT
XVANTING A

' You should call ÜmA Inspect the 
fine assortment of1 light weight 
T weeds. Worsted», Serges add 
Flannels carried by

Thomas,A Grant,
rick Block.
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Heihtz Pickles
Sweet and Sour—In Bulk. Fresh 

Goods.
20G--PER QUART -20C

MOW AT & WALLACE,
YATES STREET GROCERY.

LEAGUE CAKES

TRIUMPHANT RETURN
OF TACOMA'S TEAM

v

One of Victoria's New Men Injures His 
Finger—First Local Match Ar

ranged for Saturday.

With music, flying banners ami a big 
parade, both Seattle and Tacoma will 
©pen the season to-day. At these cities 
it is expected that' the largest crowds at
tending matches in the coast history of 
the game will be present to see their 
teams and cheer them on to victory. Ta
coma has gone fairly wild over its team's 
success, meeting the boy* on their return 
Imsm With a band and several thousand 
Mtbosiasiie fana who cheered the play
ers to the echo as they stepped into the 
carriages which had been provided for 
them. The Tacoma team proved the *ur- 
pris-- of the season, as it was predicted 
that' it would be almost a tail-ender, in 
place 6f which it headed the lvageu until 
Sunday, when it was overhauled by the 
Oakland, nine. The standing of the 
teams to-day is a s'follows:

Won. Lost. P.C.
Oakland ................................ .. 18 10
Los Angeles ....................... . 17 ii .607
Tamma .................................. .. 16 it .MW
Beattie ............... ................. .. 13 n .642
Ban Francisco ................... .. 12 Î6 .429
Portland ................................ .. 4 21 .100

TUB NATIONAL LEAtîUB
In the National League the N tiW York

club has to date made the best showing, 
having won six games and lost but one. 
Ht. Louis conies next with five wins and 
three losses, followed by Cincinnati, who j 
won six and lost three. Tin* attendance j 
In this league has so far been record- j 
breaking. On Sunday at Cincinnati 14.- 
000 people paid admission to tbv 
grounds, and at Brooklyn 11,000 attend 
ed. The standing of the teams is:

>jf£ • Won. Lost. P.C. I
New York ................................... «1 1 .857
St Louts A.,.....................   5 3 .625
Cincinnati .............* ................« 4 ,600 1
Brooklyn ........................................ 6 4 .600 1
Pittsburg ,................... 4 6 .41*» 1
Chicago ...............................   3 5 .375 I
Philadelphia ........................ 3 5 .375
Boston ............................................ 3 6 .375 |

; THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.

* The Boston champions lend the race, • 
with seven won and one lost in the Amer- ' 
ican League^ with Philadelphia a poor 1 
•eçond, havirg^-on four and lost three 
games. The champions appear to have 
much the strongest team in the league 
and barring accidents should win the 
pennant for the second time. Cleveland 
has a very strong nine and should be 
heard from before long. At present its 
pitchers have not struck their gait. The 
teams stand as follows:

Philadelphia .........

Won.
...................7
....................4

Lost. P.C.
1 .875
3 .571

Cleveland ............. ................. 4 4 .:»oo>
.506New York............. ..................... 4 4

St. Louis ............... .............. .. 3 3 .500
Detroit ................. .................3 4 .429
Washington ......... .................... 0 .000

___ CHASE'S BATTING AVERAGE.
Chase has taken a considerable fall in 

the batting percentages of the Coast ! 
JLeagv.v, his percentage having been :e- | 
duced from 428 to 288 in the last two ; 
weeks, and he now occupies twenty:ninth I 
place on the list'. His work on first. ; 
however, is all that can lie desired, and 
he is very popular with the fans at Los : 
Angeles.

NEWMAN OX TOP.
Newman's Manuel Lope* team defeat- | 

ed the Rainier nine in <»ne of the best 
games of the season at Seattle on Sun
day by a score of three to one. The Seat- 
pMst-f»|t'!ligehcer speaks very highly of 
The gaimr, w'hich was attended by a 
larg* crowd. The Rainier* made but 
five hits off prink* r. the Lopes plb-hcr, 
and each t< am made hut two error*.

« The L pek tottW will open the season 
here on Saturday.

* - ACCIDENT TO ERLE.
Erie, who arrived by the last 'Frisco 

boat, lias a very bad finger and will not 
be able to play in Saturday's game. 
However, he will be in the game the fol
lowing week against Everett.

Emerson and Kent are expected on 
Thursday evening Although Emerson 
pitch oil n most creditable game for Oak-

land against Tacoma last Friday and 
has been given splendid notices in the 
Ran Francisco papers, who also stated 
that he was to be one of Oakland's reg
ular pitchers, he told Erie before he left 
last week that he would not play with 
the Oakland team, but that he would 
leave there on Monday's boat fur Vic
toria and that lie woujd play here this 
season. He told Erie at the time that 
he had ben offered $175 a month, but 
that* he had promised the Victoria team 
he would play In re this year and he 
would not break his promise.

With Emerson to do the bulk of the 
pitching and Kent to do the catching the 
local nine will have a .battery that can 
be depended upon at all times. The re
mainder of the team will be: Treadway 
(captain) first base; Rchwcngers, second ; 
MuH’omndl, short ; Erie, third; Burnt, 
Smith, Moore and Blackburn, outfield;, 
with Black-bum as change pitcher.

Voach Treadway thinks very higulv • f 
Blackburn as a pitcher and will in all 
probability pitch him in the first game 
nf the season,

Saturday's game with the D»pex team 
will f.e called at' .*t o'clock. Geo. Smith 
will once more act us umpire.

Tickets, including grand stand, will 
be on sale at the usual places.

EVERETT ON MAY 7.
The strong Everett team will he the 

next nine to play the Victorias, playing 
here on the 7th of May. In all prob
ability Schock will do the pitching for 
the Everett hunch. He will be givej a 
warm reception, as the local team is this 
season a very heavy hitting one.

PITCHED FOR OAKLAND.

In a league game bet weed the Oak
land and Portland teams on the former 
grounds, Emerson, who will do the twirl
ing for Vietorit this season, occuphnl the 
box for the Oakland nine. Referring to 
his work the Run Francisco Examiner

"But Ix-fore the story, of the now his
toric ninth is told, wv must hear of the 
events that lead us up to it. Oakland 
had an amateur on the slab. A young 
man by the name of Emerson, who luis 

. been ‘doing things' in the brush league.
I Emerson's fame as an amateur spread 

far and wide- and finally came to the 
ears of one Lobrnan, who captains :1ir 
Oakland team. Old Pete has tn-en hard 
pressed for pitching material and dec'd 
to give Emerson a try out. Emerson 
came, he saw, he—lost'. Bnt not through 
any, fault of Emerson's. He pitch ‘a a 
great game for a beginn< r in the profes 
sional ranks. He fielded like a veteran 
and he pitched like a veteran, lie should 
ha Vo* won like a veteran, but he was left 
to play his own game. At critical points 
in the contest he was accorded miserable 
support and that is why tlie youngster 
lust Ids first game iu professional com 
pfttiy. Aiid while we are talking about 
Emerson, it may not be out of place to 
note that he is the image of the great 
Rube Waddell. His features are th'-*e 
of the.famous National Leaguer. Hu 
has the same style of delivery a* Wad
dell. According to Pete Lohman he is 
a ‘vest |Hicket edition of Waddell.’ Em
erson did not fall down in hla initial 
try-out—he made good."

MEETING TO-NIGIIT.
This evetung a meeting of the Vic

toria Amateur Baseball Hub will lx* held 
commencing at 8 o’clock, at" Chief Wat
son's office at the Central fire hall. All 
associations intending entering teams 
will be represented by delegate. Among 
other business will be the drafting of 

schedule of games and the arranging 
suitable, grounds fof playing the 

league mutch e*.
Ad stated in the Times some weeks 

ago. the Victoria Intermediate League 
has been formed into an amateur associa
tion. embracing Senior, Intermediate and 
Junior Leagues. Provision for the 
tiitec grades have been made as follows:
"Senior* 4 formerly intermedia Imh 

Players that have not played in more 
than three matches on the Victoria

Intermediates—Players who have "itot 
played in more than thn*e senior (for
merly intermediates) matches or piore

fbr*

than three on the Victoria team.
J unions—Players who hâve" not played 

in more than three intermediate or sen
ior matches, or more than three on the 
Victoria team.

THE OAR.
SEASON'S PROSPECTS.

A great deal of Interest Is being taken by 
member* of the James Bay Athletic Asso
ciation In rowing, and the Indications are 
that the local club will take an even high
ly place In the different Const regattas this 
year than last season. Most of the old

the harbor, as on former occasions. A 
meeting of the boating committee of t the 
totf, lotion will be held to morrow evening 
to take In hand the preliminary preparation 
for this event,.

The J. If. A. A. will. It Is expected, be 
represented In all tin* principal aquatic 
events of the Pacific Coast this season. Of 
course (he N. P. A. A. O., which takes 
place this year at Portland, la undoubtedly 
the most Important. In these races the 
senior and Junior fours will participate, 
and there will probably be eotrlea from the 
local dub In senior and Junior doubles and 
singles. Vp to the present nothing definite 
Is known as to who will take up the double 
and single scull rowing. It la reported on 
reliable authority that Desbrlsuy and 
O'Sullivan are going In together In the 
doubles, and It Is not unlikely that one or 
the other will take up the singles.

An event which Is being looked forward 
to is'the regatta to take pla<<e on the 24th 
of May at the Gorge. On th^soccasion the 
crews of Vancouver, Seattle and Victoria 
will meet If or the first time. The Bound 
crew has announced Its Intention of comings 
here to compete, and the Terminal City 
club has been communicated with for the 
purpose of endeavoring to arrange for a 
visit from the oarsmen of that city. Be
sides the seniors It'is not unlikely that 
there will be a number of friendly Junior 
four races.

On the whole the Indications for the sea
son may be said to be bright. The J. B. A. 
A. management committee 1» confident that 
all honors raptured last season will be 
held and other trophies secured.

-----v>-----
WRESTLING.

SPENJOS DEFEATED.
In an account of ft march between Nick 

Spenjos and Fred. Gunderson at Bellhig- 
hutu on Saturday, the Reveille says:

"A new star appeared Hat Unlay night In 
the Wrestling firmament. Ills name Is 
Fred. Gunderson. He wrestled the big 
Greek. XIok Spenjos. The event murk*
Guadersou's first appearance ns a profes
sional, and though Spenju* Is big and 
strong and really a clever, fast Graevo- 
Roman wrestler, Gunderson won two 
stralgnt falls In 6 minutes 1% seconds of 
actual wrestling. Both falls were taken 
with a half Nelson and crotch bold.

“Gunderson provVd to be a big snrprrse 
even to his friends. He weigh* over 20») 
1’ouud*. but is long and sinewy, and has a 
great reach. In leading for a hold Hjx-njos 
uim’c ,i dive for Gunderson's legs and fell 
short. This gave the latter an advantage 
he never lost until he pressed the Greek's 
shoulder* to the mat at the end of four 
minute* and six and one-half seconds.

“The second fall was won In one*minute 
and fifty five seconds. - Thla was Gunder
son's first match and a sensational victory.

“It was Bpvnjos'a second match In the 
country, the first being lost to Tom Davies 
In Victoria.

“The next match will be between Davhw 
and Berg."

LAl'MOSIB.
A NEW LEAGUE.

The organisation of a new Northwest 
lacrosse league ha* been completed. At a 
meeting held at Seattle the other day the 
following officer* were elected : President, 
ii u Kennedy, " Seattle; vies pr—lliat, 
William Haferkmn, Everett; secretary 
treasurer, J. K. Wallace, Tacoma.

The following schedule has been adopted: 
At Seattle- Everett. May 22ud; Tacoma. 

JqneTith: Everett, July 24th.
At T a coma—Seattle. May 29th; Everett. 

June 12th: Seattle. July 31st.
At Everett Ta<-< Hla. June 19th; Seattle, 

July 3rd; Tacoma, July 17th.

BASKETBALL.
GAME ON FRIDAY.

A match has been arranged between the 
Y. M. C. A. “business men's" team and a 
five selected from the J. B. A. A. Inter
mediate players. The game will take place 
on-Friday evening at the Young Men's 
Christian Association annex hall, corner of 
Broad and Pandora streets. The business 
men are In good training and are confident 
of their ability to hold down their prosper- 
tlve opponent*. The J. B. A. A. hoy* are 
In good trim and ready for the fray. Play 
will commence at H o'clock. r

THE KENNEL.
VALUABLE DOG POISONED.

D. A. Upper, manager of the local office 
of the’Gfêat Northwestern Telegraph Om- 
puny. Is mourning the loss of a valuable 
cocker spaniel which he found poisoned on 
hi* doorstep this morning. The rocker. 
Rose of for been, was Imported by him from 
the East, and hud won In all ten awards. 
She had been shown at Toronto, Phlladel- 
p-trhr, New- ttrtranxr Seattle; Danbury, Ver
mont and else where, and was 'recognized 
as a very fine canine. Thla Is not the first 
case oi dog poisoning In the vicinity of Mr. 
Upper's place. First street and Hillside 
avenue, a splendid Gordon setter owned by 
W. Adams having met death in a similar 
way a few days ago. It Is altogether likely 
that the Kennel < ' I ub will take the matter 
up, ami. In conjunct bin with the H. P. <*. 
A., endeavor to bring the offending parties 
to punishment.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY. 
Commencing Sunday, May 1st

Come And ufitll further advised. the following-reduced rates will be Iu effect on Sundays

(In i and 2 lb. Cans.)

The King of Good Coffees.
CHASE & SANBORN

FROM VICTORIA TO GOLDSTRKAM AND RETURN.
Adult* ........................... ................................... 50c.

J Children under 12 years........................... 25c.
FROM VICTORIA TO 811 AW NIG AN LAKE AND RETURN.

Adults ........................    75c.
Children under 12 ........................................40c*

FROM VICTORIA TO D UNCAN8 AND RETURN.
Adults .......................................   #1.90 {
Children under 12.............   50c.

Train* leave Victoria at 9.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. The above rates are good to 
Intermediate points.

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager,, Ü

Tents! Terçts! Ter\ts!
We rent tente cheaper than ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bags sod covers, all grades, 
slice and prices. At the largest and beat 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 23 years.

125 GOVERNMENT ST., UPSTAIRS.

F. Jeune & Bros.?To^
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

-VICTORIA. B. C.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BBSS HOUSEHOLD GOAL.

HALL & WALKER,
too GOVRRKMRlTV Si.

Ml WHIP (.0 . LTD.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
AND

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo t, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about I 
April Stub, May 28th,"June 26th, July 23rd, 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWKLL A CO., LTD.,

Agents,
Telephone 680. Victoria, B. C.

HU WORLD’S SCLNIC ROUTE
EST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

To all point* In Canada and the United 
States.^ The fastest and beat equipped 
train crrtfcskng the voetlhent.

Through Tourist Cars for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
For St. Paul, dally.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

Will keep up a continuous Mall, Passenger, 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Hon*- and Dawson In connection, 
with the daily trains from and to Hkaguajr 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
HFagusv and Puget Hound, British Colom
bie and California ports.

For further particulars apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mao 
klnnon Bldg.. Vancouver, B. C.

• Empress of China , 
Empress of India .

May 2 
May 23

FOR SEATTLE,ONION SETS PORT TOWNSEND
And Other Puget Bound Points. New

AND SHA5LLOTSore SIEAm
Johnston’s

CITY MARKET,

TYATCW TRADEMARKS
Jp** A ELIM I O a\D COPYRIGHTS 

Procured Iu all countries. 
Searches of the records carefully made 

and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 8, Fairfield Block. Granville «street

(Near Poet office*

Halls daily, except Sunday, at 7.80 p. m., 
calling at Port Angeles Saturdays.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO„
100 Government Street.

FOR

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Aorangl ....................................................  April 29

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway.

Princess May ....................... April 19 and 29
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Princes* Beatrice sails dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. in.
To Northern British Columbia way porta—
Tees...............................................  April 21
Danube .................................................... April 28
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2 

a. m.
I To Ahouaaht and way porta—1st, 7th, 14th, 

20th each month, 11 p. m.
To Quatelno and way porta—7th. 11 p. m. 

To Cape Scott and way porta—20th each 
month, 11 p. m.

For full particulars aa to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
A. G. 1*. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

H. II. ABBOTT.
86 Government Bt., Victoria, B. C.

Hawaii, Samoa,

Paul Beygrau
52 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

|MK

TRIP TO THE 
OLD COUNTRY

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sydney, 
p. m. Thursday, May 5.

H.8. ALA MKDA. sails for Honolulu, 
Saturday. May 14, 11 a. m.

8. 8. MA IU POSA, for Tahiti, May 29, 
11 a. m.

J. Di 8PRKCKLES A BROS. CO..
Agents, San Francisco.

R. P. RlTHET A CO.. LTD.. Victoria.

NOTICE.
I, Evan Baker, beg to give notice to the 

public that I will not he responsible for any 
debts contracted by my wife, Mary Baker, 
from this date.

EVAN BAKER.

HOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

Esoulmalt & Nanaimo Railway <'ompany 
within that tract <»f land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Comoi 
District, on the East by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north bv the 60th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary at the B. 
it N. Railway Land Grant.

LEONARD II. HOLLY,
Land Commissioner.

Cook's Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles* Favorite,

Ig the only safe, reliable 
| regulator on which woman 
} can depend "In the hour 

end tinte of need."
I Ye pa red In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1.—For ordinary ensue 

la by far the heat dollar 
medicine known, 

special cases—10 degrees

K.Hlrou. No. 1 and No. * are sold and

Stt O0ac'tisl,0c.r- n̂.vr
gtamffi. w Windsor, Oat*

Es. 1 and S art sold In all Victoria drag

oarsmen have signified their willingness to 
assist, and their numbers are being largely 
augmented by lea* experienced but Just as 
enthusiastic members. The usual pro
gramme will be carried out. club regattas 
being held regularly for the purpose of 
giving everyone a thorough training and of 
Incidentally enabling the committee to 
•elect a Junior four oared crew.

H will be good news to all Victorians to 
learn that the senior fnjjr-oared crew will 
be much the same as last season. As far 
a* known at present the personnel Will be 
as follows: tl) W. II. Jesse. (2) C. R. Ken 
aedy, (8) Dave Jones, (stroke) W. W. Wil
son The only <-hange, as can be seen, Is 
iii the third place^ wblyh was l|ftt year oc
cupied by Len GUI. owing to the latter 
having moved to Vancouver, thla altera
tion was found necessary. The general 

j opinion, however, Is that In Dave Jones a 
worthy successor has been found. They 
will commence training almost Immediately 
and will be >n good trim by the time the 
first races are called.

Arrangements'll re now In progress for the 
opening club regatta, which takes plcae on 
Thursday, May 14th. Already a large 
number of members have submitted their 
name* to be Included In some of the crews 
b«!ng drafted.. The course will probably 
be between the club house and the month of

The building of the Victor Talking 
Machine Company at Camden, X. J., 
has been destroyed, the loss being near
ly $."Ü*l.OOO. Upwards of half n million 
phonographic disc records and JE»,000 
t:ilkiiiir tiiM. liim s iu varions am. 
completion were destroyed. Thousands 
of original records which cannot l»e 
duplicated were also ruined.

y’s Own Soap
Albert Toll

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

ANNIE CALDER. DECEASED.
Take notice that, pursuant to the True-1 

tees and Executors' Act. all creditors and ! 
other* having claims against the estate of 
the above named deceased, who died at
Vic torn. It.C.; sortit ardr day orNoran-f 
ber, W03, arc requested to send by poet or 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
21st day of May, 1904. full particule ns of 
their claims duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take notice that, after such 
last mentioned date, the executor and 
executrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the said ytecuia% and executrix 
will not be liable for the saw! assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persona of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

And further take notice that all persons 
from whom moneys were due to the said 
Annie Calder on or before the said 23rd day 
of November, 1903, are required to pay the 
wime. If not already paid, to the said execq- 
tor and executrix within the period above 
mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 21st day I of 
April, MKM.

II. E. A. COURTNEY,
Higgins Block, Government Street, 

Victoria, B. C\.
Solicitor for D. R. Ker and Mary J. Court

ney, the Executor and Executrix.

Famous
Trains

The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited Rt.

—- Pawl le Vrhleagoe nro rim——*“ 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to- see that your 
ticket• read via the Chi

cago. Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

619 first Uve., Seattle, Wash.

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

H H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., 

Agent for Alt Lines. 
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

G. 8. H. A.,

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHIC6S0, LOMBOK, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Buolnea* Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
IVIeritimo Provinces. 

ALSO TO BUTiaLC, l!EW YORK AMD RH11A- 
OUPHU.VIA NIAGARA FALLS.

For Time Tables, etc-.sdtlreee
CKO. W. VAUX,

A»*‘*ier.t r—neral Peeeenaa r end Ticket Agent, 
• ABAN* Bt.. ei.icsr.o. ILL.

TKKEI
ora.

threat Northern

2 OVERLANDS DAILY #>
- TIME SAVERS - L

‘THE FAST MAIL’ 
■THE FAMOUS FLYER’
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.80 a. m. i 
p. m. respectively.

Direct connections to all points. 
For all Information sp^^to

Cor Ccvarnfqent 
•rd

Yale* ^ treats, 

V1CT7RIA, B.0.

-3- n
■TRANSCONTINENTAL*",^

— TRAINS DAILY - V
WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

▲nd Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous North Coast Limited
This treln la math* np of Observation 
era, elegant N«

Tonrist SlerpiTB, 
heated.

fK*ean tickets on aale 
points.

For farther Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG,

A. O. P. A.. General Agent.
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Cara, elegant New Vest I billed Pullman and 
electric lighted and at earn

to all Europen*

K.

1

NS,
General Agent,

73 Government St.

To the St. Louis! 
Exposition

Revised Statutes ef Canada, 1886, 
Ih. 92.

Pursuant to the Above Statute, of Pro-

Hisvd Count ruction of XX'hurf Iu the 
arbor of Victoria, British Colnuubla. 
The Municipal Council of the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, hereby give 

"notice pursuant - to the requirement» of 
Sei-tInn 6 of the above Statute that they 
have this day applied by iwtUlou to the 
Giivernor-lu-Cooneil for approval of the i 
site, and of the plan of the wharf propow-d 
to be constructed bn and over tut* fore* 
shore abutting on sub-divided parts of 
Lota 122 and 123, Block B, In the City of 
Victoria, It. C.. nii ording_ to the official 
mai» of the said City of victoria, and 
ami over the foreshore abutting on t

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets from Vic
toria, B. C.,

To St. Louis, Mo.,
On Following Dates:

Mar 11, 12, 13.
June 16. 17, 18.
July 1, 2, It.
August 8. 9, 10.
September 5, 6, 7.
< »etot»er 3, 4, 5.
To St. Louis and return, $67.50. Tickets | 

good for 90 day*.
For rates, folders and all Information 

apply to
S. G. YKRKES. K. J. BURNS.

G.W.P.A.. G.N. Ry., 75 Government St. 
Seattle. Wash. ‘'torla, B.C.

,5ir
Change in Time Table

In Effect May 1st, 1901.
Local.

Dally.
Leaves Victoria ............................  7.0U a.ui.
Arrives Sidney ..................................   8.00 a.m.

! Arrives Port Gulch on ...................... 11.30 a. in.
Arrive# New Westminster ..............1.45 p.m.
Arrives Vancouver ..............................2.45 p.m.

Dally, except Saturday and Sunday- 
L<«vck Victoria 3.45 p. in.

Saturday and Sunday—Leave* Victoria 
1 2.10 p. m.

SIDNEY $ *6W- 
POitllTl (0111

termination of Telegraph street 
MtoWIfliHÉâi

the

rt, .uAu.«w..t*lJ adjoining on 
.eltUc.r ride or each auh-dlvldtd parts of 
lots; a plan and description of the proposed 
site and of the wharf to be constructed 
have been deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
thereof has bees deposited la the Land 
Registry Office at Victoria, B, C., th|a 22nd
d*y vFKLI.’lMiTON J. INIWLEK.
Clerk of the IlnolrlMl Connell of ttie Onp- 

pom Ion of tie City of Victor!*, B. C.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Con nections

Estimates furnished for all clataeu of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
first-class workmen.

A. J. IffALLETT.jg
TEL. A806. 97 YATES ST.

Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nor., 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.90 a. in. connect» at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Island. Fnlford Hart»or. Ganges Harbor, 
Hayne îiliüd, F6n$ttbod, North Galrano, 
G abriola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Oallano. North Pender, Sat orna. 
Booth Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, culling at Cow- 
If*ban, Muagravee, Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay. Crefton, Veinvlue Bay, Chernai 
Kuper, Thetis, Qabrlola.

For further InformatUm and tickets op
ta Victoria fc SkMey Railway Ca., 

Market Building.

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.» P.M.

City of Puebla. April 23. May 8, 23. 
Umatilla, April 28, May 13, 28.
8«qiat«»r, May 3. 18.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage Ulty. April 28, May 18.
LEAVE SEATTLE, 9 A. M.

8tearners City of Seattle and Humboldt. 
April 26, May 1, 6, 11, 16, 21, 26.

Steamers connect nt Sau Francisco -with 
Company’s at camera for porta In California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right I* reserved to change steamer# or 

aalllng dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 80 Government and 61 Wharf

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Bt.r D nrvavv a.*»*,*•__ _
10 ]

C. D, DUN ANN, Gea-.ye w,nger Agenti 
Market St.. San Franclaco.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure yoor tlckeU read via 
the - __

North-Western ’
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LI NR, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. TUB LOWEST 
RATES, THH FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
' General Agent,

1*1 Y caler Way, Seattle.

OPOOOOOOOOQOOOOQOOOOOOOOOÔ
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i ski mi si
By MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.

Author of “Lady Mary of the Dark 
House,“ “Hie Grace,” “Queen Sweet
heart.” “Behind a Veil,” “Fortaee’e 
Hport,” “A Woman lu Grey,” “The 
Burn Stormers,” &c.

Y

CHAPTER XII.—(Contiuuod.) 

The House With ijic ('« urtynrd. 
why, she. she «ski'd herself dvsjsrate- 

l.v. should atiyouW in the world wish to 
steal her away from her father even if 
they could have found 4»ut enough to 
tnak * up such a story ns this which had 
trained her? She thought of many 
things, and decided it was |N>a*iWe that 
she had Is-eti kiduainied for a ransom, 
as it might have got aboard that her 
father was n millionaire. It seemed too 
dreadful, too strange' to be true, for, 
although one read of such affairs in the 
East or in far southern Countries, they 
always hn pm-tu-d to other peuple—the 
kind' of other people one never knew but 
only read of in the newspapers.

She remembered how she had been 
warned to destroy the letter, and would 
have given much if she had disregarded 
the warning, because if she h|d «lropyed 
the crumpled ball of paper in the hole). 
It would be com par-a lively easy for her 
father to trn<t* her when he returned 
from the long drive and found that she 
had mysteriously disappeared. Suddenly 
she choked with the fear that her father 
might fancy she had run away to join 
Dick Knight. Oh, if he thought that, be 
would not look for her at nil in the town; 
be might never find her. The Lily Maid

gether. with niv air of waiting, “Well,
where's Ere?" inquired Eire's father.

I .When Lady Drayton announml that 
, the girl was not indoors Sir Veter began 

to look serious. “I shall be extremely 
vfx xl if she has gone down into the 
town alone,** he said. “She ought to 
have kiH»Wn better.”

“I wish you had let me stay,” remark
ed Waver ley. “ When she had had her 
rest out 1 should have been on the spot 
to go about* with her.”

Sir Veter did not answer. He was 
already on his way to the door of the 
hotel, irritation showing even- iu tho 
square-set of his broad shoulders. Ho 
strode along a wide hall until h*e come 
to the bureaus, and inquired of the 
manager, whom he found there, whaf he- 
could tell about flu* movement» of the 
young lady who had stopped behind.

Tin* man, who was French, appeared 
surprised. Mademoiselle had not been 

h»een. It was supposed that she was in 
the rooms which monsieur had taken 
for the day. Servants were hastily sum
moned. but no one had any Information 
to give, until at last one of flie men who 
had waited upon the party at lunch 
was able to say that he thought he had 
•een the your.g lady walking in the gar
den soon after the carriage had driven 
away, but he knew nothing of her after 
that. .

8ir IVter was not yet really alarmed, 
but he was angry with his daughter. 
He and Waverley started immediately 
t«> walk down to the town, and the girl's 
father grumbled about the inconsider- 
ateupni of young persons who did not 
cure whether other peopleV dinners were 
spoilt or not. The idea in his mind was 
that the gir! had gone on a littl,. private 
shopping expedition among the bazaars, 
and had been nnnhle to tear herself 
uwny. Of course she must In* there, 
since in all Tangier there was no other

might Mil tt way. olid »h<- would be left " hid' would tempt a young Eng
behind alone in this terrible place, at the ‘‘•h girl to waller about alone
mercy of cruel people, who had tricked 
and imprisoned her here. She began to 
hoiie now that she had been kidnapped 
with ransom as an object, for then word 
of some kind would be sent to her father, 
and. besides, they would not dare to mur
der her, because until she' was redeemed 
•he would be a valuable asset.

This idea was so cheering that Eve 
stopped crying, and looked at her watch. 
It was half-past five. Sir Veter and the 
others had exacted to finish their drive 
and be beck at the hotel by six. In half 
an hour more they would know that she 
was gone. Then—but who could tell 
what would hapi»en then?

As the girl u^ked herself this question 
disconsolately she heard a sound at the 
door. It was being unlocked. Htic sprang 
up, her heart thumping, her eyes on the 
portiere.

The drive occupied a rather longer

But the two men went from shop to 
shop, and nowhere were they rewarded 
by the sight of a slender, little figure in 
white, with n big gauzy hat for a halo. 
At last when they had come to an end 
of Tangier's attractions they began to 
u«k questions; but the shopkeepers, who 
remembered the beautiful blonde young 
lady from the morning, were certain 
that she had not passed this way since 
then. Now, at last. Sir Veter l*egnn to 
be anxious, and Waverley looked pale 
und miserable. He had not realised 
until now how wholly he- was wrapped 
up in Eve Markham. They were on- 
their way to apply to the police, and 
Waverley had suggested a visit to the 
English consul, whom he knew very 
well. when the bell-dancer. Sidi Mahrez. 
suddenly appeared like a dark shadow, 
stealing out of a dim, narrow street like 
a crack between two row# of little shops 
and houses.

At sight of him Wiverley stopped.
tinm than Lord Waverley had told Sir and lH-<k..ning him from his shop door à 
I eter Markham it would take, and it I merchant who could act as an in ter - 
was nearer seven than six when their prefer, he requested him to ask the old 
wbite-awnmged carriage drew up as ; man if he had lately seen the young 
close to the hotel aa such vehicle» could English lady for whom he had danced 
go. It was really Lady Drayton's fault | in the morning. Sidi Mahrex listened 
that they were so late, for there wa* a j solemnly, his old eyes blinking- then 
quaint little inn hidden away among the ; gabled rapidly to the interpreter for a 
lulls, w.iere it was amusing to stop for | moment.
coffee or sherbet in the afternoon, and I 
she had been anxious to show it to Sir ; 
I’eter. Waverley had frowned at the : 
proposal and touched his sister’» foot dis- f 
approvingly, saying nl.«ml that it was 1

“He says.” fhe merchant translated, 
“that he met the yonng lady early in the 

| afternoon walking towards the quay 
f with an Englishman, who was also 

r young. They were walking quickly as 
too bad to leave -V.»* Markham so long if they were in haste, and talking to- 
alone. But I-ady Drayton had ln*en sure ; gether with great eagerness 
that Eve would not mind, and as the “Tell him to describe the man,” said 
scenery was charming Sir Peter found Sir i’eter. brusquely.

The shopkeeper put' {he Anestion, but 
the l>ell-dancer shook hii head. The 
lady was so beautiful that he had not 
looked at her companion. /He knew only 
that he was a young Englishman. And 
tliis Sidi Ma lires said With perfect 
gravity, looking straight ink .Sir Veter's 
face. *

<To ht» continued.)

fhe excursion an anodyne for his private 
worries. Therefore they had gone to the 
inn. and had drunk sherbet iu a garden 
looking out over a marvellous view; and 
when they arrived again at the hotel in 
Tangier Lady Drayton *wa» planning to 
be particularly sweet with a view to dis 
arming Eve.

The air. which had been hnrnt up by
the sun in the blazing May afternoon, -■ ----------------
wa» exquisitely cool now, and they ex- 1 Observations just completed by the 
pect.^ to and Ore in th. Burden. Not j Veiled Kutra teod-ti,. deportment finieh 
seeing her mere I.ady Drayton peeped ! the .nrrey of the eerth. Fremont Morae 
through one of the long French win- j at Midway an,I Edwin Smith nt Hnno- 
<low» of the sitting room. Ixird Waver- , ml hive fixed the longitude of the form- 
ley was standing under n tree close be- . er place, eompleting the Inst link in the 
hind, waiting with nn expectant face, ] chain ahnut the earth They worked 
• nd hnt sister .niiled at him over her first from San Francisco to Honolulu- 
sh.mlder. i tNen from Manila to «uni: then from

- No„' r, ™e,d!" he[e!" »•“- proclaim- (iuani to Midway, and la.tly from Mid- 
Can It lie that she has heym eleep- way to Honolnln. The work wa, made 

mg all thia lime. 111 go and see. i possible l-y the use of the ealde
Sin* went through the sitting room to j ___________________ _

the bedroom, where the green sKraw-' 
blinds were still down, making the room 
»o dim that Lady l>rayton had to go 
quite close to the mosquito-netting 
draped bed before she wa* sure that no 
slim white figure lay under the misty 
curtain. “Oh, the child must be in the

ed.

heart palpitation at night
Rattles even th»- strongest man, but to 
the avernge woman it Is a taste of gen
eral purgatory. Take a little Nerrjline 
in sweetened water and away goes the

_____ palpitation. You’ll he saved lots of
garden after all,” she ,thought, and stop- ■ w°rry . by keeping Nerviline on hand, 
ped for a retouching of pink and white , whieh is a treasure for all sorts of pains 
from tiny chamole-skin bags which she nnfl nf*hes. Nerviline cores headache, 
kepf in her pocket. Thus rejuvenated stomach and bowel troubles quickly, 
she sailed out to rejoin the men, who ‘A>. for a large bottle.
would, she supposed, by this time have ! ------------------- ----------
found the missing-girl and be ready to HORSES IN VENICE.
sîart for the yacht. | ——------

Horses are unknown In Venice. Tae only 
thing» that give half the population of

But Sir Peter and Waverley stood to-

---------- ;---------------------; Venice any Idea of a horae are the bronze
III* ? • r\* 1 figures of horses above the doors of St.

A M A fl 1 A >,art * t'hureh. a stone figure of a hone In
Ini y t I Y* J V the vharph of Rs- CWoeannl and Paolo, and 

\ I \ w \ n couple of wooden one» In the cbarch of
11 #1 III || the Vrarl. It waa.not, however, always so.
Il V L V V V Venice Is yielding up Its secrets to the

| inquisitive excavator, and We find that, so 
, far from being Inhabited by wild 11 sher-

The World’s Famous Remedy for Con- m*‘n prinr fo 421 • th« c,tr wa» found- 
.tipatton. Biliousness and Sick w“*1“
Headache.

No griping or bad after effects. Wills* 
English Pills reach the root of trouble and 
give a speedy cure. 25 cent» per bottle at 
all drug stores, or from The Welle * Rich- 
ardsou Co., Limited, 200 Mountain 8t., 
Montreal, P. (J.

and civilization. Skeletons of the splendid 
steeds of the Third Cohort have been on- 
earthed near Rt. Mark’s to the north, and
prove the fact »>f ancient Roman occupa
tion.

Eight year» ago the students of Sweden 
formed a temperance association. At pres
ent It has 70 branches, with 3,000 members.

PROVINCIAL NEWS,
KAMLOOPS.

An inquest was held at the upper re
serve on Wednesday on the bixly of 
Francis Kelly, which was discovered by 
Indian George and bis wife floating 
down the river a few miles below where 
the accident by which he lost his life 
last fall occurred. A verdict of acci
dental death was found.

------o-----
HOSMLAXD.

In special session the school trustees 
hate decided to a«ld brush drawing and 
clay modelling to the public school curri
culum as a start in the direction of more 
advanced manual training. The new ] 
studies will not lx* introduced as a per- , 
mam-lit feature of school work until the 1 
commeuc.‘meut of the fall term, it t**mg j 
agreed that the classes might be upset j 
by any rearrangement at the present i 
juncture. One of the ft attire* of the new 
studies is the small cost at which they 
dm In* added. The pupils are at no cost 
whatever, ami the Isiard’s entire outlay 
is less than $KT>. The sum thus voted 
will be drawn from the amount carried 
in the estimates under the head of “ex
traordinary expenses."

CHILLIWACK.
At the regular monthly meeting of the 

Chilliwack Inum! of trade the opinion 
was expressed that it would ,1s* to the 
interest of the trwn to seek incorpora
tion os a separate municipality. A com
mittee was appointed to take the matter 
up in the person** of the president and 
R. J. McIntosh and Justinian Telly.. 
This report will l*e received at the next 
meeting of the board.

St. Paul's church wa# crowded to the 
doors on Monday, April IHth. on the oc
casion of the formal introduction by the 
Presbytery »*f the congregation's new 
paster. Rev. J. T. Ferguson. formerly 
of Cupar Fife. Scotland. On the «lias 
were Rev. Mr. Young, of Ymir. acting 
m< siéra tor; Rev. Mr. Grant, of Russ
ia ml: Rev. Dr. Herd man, Ca'giiry; Rev.
J. T. Ferguson, and Captain I>. C. Mc- 
Morris. In addition Rev. K. II. H. Hol
man. Congregational church; Rev. G. M. 
Walker, Baptist church, were also pres
ent- Rev. F. H. Graham, of St. 
Saviour's, sent a telegram expressing re
gret at enforced absence ami extending 
g»Mxl wishes to Mr. Ferguses.

Samuel A. Sutherland, of the firm of 
.oeKinmm & Sutherland, general mer
chants of Ferguson, arrived here Since | 
the disaster at the Silver Cup mine, in 
which one man lost hi* life and which 
carried away the upper tramway and 
some of the mine buildings, inflicting a 
less estimated at 175.000 by Mr. Swiney, 
said It was regrettable, as the intention 
was to have started up the mill plant in 
n few days, and the accident will delay 
matters fur some time, just how long h«; 
did not care to even hazard a guess. At 
the Tribune an aerial tramway Is helnlp 
installed! and prépara turns are under 
way to start up the property on a large 
sen le. The tramway connects the Triune 
with the wagon road, and will cut down 
considerably the vest of hauling the ore. 
The Minneapolis company which owns 
the Old Gobi, the Offinea Gold, the 
Primrose and other properties intends to 
do considerable work this season. This 
company reaches most of its properties.

which are located on the north fork of 
the latnleau, by way of Fcrgnsoii. Mr 
"Sutherland states that the outlook in 
Ferguson for a good season's business 
was never better*than It is at this time, 
and he looks forward to a long period of 
prosperity for the whole of the Bardeau 
division. ' »

REPTILE BIRD.

Nearest Link to the Autediluvian Shake 
With- Wings Yet Found.

A creature, seemingly half snake and 
half bird, has just been fourni in Argen
tina by M. Alphonse Muniout, a French 
explorer.

The wings of the creature arc not 
qmte so big as tho*.* of a parr -t, although 
it:» Issly is much longer, covered with 
i-.viU-s, and i* of a .ail entirely
innocent feathers. Its.head, too, re
semble* that of a snake.

M. Maniant assert* that this reptiis- 
ldr.l was swift of flight, and that h«- ole 
tained it only after the gnutest iliflt- 
cultjr. lie believes it to be the nearest 
llnkfto tiie nnte«liluvimi‘Vnjike with w ings 
yet found. That birds, are descended 
from «nake*> i* cooce»le»l by many sci-n- 
tisU.

Finding that there was a pleutlfnl 
supply of food in the air iu the shape of 
lljing insect», tliene students «if bird ♦so
lution say, certain of the smaller rep
tile* of the early ages gradually dvv« I- 
°P<‘d wings, in onier to feed iu«*re ndvnn- 
tageously. Tiiere w»*re thus evolved n 
flying lizard, the remains of which are 
often found fossilized, called the ptero
dactyl. Its wings are hnt like, and its 
power* of flight not *«> great as those of 
a bird. The creature* scale* gradually 
turned to fe.ither*, and the bird of the 
present nge was the result. That this I* 
no mere conjecture is shown by that very 
odd Brazilian bird, the t nirneo, or gip^y. 
The ton raw Is alunit the size Of a phea- 
nant, an l outwanlly lia* a bird-like ap
pearance. But, on dissecting it, its In
ternal economy is fourni to be quite un
like that of other bin Is, and t«> strongly 
resemble that iA certain reptiles.

The m«wt extraordinary paint nlnnit 
the touraco is. bi-wever, that It* young, 
when first hatched, have reptile-like 
h**ads. and are, moreover, provided with 
claw* ttpou their ving*. Tii«*y do not at
tempt to fly f«»r wJiiu* weeks, but crawl 
a limit on nil fours, jn*t as young rr p- 
tiles do. They can use their wing-claws 
for climbing up a branch. A nestling 
thrown into the water dives at once like 
a frog, and it is almost impossible to 
catch it. Even the grown birds <k> net 
fly well. Altogether, the tmiraco offers a 
plain proof of the near relationship be- 
tweon binl* nnd reptiles.

Young whale* possess a few bristles 
round tho mouth, a feature which belongs 
to no fish. This is only one of many 
proofs that w-ha|es an«| all their family 
were at one time l«nd er»*atttre< and 
took to the sea because they l the 
competition ashore t<*> sere.6 *or them.

Blilortuen scoff at the idea of a whale 
being an “animal," but it is classified as 
on * by the naturalist* nevertheless.— 
London Express.

“When Physicians of High Order”!
recommend its use to nervous and dyspeptic ' 
people you may safely assume “ it’s all right* '

"SALIM*
6ÏMOP818 OF REGULATIONS FOB DIS

POSAL OF M1NEUALH ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MAM to HA, THE NORTfi 
WEST ‘TERRITORIES AND TRfe 
YUKON TERRITORY.

One of the finest rights round the Euro
pean coast Is that which has l*een erected 
af Cape Ark*»na. on the Island of ltugen, 
Germany, which has been flUi*»! with rapid 
ly revolving electric lights. I*ower for the 
lamps of the new lighthouse Is supplied by 
three small dynamos of 12 horse jKiwer

COWAN’S
Perfection Cocoa

Is made from the choicest cocoa beans procurable. Made 
with the utmost care, it is perfectly soluble and per
fectly pure. Get a half pound tin from your grocer 
and enjoy for yourself its delicious flavor.

The Cowan Co., Lt<L, Toronto.

7 Roomed Mouse aud two lots, Esquimau 
. Read. $2.000.

7-Reomed Mouse. Second Street. $2,500.
4 lets, Blk. 4. Sec. 74. $300 each.

Painless Dentistry

FOR REST
8-Roemed Mouse, $15 per Month, 
7-Roomed Mouse, $10 per Mouth. 
5-Reemed Cottage. $10 per Moelh.

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 CoverMmer.t St.

Dentistry In all Its branches as fine as 
can be done In the world; find absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing, tilling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at ,the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Offlce.

ConsoRstlon and your teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, 17.50; silver fillings, fl.ui) up: gold 

, fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $5.ou. in 
fact, all operations as reasonable a* our 

• watchwords can make them.• whichworua can matte the 
I Remember the address:
I

TEETH
WITHOUT PLATES

The West Dental Parlors,
la i-a Government St

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office honra, 8 a. to. to 6 p. m.: evenings, 

; from 7 to 8.30.

CEYLON tea is delicious and economical. Black 
Mixed or Natural Green.

aolal only In seeled lead packets, By ell Grocers

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

)ing aud 
Sewer .-Connections

If yon want a Bret class Job of

SanitaryPlurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit te yonr homes, eall 
en She undersigned fer a tender.

A. SHERET,
FIT <** K» FOB1 M

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Corner Tates and Breed Sts..

oooooooooooooooo

Victoria, B. C.
ooooooooooooooooooooooooC

V

We Stake Our Claim
For superiority ujK»n our bread. That it 
is the mont wholesome, palatable and 
sweetest is attested by the majority of 
people, in this town.

Many have made exhaustive tests and 
failed to find any RilKAl) that equals 
our WHITE BREAD. GRAHAM 
BREAD. WHOLE WHEAT BREAD 
ami XVT1UOV8 MALT BREAD.

London and Yaqcouver Bakery
73 FORT 8T.

‘Phone A 3G1. |
__ ___________ D. W. HANBCRY. Prop.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Cbas. Hayward, 

President.

Orders attended to 
at any time, 

Night or Day. 
Charges very 
Seasonable.

F. Cnselton, 
Manager.

Show Rooms and

53 Government 8t., 
Victoria, B. C.

The largest and best appointed Undertaking Establishment In the Province. 
Telephone Nos. 48, 306. 40* or 504.

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS !
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No wc.d$, no inconvenience in hind ling. It will pay you to mt 

them whether you have a ranch, small vegetable garden or a few flowers. 
Price, $2.25 per 100 lba, sufficient for your spare lot, 60x60.
For list of testimonials and for further particulars call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402- OUTER WHARF

OiledClothing.,
ROY^ BRAND

A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and .Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B. C.

wiwwmyml

Coal.—Coal landa may h* i>nrwti«t**d at ltd 
per acre, for aoft coal and $20 for anthra
cite. Not more than K2» acres van be ae* 
qulred by one indlvldu-il or company. 
Royalty at tht* rate of ten ceuta p*-r ton off 
2.UW itounds shall be collected on the mm 
output.

quarts.—Persons of eighteen years sa4 
over and Joint stock compsulce holding free 
miner s ccrtiticates may obtain entry foe * 
mining location.

A free miner's certificate Is granted fee 
one or more yearn, not exceeding five, upem 
payment In advance of $7.30 per nnuum fee 
au Individual, aud from $30 to $100 per am
ount for a company, aceurdlug to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineval 
?n place, may locate a claim 1,.'sj0z14W 
feet by mark.tig out the same with twe 

: legal posts, bearing location notice, one at 
I *sch eu.l «>o the line of the lode or vein.
I The claim shalT be recorded wlthlu flfteeB 
i days If located within ten tulles „f a mln- 
I i'*g recorder's otiice, one uddlimual day al

lowed fee every additional t.-u mile» or 
! fraction. The fee for recording a- claim la
! At leastl$100 most be expended on the 
! r|*lm .war or paid to the mining rw-
i corder In lieu thereof. When $3uu has beam 
| expended or paid, the locator may, npem 
i having a survey made, aud u|*hi comply lam 

»1th other requirements, purchase the was 
at $1.UU an acre.

I . |,|,7,,f*lu1L uw,y ** granted by the Mlafe 
i ot the Interior to locate claims coûtai»- 
I mg Iron and mica, also copper, la the Ye- 
i kon^Tcrrltory, of in area not exceeding 100
! The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of u Royalty of 

, -Si l**r cent, of the sales of the pvutlucte off 
the location.

Placer Mluiug.—Mnnlbiba and the N. W.
! i* **x,‘t*pt!iig the Yukuu Territory.—IMacsa 

mining claims generally are ltN) feet aquars;
| eutry fee, *.*». renewable yearly. On the 
I Saskatchewan Itlver claims are « liber
I js»f or bench, the former being 100 feat 
I '°ug and extending between high aud low 
; water mark. The latter Include» bar dl»- 
I Kings, but extends back to the base of tbe 
! hill or bank, but not « aceedlng 1,000 ferl.
, Where steam power Is used, « lu I aw M 
! fe«*t w ide may be obtained.
I l>re«lglug iu the rivers of Manitoba aa*
: the N. W. T., excepting the Viik-n Terri- 
! t«*ry.—A free miner may obtain only twe 
I ‘‘‘a*1 s *»f five ml lea ea«*h f«>r a term of 
I twenty rears, renewable In the discretiem 
I of the Minister of tbe Inferior 
i The lessee's right Is coutin.-d to the eob- 
, merg* d bed or bsr* of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the right» sff 

| an persons who have, or who may receive 
entries for bar diggings or bench cIsIml 
ex«-ept on the Huskntrhewan lttrer. whose 
the Itesev may dnnlge to high water mar* 
on each alternate leaseb«>ld.

I The lessee shall have a dredge In opera- 
I tloo within one »4weon from the date of th# 

lease for each five miles. Imt whera a pa#
I so» or «-onipany h;u$ .►btalu.-.j more the»
I «>ue lease one dr«-d*v f«»r each fifteen art law 
I <»r fraction la autilcIvuL Rental, flu par 
anuuin for each mile of river leased. Royalty 

! »t the rate of two and a half per com. 
j ^^iceted on tbe output after It -irrtit

Dredging In the Yuk«>u Territory.-81a

I leases of rive miles each mar be granted t# 
a free miner for a term **f twenty jaua 
also renewable.

The lessee's right is confined to the ae*.
I merged is*d or bare In the river below law 
i w*ter mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
! R* position *>n tbe 1st day of August In tW# 
I year of the date of tbe lease, 
i The lesst-e shall have one dretire In open#
| tt°n within two years from the- date ofth# 

lease, aud one dredge for each five mMaw 
. within six years from such date. RentaL 
! *1’"> I'ff mile for first y.-sr and $10 mm 

; mile for each subsequent year. lhifiK 
I same us placer mining. 9

I Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river aud hill claims shall net 
exceed 230 feet In length, m«*uaurvd on th# 
base line or general direction <»f the rrrt 

•Fulvh* t*** width being from l.uuu few 
2,000 feet. All other aiiu«r cia!<u> shall few 
250 feet square.

Claims are marked by taro legal post* 
°og *t each *-nd, bearing uotlces. Butt* 
must be obtained within ten days. If |*# 
claim Is within ten miles of mining re
corder's office. One extra day allowed (W 
each additional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
mu»t hold a free miner's certificate.

The (Mscoven-r of a new mine Is entitle* 
to a claim of 1,000 feet I» length, and If tfe# 
imrtv «onwlsta of two. 1,600 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no loyalty shall few 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only, * *

Entry fee, $10. Royalty, at the rate ef 
two aud one-half per cent, on the value eff 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be nsld to the-<'omptroU«*r.

No free miner shall receive a grant «8 
more than one mining claim on each aepaw 
ate river, creek or giffch, but the asm# 
miner may hold suy number «if claims fey 
purchase, and free miners may work the#» 
claims In partnership by filing notice an* 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon 
ed, aud another obtained <.» the name 
creek, g’jlvh or river, by giving notices#* 
paring a fee.

Work must he done #>n a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been now# 
must be obtained each year; If not. tfe# 

shall l$e >b « im-d to lie abandoned, an* 
jpt'D to occupation aud entry by a ft##

Toe
he boundaries of a claim may lie 

absolutely by having a survey made 
pubUahing notices iu Uc Yuk<»i

define* 
de an*
official

Petroleum.—All unappropriated rvmlntsm 
Lands In Manitoba, tbe Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yuk.m Territory axw 
op«-n to prospecting for petroleum, and tfe# 
Minister may reserve for an Individual a# 
company having machinery on the land te 
be prospected, an area of (H0 acres, ghoai* 
the prospector discover oil Iu paying quan
tities. and satisfactorily estnblisl. such dtw- 
covery, an area not exceeding (tin acre#, la 
eluding the oil well and such <*ther land a# 
may be determined, will he sold to the dtw 
oovercr at the rate of $1.00 mi acre, sub- 
left to royalty at such rate as may b# 
specified by order-ln-cnuncil.

Di'pnrrment of the Interior, Ottawa, Paft. 
rusty, 1004.

_ JAMUS A. SMART.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastim, Kalsomine.

vJ. SEARS.
Ph*** B742. Mail ft—•

Spring Gleaning
And you do find n lot of things that y 

do not need. We buy all kind* of eecoi 
hand furnishings, clothing, etc., nt the 

I X L SECOND HAND STORE.
No. 8 Store Street, Foot of Johnson 8tre

oooooooqoowJoooooooEKXEooooqoExioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooouooqoooooooooooooowoooooooooooc

s Business Sale
-'VOOOO

1,500 Men’s New Easter 
Suits, One-Fiftli differ Cash

All Last Season’s Goods, Half Price B. W^ILLIAMS & CO.
"oooooeooooooooooe txxxxxx ck><><><>oooo<><x>o<>o<><x><><><>o<><>o^kk><><><><><>000<><><m>^(>0w ^
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QUAKER HERBS
Having purchased a stock of 

this popular medicine, *e are 

In a position to supply the de-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas Sts.

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

Will sell on the premises, -lo Johnsog St., at

2 p. m., Monday, May 2
THE BUSINESS, FURNITURE AND 

STOCK IN TRADE OF THE

STRAND
HOTEL

Comprising: Liquors and Cigars. Furni
ture In l'arlor, Dlulng Room, Bar Room and 
1* Bedrooms, all well furnished, and In
cluding double change at Ited Linen.

The Business.as-above will be offered en 
Moc. and If not sold will be sold as usual 
la lots to suit all purchasers. Terms cash. 
For particulars apply to

W. JONES,
Phone B768. Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

1 will sell without reserve at my oora- 
■Modlou# Saler*«oms, 77-71) Douglas street,

Friday, 29th, 2 p. m.
Desirable Household

Furniture
ladles' end Bent's English and 
■eikan Rldlag Saddles. Baggy, 

Harness, Etc.
Particular* to-morrow.

WM T. HARDAKER. AuctluMtr.

WHO 18 TO BLAME?

To the Editor:—We would like to call 
your attention to the shameful way In 
which the poor workingman la treated by 
the Marine Railway jCo., of Esquimau, uy 
their leaving the notices on the board long 
after they have hired all the rneu they 
■eed. This I» not the tlrst time by any 
means that this haa occurred. Yesterday 
there was a notice put up for twelve men 
wanted at the marine waje at 7 a. m. tble 
morning. There were five of us. Thinking 
we would get work by getting there early, 
we got down by 6.30 a. m.. and as soon as 
we got there the foreman came to us and 
■aid; “You're too late, boye. I had alf my 
men hired by 7 o'clock last night.” By 7 
a. m. fourteen or fifteen men had been 
down, and they had 10 cente to pay to get 
there, and some paid to go back to town 
and some walked.

Now. we think It Is a shame that they 
should be allowed to leave that notice up 
so long. Aa long as It stays up some will 
.keep going down on the chance of getting 
work, and wasting both money and time. 
We think something ought to be done to 
remedy this evil.

SOME WHO WERE THERE.
Victoria, B. C., April 26th.

PERSONAL.

A. T. Fraaer and O. W. Fraser, of Butte, 
Mont.: H. G. Utley, of Portland. Ore.; C. 
A. Scott, of Vancouver; and E. 8. Kins
man, of Trout Lake, are In the city. They 
are guest# at the Dominion hotel.

M. J. Corrigan, of Port Angelee; A. 
Mo*#, of London, Eng.: J. K. Mecredjr 
and C. R. Coulter, of Vancouver; and A.
O. P. Francis, of New Westminster, are at 
the Vernon.

John Cain, of Port Angeles, the pro- 
winter of the Vancouver Island railway, la 
In the city In connection with hla project. 
He la staying at the Drlard.

I>r. McDlarmld, who looked after Dr. 
Toang's practice In Atlln during the ab
sence of the latter In Victoria, has return
ed. He Is at the Vernon.

Major Bradley-Dyne has arrived from 
England on a visit to his brother at 
Beturna Island. He Is a guest at the Ver-

II. F. Stevens, of the Hotel Stevens, Se
attle, Is In the city on buslnes*. lie la 
among the guests at the Victoria.

B. W. Greer, general freight agent, C.
P. R., of Vancouver. Is at the Drlard. Mrs. 
Greer accompanies her husband. '

C. It. Byers, M. D., of London, fiat.. I# 
•pending a few days here, and la among 
the guests at The Victoria.

Capt. Chaw. C. Mathews, of Anaeortes. 
who Is Interested In the question of. fish 
traps, Is at the Vernon.

C. Foster and C. M. Orae. of Seattle, are 
la the city. They are among the guests a£ 
the Victoria hotel.

J. D, Prentice, Mrs. Prentice and child 
arrived from Vancouver on Sunday's

¥hos. d. Bert, of Lytton. and James 
«mon. of Ladyemlth, are at the Dominion.

M*1. W. Young, Mlae Young ami C. W. 
Young, of Clinton. Iowa, are at the Drlard.

Charles E Curran, of Dover, England, la 
registered at the Victoria hotel.

Miss Mande and Miss Grace McNeill, of 
Denver, are at the Drlard.

Carl Williams and wife .of Portland, Ore., 
are guests at the Drlard.

Miss Herrick, of Chicago, l* a guest at 
the Drlard.

The C. P. R. steamer Bearer, which 
fllie* on the Fraser river, is receiving 
an overhauling. Her service ie being 
temporarily filled by the steamer Pheas
ant. a new steamer built last year above 
Lenglèj.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St. j

SOMETHING CHOICE: |

Marmalade
Home-made marmalade, made from grape fruit and naval oranges,

LARGE JARS. 300. EACH

DIVING TESTS 
ÏE

REASON FOR DELAY 
OF

OUTLOOK FAVORABLE
FOR ISLANDER WORK

Ningcbow Arrive» With Heavy Freight 
for Victoria—Tremont Leave* 

for Sound—Note».

I

JAPAN'S FLANS WERE
SOLD TO RUSSIANS

This Soap is winning its way in the Pnhjic 
favor.

You have ôiUy got to try it and you will 
always use it.

It is specially recommended to mechanics, 
as it will cleanse the dirtiest hands!

It is a refreshing addition to the hath!
It is guaranteed perfectly harmless to the 

most delicate skin!
It is peerless for washing the hair!
Buy a tin and try it! All groceis keep it!

TO RENT
Oder mil Eton*!. 2 acM-w and 4*nwih 

«d cotiage, $5.00 |h r month.
0 V bring atr<ft, ti Mx,h,*, $10.00 p«r 

month.
MB ■M H7 Chatham street, $11.00 p* r 

month each.

RftAno!
’•'*O llu hm-.fid avenue, 9 rooms) $20.00 

per m until
10 rooms, $20.00

per Drouth.
l>elta street, 5 room*, $8.00 per month.

LEE & FRASER,
» ANp II THQUNOE AVENUE.

Officer Said to Have Been Paid 100.000 , ; 
Yea for Dlicloitag the 

Secret».

*'T!ie tent, nf tiie diving mavliiin1 hare 
shown what i* necessary before ' the 
Neptune Salvage Company attempt* 
work on the wrecked I slander., uff the 
northern const,” says the Tacoma 
Ledger. “Being a long distance from 
every facility, every precaution must be 
taken to have the outfit perfectly equip
ped before the trip is undertaken. The 
work in Commencement bay -has served 
to show what is necessary for the more 
extensive operations along the roast.

“What will he done with the Andoluna 
ha* not been indicated by the officers of 
the salvage company. Orta in matters 
must In* considered before further steps 
are taken, b**t from what can be learn
ed the exploration was entirely success
ful, and it is believed that the wreck 
can be raised at a profit. The Smith 
apparatus i* said to have worked must 
satisfactorily.

“Direr Smith made two descents to 
the Iwttom of the bay on Saturday to 
view the long lost vessel. In the morn
ing he had a* his companion Capt. Stet
son. and in the afternoon Archie McL. 
Hawks, a local civil engineer, who is 
thoroughly familiar with the harbor, 
made the trip to the Iiottom. Mr. 
Hawks says the Andelana is lying in 
180 feet of water on her port side, and 
it was readily seen that the Andelana 
has sustained little damage from her 
long sleep in the deep. Although near 
the 'mouth of the Puyallup river, there 
is not mure than an inch of silt on the. 
hull, refuting the theory of many per
sons that the ship is Sow covered. It 
is about 800 yard* from the location 
the wreck to the bank at the mouth o'? 
the river. The slit ha* not deteriorated 
the value of the barque, and it is be
lieved that she is still very valuable. 
Estimates of her value run from 
to $125.000. as she was a first class four- 
mast barque. From her position, lying 
fiat on the bottom, it is apparent that 
she swept her yards both after and for
ward when sh«- sank. The Andelana 
lad unusually tall masts, accounting for 
the ease with which she turned turtle.”

Capt. Finch, , who contracted with 
Capt. J. G. Cox for the raising of the 
Islander last year, had a six months' 
agreement, after which time the under
writers of the lost ship could, if they 
so desired, engage another salvage com
pany. No other company, however, ever 
offered to undertake the work, so (’apt. 
Cox says that so far as he is concerned 
the contract entered into still holds

FREMONT PROCEEDS.
Steamer Fremont left for the Sound 

early this morning. The ship ha& a very 
large number of passengers from Ma
nila and other points, including eighty 
Moros going to the St. Louis exposition 
Three arc the natives who had given tho 
Spaniards some of the greatest troubles, 
and those oh the Tremont still retain 
a hatred for that nation which will never 
lie overcome. A uuuiImt of the big 
slave owners were among the contingent. 
One of the “Dattoes” speaks English 
fairly well and to the newspaper men 
told considerable about himself and other
FllipplBOUL

While the Tremont lay in port yester
day afternoon a miniature- battle oc
curred between the Chinese working the 
cargo, the fourth officer and a stray pass
enger. Blow# fell freely in all directions 
and the Chinese appeared in great frenzy. 
Although a young man the fourth officer 
possessed rare tact and eventually suc
ceeded in winning out. At times, how
ever, he was forced to we physical 
force, and one Chinaman, who occasion
ally flew at him like a madman, generally 
received a rather heuvÿ fall t<> t&e deck.

NINGCHOW ALSO ARRIVES.
The Boston Steamship Company's 

liner, the Tremont, which arrived yester
day from point* in the Orient with 450 
torts of cargo for this port, had no.t 
finished discharging when the Chinn 
Mutual liner Ningcbow came qlong last 
night with upward* of 1,000 tons—of* 
.English merchandise, after calling at the 
same ports in the Far East on n voy
age around the world. She carried as a 
passenger from Hongkong Thus. John
son. of tilts city, who en route home met
a number of the war correspondents in 
Tokio. An interesting thing developed 
on the Ningehow's voyage. The lv.jp 
liner drew so miieh water that it is said 
in passing through the Suez canal she 
touched a number of limes, m, damage 
being done, however, as the bottom of 
the canal was sandy.

MARINE NOTES.
Steamer Bosc-.wit'z is scheduled to sail 

for Northern British Columbia port» this 
evening.

Steamer Thistle is now undergoing al
terations. She will be entirely housed 
in.

Tug Lome is at present out of work. 
She lies at the outer wharf.

Grunt, Wallace, the special war cor
responde#! of the San Francisco Bul
letin, writing fnau Tokio under «late of 
March 25th, says*.

If the startling story which has ju*t 
tieeu brought to me by a young Jap
anese naval cadet, to whom l h$d ren- 
lered some trifling service, ie true, the 

mysterious forward and retrograde 
movements on I the hitherto inexplicable 
delay «if the Japanese#army in striking 
its first great blow at the Russian forces 
has been cleared up.

My attempts to verify this story in 
higher official sources at first met with 
ill success. It received a fiat denial.

VIH GREAT
SPRING TONIC

world there could 
was found that

be only one result. It NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Cert a lb Trusted Officer
l WANTED—An experience»! store girl, with 

references. Apply 16* View Street.

banks and safes in godowus sums of 
money- had been deposit,-,) by and for 
thi# uffieer aggregating nearly 106,000 
yen. \Vhtn it is remembered that tire 
salary of a captain in the Japanese 
unify is only about 25 yen t$l2i a month, 
and that many a Japanese officer re- 

( quires several years of careful saving^to 
1‘reitsed by the array of facte presented, ; pay hi* tailor for his first full «1res* uui- 
huwev-r, 1 finally got the admission from [ form, it «ill Ik- seen how impossible1 it 
two Tokk> officials that they were sub
stantially correct as herein set down, but 
effort* were made to minimize their inv

of the general staff hud beu» spending WANTED—To rent, at once, a 6 fir 7 nx»m 
money lavishly. New koines for his *«* h..»*.. nr cottage, with stable or shed,

»i u. | SBS.
had been purchased w;thin the year, and j Cormorant, 
xtravagnntly furnished. In various

DINING ROOM tillll. wanted.
Victoria Hotel.

Apply

To SELL—2 lark’., lots, part - f U-gent's 
Park Estate. $&u<) cash, and balaire.- $-jr, 
per mouth. Apply A. Toller, reel «-state, 
1C» Yales street.

FOR SALE Small bonre, buggy and hjir-
ness ; price lluo. -Apply 1*5 Vance

■ I

portance. As will be,seen, however, the 
matter i* of the tirât importance, not 
only us explaining the movements of the 
first aisl seciusl armies of invasion nu«l 
tine unexpected concentration of the Rus
sian*, at certain point* in Manchuria to 
meet them, but it throw* side light* up- . 
on Che marvellous spy * y stem of the two 
countries.

The story, which I giv 
uie a* fuming very straight from the

would be for an officer nut a bom 
Croesus to accumulate any such sum. 

Thi* officer was a lieutenant-colonel in 
I the « rack Japanese Guard. lie was one 
i of the trusted uiemlier* ..( the geberal 
staff and participated in the making of 

1 the plan* nf rumpuigu. Out of regard 
; of hi* family, who are gr« it!y r« *p« « led 
i and highly connected here In T«»kib, it 
| ha* been asked that the true name of 

thi* Japanese Benedict Arnold lie held 
| hack. It wjfl be near eédugh to the 

a* it was told truth to vail him Lieut.-Coi. Hanzaku— 
! which name, by the bye, is not fur out

FOR HALE—Old established first class
hotel buslnes*, SH.iiÜM; *#ln«>n and hotel 
buslnes*. f2,3LS>; gmxl roadside hotel tm*l- 

*i mju A. Williams St <*»., Ltd.,
H-« Yt

FOR SALE -160 seres. fS.OUU, VS) acre#. 
S*J.7fio; :#■) seres, $2B.n»«); VS) seres,

167 acres. SIS.»*): V») acre*.
11H a< re*. <10,U6Û; 50 acre*.

#1.060; 1SU) acres. EMM); 6 acres. 12,000;
- >1 lOO icfes, 11.700: ;tu a< res, 

$3.!5«0. A. Williams A Co.. Ltd., 104 
Yates street.

f the-wav.
Hauzfiku was a hard drinker of sake

general staff offi«*e, is this:
For many week* tire official* in the 

wnr del*riment nn,l in the g<-nentl staff : and stronger beverage* that.are for the 
office in Tokio. where the phut of cum- i undoing of the Oriental. Before the reia- 
paign was made. have■ Ikhhi greafty wor- j Itou* between Bjbmia and Japan had been 
rred over the suspicion that their secret "traiped to the point of rupture theldash 
plans for throwing their forces into Man- livutenant-colonel was oft«*n seen in
«huria were | çeuipany with certain foreign military

attaches—particularly thoae from the 
Russian and Gi-ruiau legations. ItMysteriously leaking Out 

and apparently reaching the enemy. A* 
i* well known, tbt* Japanese «>tti<*iaLs hail 
hoped t.« keep the place of lamHug and 
of striking their first great blow a secret 
front the world until tin- whole nv»ve- 
invnt slw»ul i be practically c«impleted.

that etui the staff officer* lut re keid 
their plan 'campaign u secret even 
fnun others «»f tit- highest and most 
trusitis! «ffflciuls of the g«»rernqient. in y «b» 
feint* at landing at vnriotut iHiints in
Korea to c*>vt*r up thtdr real intention.* ate. *tak«*l hie last earthly Bneseesioi 
and deare,! the field of all newspaper | th<* tiati<1 ht* ha<1 drawn. One of the 
correepondeoNt even tiiosv n»|«resenting fairest, thinnest nosed Gidsha girls in 
the native joumais; bto in spit.- -f all T,,ki ► wns Pnt in,‘° the jackpot, and thu* 
precautiona it became evident as the for- | Heneaku lost her. along 1 with hi* pa tri
ward movement of tiieir first anuy pro- I n,<mY. *od thus, also, needing money for 
flresaed that the Russians knew ptfciaè* | Fanihling debts, he

saifl that to him lteb-ng* tin- doubtful dis
tinction of intnHlueiiig the American 
game of poker to his Europeanized fel
low officers. It is known that in the 
« ourse of hi* gaming lLtt.soku lost heav
ily ami steadily, sacrificing evert, his an-, 
central acre* to satisfy his gambling 
debt*. It is known, also, that at the 
swell Maple Club one night, after losing 
heavily to a Russian’ military ottnehe. 
Lieut.-Colonel Hanzaku. growing desper
ate, staked hie last earthly po**« ssiott on

l.v where the Japanew were expected V» 
html xn«l what their various objective"1 
|mwere, inasmuch a* c*rpa of the 1 
«•n/*my were inmushately must**! at all ! 
these ifoints ntnl put to w«irk with fever- j 
i*h haste planning mines and throwing ! 
up strong fortifications to chtr-kmate the : 
snpposeilly Ktvrtrt Japeneee movement.*, j

S«» accurately were these rfieckmating ! 
moves ma«le, particularly in flip neigh- 1 
borfiood of Mukileit, Liao Yang Chou Î 
and along the Lino river and ix.ints «at 
Korea bay. that it was n*i hmger pos- | 
sibb- t-> explain them on the hypothesis i 
of coinddeoce.

It was «letddel that Russian spies 
were at work, clo*e ni» to the eecn-t 
council chamber in Tokio. Invmilga- 
thins were made. Japnuewe aecret agents 
w«‘r“ b> watch every army officer in J 
the staff department. For awhile the j 
officials were haffl<*l.

Some week* ago nine Japanese spies, 
chiefly non-commissioned officers, with u 
few officers of the engineer corps, were 
seht out by different routes ffom Na- 

I gasoki by the staff office to penetrate 
! Manchuria.

Disguised ns Chinese Coolie*, 
j Their instruc tions were to report the 

m vemests of the Russhuui, lead the so- 
called Manehu byndits in their ' raids 
against tfu- Russian^* lines of communi
cation and to blow up culverts and 
bridge* along the trau-Siberian railway 
end irs branches.

When, in quick succession, every one 
of these nine spies at different points, 
soon after reaching Manchuria were 
cantund and shot by the Russians, con
sternation seiz«'«l the officers of the Jap- 
.Airese general staff in Tokio. A council 
of n few <»f the highest -officials was 
hastily called, at which the condition of 
mind is described ns decidedly panicky. 
And- well It ll#htibct for it ha«l then be
come apparent that Information as to 
the identify of these nine spies had been 
sent to A«iinirnl AJexieff from Tokio. 
And inasmuch as not more than twenty 
men, ami those all connected with the 
general staff, had known of the secret 
mission «if these spies, it did not require' 
the penetration of a basilisk** eye to per
ceive that there was a traitor well up 
toward the seats of the mighty.

At once a rigid examination of all the 
officer* was made. Spie* were sown 
around th«- war office us thickly a* rice 
In a paddy. They -"ogged the footsteps 
of each epnnletted councillor. The okl 
records «if the police and secret service 
agents were gone over. With the most 
complete and perfect system in tke

Displayed His Unarmored Side 
to the enemy. In despair and half crazed 
by too many cupful* of but and fiery 
•ake. it is then lie li*ten«*l to the voice 
oi the tempter ami Isvauio a epy fur 
Russia, selling himself and fils country 
for upward of 100,000 yen ($30,000)- 

The distinction of being a high-roller 
and gambler <«perate«l to net Hanzaku 
somewhat apart from his brother officers, 
but the fact thaf he was a graduate of a 
German military school, was a brilliant 
tactician and had won several me«lals for 
gallantry in the ChLne*c-J*p*no»c war 
ten years ago, caused him to be given a 
seat at the highest council table of the 
war chiefs. *

On Tuesday night Ivieuf.-Colonel Han
zaku was quietly arre*te«l as he entered 
the council chamber. An konr later a 

i court-martial in the same room pro- 
j nounctxl him guilty of treason ami sen

tenced him to «hath.
He was detained in iron* nmb-r a 

heavy guard at the war department that 
knight. He was not pernmte«l to eom- 
municate with hie family irr frbmds.

At «lawn the next morning the spy wn* 
conveyed Vo a spot ineid^ the palace 
ground*, back of the inner rtioat near the 
great atone wafl, by n file (f picked rifle
men from the red-capped Imperial Guahl, 

| and shot. f-.
T«> Inquiries made by liis wife and 

mother the next «lay as m why he had 
m4 bee» homer the officials reptl«*l that 
Lieut.-Co loti el Hanzaku hail been sent 
hastily «ai a long secret miafion to K«irea. 
Up fo this moment hi* family and friend* 
do not know that Hanzaku was the bas
est traitor Japan has ever known, nor 
that his body is iimhlcring' in a «lishon- 
«in*l grave under tin* wall by the old 
moat. Doubt lews if they knew how 
monstrously their family name had Ihn-ii 
diahomm-d, there is not a male relative 
bet'wnuM immedtnVely cmtfmit hari-kari, 
or suicide, in some nuire modern form. 
No mention of thi*

Blot Upon the Honor 
of Japan soldiery ha* been made in any 
Japanese paper, nor is any ever likely 
to be fiinde. Such things may not be 
pub'ished in Japan.

Th«* result of this treachery wa* far- 
reaching. Immeiliately orders were rush
ed to the transport fleet t»*e-embark the 
whole of the firm' army of Invasion, which 
was even then ianding atboint* within 
easy striking distance of^Mukdeii and 
Newchwang and to return

FOR HALE—Fresh calved cow. 
Edtuoutou road. Spring Ridge.

Apply 12

THE VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING HO- 
C1ETY The 3rd drawing f<-r an approprl- 
.-iti«*IL.takes place at l."> Trounce avenue «»u 
Saturday. 30tb April, 11*H. at H p. m. 
"Be eur«- your share* are In good stand
ing." By order, A. Ht. G. Flint, scere-

DR. JAMEHON will lecture Frida, 
■lock p. m. In Labor Hall,

111 lecture Friday ay8
and Johnson, oven Porter's Meat Millet. 
Topic will tx-: Man as a \Vh.,l«—\|an 
Astral—Man Spiritual. He Will give 
Fsyvhlc tiwt to each individual. You will 
l«*arn more by llst«*nlng to l»r. Jameson 
In one hour than by flve year*' hook 
study. No admission, but » silver collec
tif# will In* taken. The veil of mysti
cism will disappear.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED—To run 
our rapid knitting ma virtues at i~eLr 
homes, making work for ua to sell the 
trade. No exp«‘rlence; no <*anva**lng;, 
steady work; rood pay; write t«»-day; uie- 
tanre no hindrance. Address Home In
dustrial Knitting Machine Co., Box S3», 
Windsor Ontario.

r«*n*on the first gre»t blow of the war 
wa* nof struck at least a month earlier.

That, then, is the story. Whether 
there l>e inaccuracies in it, 1 know not. 
I give it just aa my Japanese friend gave 
it to me.

DISEASE KILLS SOLDIERS.

Death* From Typheg Among Troops Sent 
to Suppress ltetsdllous Nat Ivies.

(Associated Pr«ws.)
Berlin, April 26.—Col. Leutweln, goviwnor 

of German Southwest Afr!<*a, cables to day 
that typhus has br«»k«*n out In Majitr Ulase- 
nap's troopa engaged In suppressing the 
Hereto*. Heren deelhe from the disease 
were rn'orded up to April 22n«L

SUNDAY BASEBALL.

Several Brooklyn Ministers Declare They 
Hve No Harm lu People Attending 

Game on Sabbath.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 26.—Several prominent 

mlnl#t«‘rs in Brooklyn, w hereby a rtous 
church societies have been making a fight 
against Sunday baseball, have publicly an- 
mmuced that they can see no barm in 
playing or attending baseball game* on the 
Sabbath day. The unanimous «»plnlou of 
the clergy men see ru s to tie that persons 
attending ball genres are kept away from 
more vicious form* of amusement on Sun
day afternoon*.

—Hu-amev JTanuTreVrrived this morn
ing fritu^dorthem British Columbia 

.porTvrTtffer nJk uneventful trip. She had 
among her pJtaaefefcrs returning BMiop 
Ferrin from Alcff Bay. Rev. Mr. Gor- 
don and Mr. Skillen. The steamer 
bring* new* that at Observatory Inlet 
spring salitton^were Ire in g taken in good 

.number. \

—B. W. Greer, general freight agent 
*>i the C. F. R.. i* in the city to-day. He 
î# en route to Monterey. Cel., where he 
will attend a meeting of the transconti
nental railway official* called for the 
purpose of discussing rates and other

—Steamer : Princess Victoria nrrivt*! 
shortly after 2 o'clock to-dâÿ, carrying 
anmng other passenger* the nrembers of 
the FieM Minstrels, E. J. Coyle, gen
eral iiE**euger agent of the C. P. R., 
Vancouver; Postmaster Noal Shake
speare and Capt. John Irving.

-------6-------
Howes— You didn't receive Shedd hi yonr 

usual cordial manner. You're not out with 
h,tn' * hope? Barnes—I'm not feeling very 

ill. J tn. 1 Me41^ him, thif, » f.ct. He told
Hlriwhiml until an entire^ new plan of . , new ,torr to rielda the other daj. and I
';*r‘,rN“^ . *'T ’"?• Ti l ”?• know rle,dl wl" be telling It to me every
done, and (lie, to I am Informed, la the | time he teat me for the neat «le montha.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT ACENOV, LD„

—-to GOVERNMENT STREET

FOR SALE
Good 2-story dwelling near Beacon 
Hill park, close to the tram. Bath,

« sewer, electric light and all modern 
conveniences. Price $2,200.00 .*.

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort stii

WILKINS & CO.s
S5S5 WIRE ROPES

FOR

LOGGING, MINING AND
ENGINEERING PURPOSES

IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

ROBERT WARD & GO-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind» of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR W|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OFFICE AND YARD*. NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

P. O. BOX 138. TEL «84,

Convenient Pocket Edition of
!/■ * ■ /M< ElMap

Showing the Numbers of Each Lot
PRICE. 25 CENTS

Now that property la on the move real estate dealer» and other» should provide 
them»elvea with copie». We have also secured the entire stock and control the 
■ale of Jorgernseo'e Map of Victoria, published by M. W. Waitt & Co.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y.
**CW ADVEltT1SEMEXTS.

1,000 MILES IIP THE NILE
Peeler StereeptkoB lectin

At Calvary Baptist Church. Tuesday even
ing. May trd. by Rev. W. C. King. Nearly 
fifty artistically <*»lored views of German 
manufacture uf pyramid*, ruin*, etc., etc. 
Over 25 uncolored view* of the great dams, 
with Interest lug and descriptive lecture. 

Admission free. Collection.

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITED.

Beet Equipped Meek end Livery 
établi» la Ike Province

All rubber-tired hacks and flneeU livery 
turnout*. Baggage, furniture and freight 
handled at reasonable rat«*a and with «Ha
lil. 21*. 23 BROUGHTON ST. . TEL. 12P.

■ KW A11VKRTISKMBICTS.

VICTORIA THEATRE
FRIDAY, APRIL WTI

Mary MannerinS
(Management Frank McKee),

In a New Modern Comedy by Leo Dltrtch- 
teln, Entitled

Harriet's Honeymoon
Prices, 12.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75c.; gallery. 50c. 
Heats on sale Wednesday at Waitt*» 

Music Store.

MAY 9 AND 10-A GIRL FROM DIXIE.

Granite and 
Marblé Works

Monuments. Tablet». Granit* Coping», 
etc., at lowest price* consistent with first 
elaaa stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
CO*. TtTKF AND BLANCHARD STB

MARRIED.
CRUIK8HANKH-BOULTBEE—At Roesland. 

on April 20th. by Rev. J. A. Cleland. 
Graham Cruikahanks and Mias Kath
leen Boultbee.

—A quiet wedding took place yester
day morning at the Homan Catholic 
cathedral, the contracting parties being 
Mr. Godfrey Comerford, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Patrick Comerford, and Miss Eliz
abeth McCormick a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McCormick. Mka E. 
Ruth acted as bridesmaid and Mr. Pat
rick Fagan supported the groom. The 
ci'remony was performed by Father Le- 
terme in the presence of only relatives
and intimate friends,X

WANTED
To rent for school purpose, ont or 
two room» in the Centre Ward. Ap
ply at oner.

F. H. EATON, Secretary.

Mounts Sicker end Brenton 
Mine*, Limited. 

NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETINIi
The annual general meeting of the 

shareholders of the Mounts Sicker and 
Brenton Mine*. Limited, will be held at the 
Pioneer 11*11, Broad street, Victoria, R.C.. 
on Mouday. the 9tb day of May next, at 
three o'clirek In the afternoon, fur the elec
tion of officer* and the transaction of the 
general business of the Comimuy.

Dated thi* 26th day of April, A. D„ 1904.
By order.

R. T. ELLIOTT, Secretary.

*4

Str. Boscowitz
Will Sail For

Naas and Way Ports
«■eluding Kltaaaaat, aa

Tuesday, April 26th
JOHN BARNSLEY S CO..

A feet»..

4939

3170


